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DANIEL ANSWERS IN TIDELANDS CASE

High Court's Authority
Is ChallengedBy Texas

AUSTIN, Jan. 15. rney

Price Daniel. citing pages
Sm Texas history; today cbal--

authority of the federal gov-.?: . ,. cnrm.
court its claim to paramountrights
Aver the state'sUdelands.

Daniel filed with the court In
Washington an eight pagebrief ask-

ing that Attorney General Tom
Clark be denied permissionto file
suit seekingsuchownershiprecog--

SERVICES BEING

Weary
Making

jtioned

workers continued Saturday night their job untangling
and power lines dumped by an unprecedented

glaze storm last week.
In the immediate Big Spring area astoundingprogresshad been

made.Power was on a normal once more. Local

lervlce, with few exceptions, was

functioning smoothly and gradually Tl
p

'
I

with miles of poles down east .
and west, WesternUnion was still
accepting messagesonly subject
to indeiume aeiay ana iuauiu&
points beyond Uhe trouble.

In this section,workers concen-

trated on the litter at Lamesa,
where the glaze was approximate-

ly twice as heavy as here. Texas
Electric ServiceestimatedIt would

riirfr leveral days yet to re
pair the damage to all power lines
there, and it may oe iwo w ui
more before all the phone trouble
there can be corrected.Southwes-

tern Bell pushed through two cir-

cuits, which served for crew com-

munications, late Friday and by
Saturday afternoon had a pair
fentral use. But the outlet stopped

at that point More circuits were
opened to Midland and Colorado
City. No reports on progresswere
heard to the south.

The Lamtsa Reporter said that
lots of wires" remained down in

Um elfer. aad that trees were badly
Schools resumed there

TrWaralterhavlnrtrerrdismtssea
for three days due to
travel conditions. Four carsparked
under the eavesof a garage sus-

tained MOO damagewhen the Ice-ca-ke

on the roof thawed and skld--

The tadependeot telephone sys-4i.-m

t Knott and Ackerly es--

anri serious damage
Knott sustainedonly a short loss of

Its toll lint to Big spring, rew
phones were out In Ackerly but
north of there 18 crossarms and
-- itrtit noln on rural lines went
down. Bell had 228 poles fall or
break betweenhere and Lamesa.

D. M. McKlnney, on an aerial
patrol lor TESCO Saturaay, sam

lines were In good shape in this

r. .xeentfor three major trouble
spotsbetweenSweetwaterandSny

der. He esumaiea leicpnune
In that same stretch were down in

100 places. "It seemedas if tele
phone crews were ai worn ever
where," he said.

Tjit trouble In the Howard-Glas- s...,oil field was cleared by
TESCOjSaturday.
fAlfllnei resumed regular ached
les Saturday after a week of ln- -
. .... . 1 !. Y.4t tiamcvBDluiy to unaucic jwmu .o...

were handling T&P Railway
lor train movements,

beaming messagesto Abilene for

relay back to Sweetwater. Mel

Boatman movedhis rig" to Balrd to

help handlethe communicationson

the east end until regular com-

munication facilities are back
ervice.

KWewng The

Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Weather was not only the big
newsof the week, it was just obout
THE news. For general destruc-

tion, the sleet, snow, rain and glaze

itorm qualified as the worst In this
.region. Damageto power and

lines was almost un-

believable. Fortunately, there was

bo severe cold with the spell, and
fortunately, too, the road conditions
were sobad at the outsetthat even
th most foolhardy had sense!
enough to sensethe danger.Thus,
we escapedwithout major acci--

denU

Te little silver lininj happens
o be moisture about an incnoi
it To the north andto the southeast
It was considerablyheavier. In any
event it was enough to help through
reviving small grains end winter
legumes,and in a number of cases
efficient for "puttingup" theland.

Stackers bow have some chance
er whiter weeds.The drouth a

fei way from being broken, but It
ku dealt a,good blow.

FkMi,Mtiute far we la reach-S-m

THI WIIK. Pf. 4, M. I

inition.
In late December Clark pett

the court to permit him to
,flle suits agamsi xexasana lxwisi- -

n9 The Mirt. which in 1947 ruled
in favor of the government in a
similar .suit againstCalifornia,gave
the two Gulf of Mexico states two
weeks in which to reply.

Daniel replied with these objec-

tions:
1. Clark seeksto Invade the pow- -
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Near Albany
A plane identified asone In which

J. W. Thomas, Jr. took off from

San Angelo a week ago today was

spottednear Albany Saturday.
The police radio andTexasHigh-

way Patrol Interceptedreports that
orders for search had been can-
celled on authority of the Civil Air
Patrol and the Texas rangers.
Identification was made possible
from the plane's licensenumber, it
was reported.

'Dnllna YlAA m 1lfl0fl1IPTlt1v"" umjr mu w
by ported similar last

was completely demolished, and
that Thomas was jniiea m iue
crash.The body was at asueDerry
Funeral homrIn Albany lastnight

C--
C Idea Clinic

OpensTuesday
The Big Spring chamberof com-

merceSaturdaycompletedarrange-

ments for a clinic of Ideas to be
conducted for a three-da-y period
beginning Tuesday.

During the clinic' the chamber
seek suggestions for improv-

ing Its services to the community.
All members of the organization
and other interested citizens have
been Invited to participate.

A completeschedule for various
committeeshasbeenprepared,and
membersarebengespeciallyurged
to report to the chamber of com-

merce officers during the hoursset
aside for their respective commlt-.ee-s.

Written Invitations have been
forwarded to the members. The
dinic will be in progresseach day
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Committees scheduled for Tues-
day include aviation, legislative and
membershipfrom 10 a. m. to noon;
tourist development, sports and
highways, from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.;
and public affairs, national affairs,
retail and wholesale trade, public
relations and radio-pres- s from 4 p.
m. to 6 p. m.

During the announced hours,
chairmen of the scheduledcommit-
tees will be In the chamberoffice
o receive suggestions and to dis
cuss future programsof work.

Other committees are on the
schedule for Wednesday andThurs- -
dayV

Marshalls To Rest

In Puerto Rico

PINEHURST, N. C, Jan.15. U-B-
Alling Secretary of State George
C. Marshall and Mrs. Marshall left
by plane today for a vacation in
San Juan, Puerto Rico.

The general was In good spirits
as he left his resort home here.
He told friends that "I'm going
there for a rest"

They boarded an air force Con-

stellationplaneatPopeField, Tort
Bragg. With them were Sgt
George, the general's attendant
andMrs. Marshall's Chinese maid,
Anna.

Gen. Marshall ta recuperating
from a recent kidney operation.

The Marshalls saidthey planned
to remain at SanJuan for several
weeks. Theywill be housedatTenth
Naval District Headquarter!.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

402
IiBigSprktgTnffk

ier of Congress and has no
to bring the suit in that

Congress has not recognizedsucha
--- --

2. The suit in the Interests of
convenience, efficiency, and jus
tice, should be Initiated in a dis-

trict court
Both points were accompanied

by statements filled with Texas
history..

Daniel said the court "judicially
knows" the state was an inde-
pendent republic prior to joining
the union and that by the anex-atio- n

agreement It conveyed -- no
land or property rights to the Unit-
ed States.

"But in this suit property rights
are being assertedin the first in-

stanceby the attorneygeneralwith-
out a prior assertion by or from
the Congress,"the brief read.

'Texas denies that such an as-
sertion by Congress could operate
to divest it of title to these lands,
but this state should not be put to
the expense, trouble and loss of
revenues which will result from
litigating a claim which the Con-
gress may never assert."

The court was asked to recoff--
nlze that Clark is invading the
province of Congress "until and
unless the Congress makes some
assertion on behalf of the United
states. . ."

Daniel said the government, in
pressing its California suit, recog-
nized Texas enteredthe union un-
der different circumstancesfrom
uaiuornia.

Warning IssuedQn
Influenza Increase

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 tfl-- The State
Health department warned today
that Influenza is expected to In-
crease during the coming, weeks.

A total of 2,300 caseswere re-
ported during the week ended Jan.
8. This was almost double the
number of cases reported in the
previous week. However. It was.tn1. L-- 1f At- .-

me outbreak of
measlescontlnuprf Paso. n.nnri
the first week In Januarytotaled
1,769, almost ten times the seven-ye- ar

averagefor the diseasedur-
ing a similar period.

AT&T '48 Earnings
At $9.20A Share

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 Lfl-- The

American Telephone and Tele --

graph Co. reported today Its 1948
earningsamountedto S9.20 a share

or 20 cents above the dividend
rate comparedwith 1947 earnings
of $7.43 a share.

Net Income of A. T. and T. for the
12 months ended Dec. 31, said the
annual report to stockholders, to-

taled 5207,620,000 compared with
$156,344,238 for the precedingyear.
Operating revenue totalled $226.--
410,000 against $201,178,132 In 1947.

'"" """ - numoer or cases
Abilene that the plane for a period

year.

will

Jim

School reopensat Midway Mon
day In Improvised classrooms in
the gymnasium Just east of the
plant destroyedby a plane crash
and fire last Sunday

Carpenters rushed through the
last major construction Saturday
aiternoon to provide four separate
classroomsanda small auditorium.
A. M. Bryant, principal, has an-
nounced enrollment will ben
Monday and classesTuesdaymorn-
ing.

The lunchroom,sponsored bv the
P-T-A and aided by the board, may
De put oack into operationby Jan.
24. All equipmentandsupplies were
lost In the fire.

Carpenterson the rush job under
Rufus Tucknessnot only rescinded
a double-tim- e scheduleof pay Sat-
urday afternoon,but In a stroke of
good neighborlinessdonated their
labors for that overtime period in
order to help the stricken school

Clearing skies and rising tem
perature brought no rest for ama
teur radio operatorsin Big Spring,
as demands for communication
with other, parts of the country
mountedsteadily with each hourof
delay In restoration of land line
telephone and telegraph

In fact one local "ham" said he
believed that tone traffic originat
ing In Big Spring was heavier Fri
day night and Saturday morning
than at any time during the ice
storm. There were many messages
to other points that could be de-

layed for a couple of days, but
'with landline service still unavail-
able after more than 72 hours It

Jarertutiut

HundredsDie

In S. African

RaceWarfare
Bloody Rioting
RagesBetween
Natives, Indians

DURBAN, Union Of South
Africa, Jan. 15. UP). Police
launchedbayonetchargesto-

day in an attempt to quell
bloody native-India- n race
rioting which has spread to
Indian refugeecamps.

A member of Parliament
said the death toll now ap-

proached500. Authorities in
Johannesburgestimated 300
personshad lost their lives.
The fighting between native
blacks and the Indians began
Thursday.

Terrified Indians fled from the
city. Some went to refugeecamps
but they still faced death.

Several thousand natives moved
on one camp in Durban suburb.
Bayonet-wieldin- g police dispersed
them. Many Indians, shrieking In

terror, jumped to their death from
a 500-fo-ot cliff. '

Indians and natives alike have
been burned and stoned to death
and shot. Entire Indian families
have been wPed out- - The city's
Indian quarter has been wrecked.
Some of the naUves chanted Zulu
battle cries as they fought.

Police and troops rushed to the
Illovo area just outside the city
where a large group of Zulu work-
ers were marching toward another
camp. It was not determined im-

mediately whether they succeeded
In Intercepting the natives. The
royal Durban light Infantry was
mobilized.

The rioting began when an In-

dian market peddler injured a
young native boy. That Incident
now haspyramidedinto a frenzy of
killing and looUng.

Intervention by South African
armed forces hasslowed but not
halted the rioting.

At least 400 personshave been
injured. One European(white) was
killed and a dozen were injured.
They havenot, however, beengen--"
erally involved In the rioting. Dam-
age was estimated at $1,000,000.

Police organizedareas of refuge
for the Indians, who were immi
grants or descendantsof immi-
grants from the Asian nt

More than 200 police reinforce-
mentshave arrivedIn Durban.Five
radio cars and 100 policemen al-

ready have been sent from Pre-
toria by air.

Before the new flareup in the
suburbs, the district police com,--

mandont for Durbansaid thepolice
and military and naval personnel
had the situation well In hand. It
was the first time South African
military units havebeen summoned
to help quell racial violence.

Whole streets of stores and
houses have been burned down or
looted. Hundreds are destitute or
homeless.

and aid In speedy reopening.
School furniture has been bor-

rowed from various places and
gymnasium seats pressed into
classroomservice The auditorium
space has been set up between
two classrooms on the east and
west sides.

Meanwhile, others rallied to the
aid of th.e P-T-A in
the lunchroom.Brooks-Willia- Ap-
pliance gavea cooking range; Mr.
and Mrs. Buel Fox gave plates
and glasses; a Mr. Montgomery
gavecups and saucers;Clyde Den-
ton gave $5. For the third and
fourth grade room. Stanley Hard-
ware gave a five-tub- e radio. An
other stove was in prospect and
the P-T- A and board may team in
obtaining an eight-fo- ot refrigerator
at a sharply reduced price. Uten-
sils and cooking and eating uten-
sils are still needed,said Mrs. Otto
Peters,Jr., presidentof the P-T-

thesemessagesbe delivered,it was
explained.

The "ham' operators in Big
Spring began handlingemergency
traffic immediately after the storm
beganand it was only a few hours
before they developeda general
system of assignments.

For example,Andy Jones,whose
call letters areW5AW, and Marion
Beam, W5LUP are handling
sages' for theTexasElectricService
Co., which has beenplagued by
broken wires and poles over a
wide area.Harold Culp, W5HCB, Is
servicing traffic for the weather
bureau andthe CAA, while Mel
Boatman,TV5AWT," Is assistingthe
T&P railroad, andBob Lebkowsky,
watUJ i kiMMXilM imam U

CARPENTERS DONATE W6RK

Midway School Into
Temporary Rooms

EMERGENCY MESSAGES PILE UP

Hams' Traffic Load

services.

China Faces

"plying BOXCAR" WRECKED-Wreck- age of aC-8-2 "flying boxcar" which crashednear Ft Bragg,

personnel and injuring three, is strewn across the ground there. Jumpc threeS' i& L Hiokte rf Mount PleasantOhio, rode the plane down after ordermg 36 other, to

parachute.(AP Wirephoto). (See

MORE ASKED FOR

State Tax
Will Be

Battle
Renewed

rumbles of a tax battle expected to

embroil
AUSTIN

the
51s?Legislature were heard here today In a proposed

nrtus..we--building

.

program.

1.. ?-- rs12
sesrion. Rep. C. s. Mcuu

Ackerly Resident

Is Charged After

California Crash

atadkrA. Calif.. Jan. 15, m--
. 1 TT.IJ- -. Tnhncrai , CT milterieasaninuiuci u -- .,

No. 1 Ackerly, Texas,was charged

with manslaughterFriday as a re-

suit of the death of his wife, Edna

Olive Holder, 50, In an automobile

mishap near here earlier in the

flay.
The California highway patrol

claimed Holder turned left across

northbound lanesand collided with

Manuel Lopez, 22,a car driven by

Madera.
Mrs Nannie Allen, 54, Madera,

passengerin the Holder car, was

Injured seriously. Holder and Lo-

pez suffered cuts and bruises.

At Ackerly Saturday,Information

on the Holders could not be had
immediately.

Range Conditions

Worst In 14 Years
AUSTIN, Jan. 15 feed

conditions in TexasJan. 1 were at
their worst In 14 years.

renditions that date were re
ported by the U. S. Departmentof

Agriculture at 68 per cent, nine
points below the ten-ye-ar average
of 77 per cent

Winter range feed deteriorated
nvpr nractlcallv the entire state
during Decemberbecauseof drouth--.
Cattle and calves were going
through the winter in fair flesn,
primarily becauseof heavy sup-

plemental feedings. Despite short
range feed, cattle marketings In
1948 were considerablylighter than
n recent years.

Cattle conditions were 75 per cent
compared to 79 per cent a year
ago; sheepwere 75 per cent, com-

pared to 78 per cent and goats 76

per cent, comparedto 78 per cent.

emergencymessages.Other"ham
operators here who are handling
miscellaneous traffis are Otto Rich

ards, W5IGU, Jack Farleigh,
W5PCC, and Earl Vadervoort,

Even the ether waves experience
difficulties, of course,with various
types of interference.The "hams
usually find a way to circumvent

incidents,however,by estab-- area.
Pushing contact with an intermed
iate operator for relay purposes.
Sometimesa messageliterally cov-

ers the continentin the courseof a
relay before it finally reaches its
destination. Some messages be
tween Big Spring and operators
and otherpoints la WestTexashave

kti elj" kf sUtkw m te

Story on Page 12).

ROADS

"Er.ii..!.JlllOU 1U1 -- ,..
beyond work now contemplated.

Inauguration of Gov. Beauford

H. JesterTuesday,his submission

to the Senateof around200 interim

appointmentsfor confirmation, and

further, organizationof the House
were among must matters faced
in the second week of the session
starting Monday. Jester's Interim
appointmentsmust go to the Sen--

. ,,,,,..
Jejtgr mflke j request

for emergencyfunds Monday. This
will be In a messageaskingapprop
riation for 9 million dollars for a
shortageIn rural school aid funds.

The legislature already has be-

fore it bills asking 20 to 40 million
dollars for rural roads, to be paid
from general revenue.

McLellan said he has heard,that
completion of the presentprogram
will put 95 per cent of the people
within one mile of a good road.

"It Is this last mile that I want
to provide In my program," he
quipped.

The lawmaker wants a source01

revenue "tied down for this pur-

pose over a period of years." He
said he had some sort of natural
resourcestax in mind.

Proposednatural resourcestax
es gave the last legislature some
of Its bitterest debates.A repeat
was regardeda certain this session.

McLellan advocateda tax on
natural gas that failed to passthe
50th legislature. The house passed
one natural resourcestax bill two
years ago, but it died In the sen
ate.

McLellan sid he favored every-
thing that was being done to get
the farmers of Texas out of the
mud, but he also wrfnts this extend-
ed with lessexpensive type of hard
surface road for that "last mile."

Denton FarmAgent
Accidentally Killed

DENTON, Jan. 15 tB--A verdict
of accidental death was returned
todayIn the caseof George R. War
ren, Denton county agent, found
fatally shot yesterdaynear his au-

tomobile,
Warren had been shot through

.he mouth. The body was found
near Roselawn Memorial park, a
cemetery three miles southwestof
here.

away as Chicago during the cur
rent emergency.

Mel Boatman carried portable
equipment to Balrd on Friday to
give the T&P a point of contact
there.With telephone and telegraph
wires out of servicebetweenBaird
and the division headquartershere,
the railroad has been confronted
with traffic complications In that

Boatmanwas handling mes
sages for train dispatchers who
were sent from Big Spring to'Balrd several days ago.--

Other emergencymessageshave
been transmitted for individuals.
Relatives at both El Paso and
Wichita Falls were notified within
an hour and a half after tnedeath
ef t Trthi ftirTm Tut-- "rl

Heavier Than Ever

Governor Wants

Plan Of Vofer

Registration
AUSTIN, Jan. 15 --Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester considers as an
"urgent necessity" an adequate
registration law for Texas voters.

The governor said that Texas Is
"out In front" in removing poll tax
restrictions from its ballot boxes
but that lack of a registration law
might leave the state in quite a
plight. ,

The comment was aimed at re-
ports from Washington that a pro-
posed U. S. constitutional amend-
ment would prohibit states from
denying a personthe right to vote
in federal elections becausehe had
not paid a poll tax.

"The proposal at Washington
does point up the urgent necessity
of providing an adequateregistra-
tion law for Texas. If the poll tax
were repealedas a meansof Iden
tifying eligible voters, under pres-
ent statutes Texas would have no
meansof compiling voters' lists,"
he said.

The governor In his message to
the 51st legislature this week sug-
gested submission of the question
of poll tax repeal to the voters.

ILess than an hour later Senator
Rogers Kelley of Edlnburg intro
duced a resolution in the Senate
that would give voters a chance to
repeal the poll tax requirementfor
voting.

SenatorKelley'g proposal carries
with it authority for the legisla-
ture to enact a registration law
when the poll tax Is abolished as 0
voting requisite. Gov. Jestersays
the registration law should come
first

Lio
J Gordon (Obie) Bristow, Big

Spring, was appointed Saturday as
a member of the state liquor con--
trol board.

News of the appointmentby Gov--
Tj,.,f .f.. . .,oiiuui utu""u utoitl nan "-''"- u

here Saturday night Bristow said)
he had not been Informed of the

If 7

;
OBIE BRISTOW

action and awaited conflrmatidh,
which was prevented Immediately
by lack of communications.

He will suceedJackLittle, Anv
arillo, resigned, who was serving
the unexpired term of Fred H.
Minor, Denton. The term expires
Nor. 15, 1949. Regularappointments
io the boadcarry a six year term.
like members of the legislature
the office carries a nominal per
diem ($10) pay with expenseswhile
engagedon board matters,

ThelwaJdkeirgedwWitta4-

Crisis
As Tientsin Falls

Chiang Regime

Must Surrender

Or Take Flight

Specia Meeting
Called To Study
Reds'Harsh Terms

NANKING, Jan. 15. UP).

The Chinese communists cap-

tured Tientsin today, sharp-
ening the urgencyof the gov-erme-nt

alternatives to yield
to harsh peace terms or flee.

The cabinetand other gov-
ernment bodies were holding
tense conferences, ,and the-polic- y

making executive Yuan
scheduledan emergency
sessionSundayto discuss,the
red conditions.

Those conditions, broadcastFri
day night by the communistradio,
amountedto a demandfor uncon.
ditional surrender of the Chiang
Kai-She- k government Nanking
hopes that they might be eased
went glimmering as the faU of
Tientsin demonstrated the Beds'
dominantmilitary position.

Deepening the government
gloom was authoritative word that
both the United Statesand Britain
had declined to use their good of
flees to seek peace talks. There
appearedno reasonto believe that
Franceor Russiawould hejrd simi-
lar pleas.Conquest of Tientsin aft
er a month of siege and a day of
artillery bombardment cost the
government another 60,000 of Its
dwindling troops and freed an esti-
mated 150,000 Reds for new op-

erations.
The communistradio stressedthe

obvious fact that thecapture clear-
ed a rail route all the way from
Manchuria down to the Yangtze
river front before Nanking.

This hurried the continuing flight
of governmentoffices from this de
jected capital.

It was learned authoritatively
that the bulk of governmentsold
and foreign currency already had.
been moved to the Island of For-
mosa, more than 500 miles by air
southeastof Nanking. Generalissi-
mo Chiang Kai-She- k was reported
also to havesent many of his per-
sonal possessions there.

The national defense , ministry
planned to start moving its person-
nel Sunday to Hengyang, morethan
500 miles southwest of Naklng. The
foreign office was studying quick
removal plans.

Public clamor for peaceat any
price was Increasing,and even In
official circles there was a feeling
that communistconditions werenot
unreasonableIn view of the mili-
tary situation.

The universal reaction was that
the Hed terms left no room for
bargaining. Broadcastby the Red
radio last night, they Included pun
ishmentof war criminals, destruc
tion 01 "reacuonaryelements,"and
abandonmentof tne constitution.

SERVES UNEXPIRED TERM

Obie Bristow Put

.Mr

nor Board
ministration of liquor laws In Tex--
as.

Bri?touw' appointementhad been
urged by many West Texan m
nc.eal weeks:

independent oil operator,Bris--
t.. U.J f- -- -- -J -- l... ."'"""" Ji 7 i7Z f,,

it ucic n. (iauuaw u. tuc v- -
versity of Oklahoma, he camehers
20 years ago to operateleases his
father held in the Howard-Glas- s-

cock area. As high school football
coach, his team went to (he state
quarter finals In 1934. Subsequent-
ly, Bristow becamea member of
the school board.He has servedat
a chamber of commerce director
and hasbeenactive In a numberof
civic affairs. He Is widely knows
for his interest in golf and other
sports.

AngeloanKilled
NearGardenCity
In Highway Mishap

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 15v Bui
Cobb, 40, driver for Martin Glover
companyof San Angelo, waskilled
Instantly at 3 a. m. 20 miles west
of here on the Midland highway.

His truck plunged into the rear
of another, which had slowed to
give aid to a strandedmotorist, la
a dense fog. Cox had unloaded
merchandise here at 2:30 a. m.
and was continuing to Midland
when the crash occurred. It re
quired severalhoursto removehis
body from the cab of his truck.
Driver of the other truck was rt-

Cobb had been a driver foe
Sunset Motor lines throigh her
fccevalyew.

I
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Power, Communication Lines

Are RestoredTo ForsanArea
JOESAX, Jan. 15-Pe- ople of this

area welcomed mud Saturday as
power and communicationworkers
completedrestoring service.

Schools have not been operating
all week due to bad roads and
power failure, which cut out elec-
trically controlledbeating systems.

Water shortages became acute
for the same reason,and numbers
of families hauled water from
wherever they could get it Gas
pressurewas good throughout and
no residential heating or cooking
problems were posed except fa the
cases of electric ranges.

"L m

Trees carried broken bows which
snapped under the weight of ice
that also laid low electr5-- and tele--:
phone lines. A three mile stretch
of power lines went down in the
Chalk sector. Saturday linemen
were working to energize lines to
the remaining two oil leases held
inoperative by the current failure.
Host leaseswere,out at time
or another.

No roads were impassabledur-

ing the week and no traffic mis-

haps were reported. There were
few suffering injuries from falls.

LLfe 1.4,1 h
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DIUR
A WRIC'S WASH IN LESS THAN 1 HOUR!
Heee k h ... tbe beautiful two-tu- b Easy
Spiodrfcr, fatex washer ever built. Two
tubs work at once to turn washday into
wash-hou-r! One rubwashesa full load while
the other rinses and spins a full load damp-dr-y.

Removes up to 25 jnore water . . .

clothes dry faster and are lighter to handle
and hang up. No wringer to feed pieces
through ... no set rubs needed,you rinse
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BandWill
Play For

ABILENE, Jan. 15 The Hardin--
Simmons university Cowboy band
win stage a repeat
at the of Gov, Beau--
ford Jf. Jesterin Austin on Thurs
day.

The HSU musicians, under di
rection ofMarlon B. McClure, will
leave Abilene early Tuesdaymorn
ing and play at the capitol im
mediately prior to the Inaugura
tion ceremonies.When Gov. Jes-
ter is presentedthe band'will play
fanfare. v

The Cowboy band played two
years ago at Gov. Jester's

and it is returning as the
official band at the invitation of
the governorhimself, who has fre
quently referred to the HSU or
ganizations as "my inaugural
band."

WASHER

I

right in the basket! See if you
don't agree that dollar
for-doll- ar Easy gives you more for your
money than any other washer at any price!
See Easy In fiction today!

RUNNELS

satgp"TtJifn'-r'P!';"g'- y

Cowboy
Governor

performance
Inauguration

inaugu-
ration,

ARGAIN
rww 169.95

Spindrier
fcature-for-featur-e,

Stanley Hardware

BE A GOOD CITIZEN

PAY YOUR
POLL TAX

BEFORE JANUARY 3IST

Be PreparedTo Have A Voice

In Your City And

School Government

Affairs

&.

This AdvertisementSponsoredBy

C--
C Director

Ballots Out
Membersof the Big Springcham-

ber of commerce were reminded
Saturday thatballots should be sub-

mitted as rapidly as possiblein the
organization's annual directors'
election.

Ballots have been mailedto all
members on the roster, said J.
H. Greene,manager, but in some
instanceschangesof addressmay
prevent the ballots from reaching
some members on schedule. An
adequate supplyof ballots is avail-

able at the chamber office, how-

ever, and memberswho do not re-

ceive them through the mall with
in the next day or two may pick
them up in the office,
listed on the ballot are names

of 30 nominees from which 10
new directors, will be selected.
Members are b'eing asked to mark
through all but their first 10 selec-
tions, and the top 10 will become
members of the board.

The votes will be counted Fri-
day afternoon at the chamber

Awards Presented
At Cub ScoutMeet

Several awardswere presented1
Friday night at the regular meet-
ing of Cub Scout Pack No. 13 in
the Wesley Methodist church.

Attending the sessionwere Mrs.
Gary Barbee,Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Graham. Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
H. P. Wooten, Mrs. J. H. East-ha-

Mrs. R. A. Pachall, Mrs.
Zlrah LeFever, Lloyd Hale of For
san, Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Jones,
H. C. McNabb, Cubmaster.and H.
D. Nbrris, Scout field executive.

Railway WageTalks
To Be Continued

CHICAGO. Jan. 15 (tf President
of 16 railroad unions
and carrier officials planned fur-
ther wage and hour talks next
week, indicating no immediate
strike by 1,000,000 rail workers.

The unions, under terms of the
railway labor act, will be free on
Monday to call a strike at any
time. Jan. 17 marks theexpiration
of the 30-da-y cooling off period
after the presidential fact-findi-

board's report on the dispute.

ATTENTIOK
GARDENERS

Get Your Bare Root and
Base Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit trees Quince
Golden Bell Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 89

1

JuniorChamberof Commerce
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Few Polled to StateCan Identify

Potential GovernorCandidates
By JOE BELDEN

Director, The Texas Poll

AUSTIN, Jan. 15. The question
of who Is going to-ru-

n for governor
next year is already being dis-

cussedby political observers. At

least three high state officials are
represented bytheir friends as al-

most sure to be in the race.
Barring unforeseencircum-

stances, Lieutenant Governor Al-

lan Shivers,Attorney GeneralPrice
Daniel, and Railroad Commission

er Olln Culberson are said to be
certain candidates.

What are their relative chances
of being elected? The answer to
that question will dependupon how
well known they becomebeforethp
election and how well they are re-

garded bythevoting public. Intense
campaignsno doubt will bo waged
by the candidates to sell them-
selvesto the public.

Now. on? year before the cam-
paigning begins. Shivers. Daniel
andCulberson can bank on tbe fact
that less than half of the public

HCJC Nominates
'Favorite' List

Nominees for favorites at How-

ard County Junior College have
been listed by the student body
following a special session Friday.

Among the boys, nominees were
Louis Maneely, Leroy Christoffers,
Bill Fletcher, and Athel Atkins.
Those from the co-e- were Betty
Mason, Bitsy Jones, Jean Meador
and Jocelle Wheat. One each will
be selected for feature in the col-

lege yearbook.

nft 8Jflni$nt

Styled like a dream

can identify them. A statewidesur-

vey shows Shivers with a slight
edge,but all three have almost en
equally big job of telling the public
the mere facts of who they are arfd

what they do.
The Texas Poll discovered this

situation by putting th& names of
the three men before a statewide
cross section of 1.000 adults and
asking this question:

"Can you" tell me what each one
of thesemen does,or who he is?"
(The nameswereshown on a card.)

Qualified voters,as a group, were
better able to identify the three
officials than the general public,
as the results below show:

vou An
en Adolts

Identified ,
Allan Shiran 3S1 ,31
Price Daniel ,. 33 27
Oils Culberson 33 28
Likewise, there,appearedto be a

positive correlation betweena per
son's schooling and his ability to
identify the three men. Compare
below the results for" (1 "persons
with some college education, (2)
those with only some high school
education,and (3) those with grade
school training or no formal school-
ing:

Idtntlfjlnr
ShJ-- Dan-- ' Culber-Te- n

iff ion
AH adult 31 37 38
By education:

College S3 S3 4

High School ..39 3S 25
Grade or no icbool . IS 14

This survey was conducted by 70
interviewers stationed in all parts
of Texas, covering large cities,
smaller towns, and rural areas.
The sampleof personsInterviewed
'was controlled by place of resl--
rtfnn& fY MAO flffn dnri cnnln.
economic levels so as to conform
with known characteristics of the
adult population.
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LISTEN

to your favorite racffe ere
from h e mvry ana1

eemfertef yevr betf . . .1

READ
vndtr letf of a perfect

M tempthat'srfeilfMa' la
fee fcW la your eyes. . J

RELAX
fta enjoythetawy of

rferfuffy tompUh beMma
ft a J

In gteomlng
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plajfid Combines a pure-fone- d, high

'quality radio with a scientifically

designedno-gla-re bed reading

light, h't compact,fift any bed.
It's ewy to tune. There's nothing

Eke ?Lwnaby" for luxurious

bedtime errfertalnmerrf. Chofce el
lovely Ivory1 r walnut finish- -

?
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This Is One Of A Series Of. Articles Published In The Public
InterestTo Explain And Illustrate The PracticeOf

CASE HISTORY No. 206. This pa-

tient had developedfainting spells
which grew in numbersand sever-
ity as time went on. During one
of thesespellsshe struck her head
on the floor and" "on trying td rise
discovered that all use had gone
from her legs. Despite costly ad-

vice and treatment the condition
gradually became worse. Sensa-
tion as well as movementwas lost
in the limbs. Eventually she was
carried into a Chiropractor's of-

fice where analysis revealed the
nerve pressurethat was the cause
of her trouble. The first simple
adjustment enabled her to move
her toes. In three weeks' time,
leg movement returned, and a
week later she was able to walk
again. There has been no recur-
rence of the fainting spells since

adjustments were
given. '
CASE HISTORY No. 468. Severe
headacheshad troubled thiswom-
an for eight years, the attacks oc-

curring sometimes two and three
times a week. She had obtained
only temporary relief from the
many treatments undertaken, and
when she finally decided to try
Chropractic it was, she explained,
"her last hope " A series of spinal
adjustments brought immediate
relief, and within 3 months the
headaches hadapparently ceased.
Headachesoccurred twice during
the following six months, and In

luvftUce:
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both Instances Chiropractic ad-

justments brought prompty relief.
There have been no headaches
since.
CASE HISTORY No. 421. A baby
girl who had been subject to ec-

zema sinceshewas six monthsold.
Scores of remedies were tried
without success. Her mother, who
had begun taking Chiropractic,ad-

justments herself, suggested that
Chiropractic might help the child.
Analysis indicated nerve pressure
and a series of adjustmentswere
given The ecaema completely
clearedup and hasnot reappeared
at any time since.
WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy is shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
spine), one or more body functions
are interfered with and 111 health
results. By X-ra- y, analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor Is able to relieve nerve inter-
ference and restore normalcy to
the affected part. No Drugs. No
surgery Nature is the healer.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels
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BENTSEN AND THORNBERRY

Texas Delegation
Has Two New Men

WASHINGTON, Jan, 15. W

Twenty-seve- n year old Rep. Lloyd

M. Bentscn, Jr., of McAIIen, tall
tnd trim, is one ol the two new
members of tae Texai eongress--

tional delegation.
The other ii Rep. Homer Thron-berz-y

of Austin.
Actually Bentscn isn't a fresh-

man member of the 81st Congress
which beganJan. 3. He was sworn
In as a legislator on Dec. 31; at
the special closing one-da-y ses-
sion of the 80th Congress.A re-

view of his background is In order
first, since he has brief seniority.

In 1942 Bentsenwas an ermy in-

telligence oficer stationedIn Natal,
Brazil. He questionedpilots as they
returned from North African fight-
ing in those dark days when the
Axis was still riding high.

"After talking with a lot of those
boys fresh back from lighting," he
continued."I decidedI was on the
wrong side of the desk."

He asked for and was sent to
pilot training centers back in the
States. Late in 1943. shortly after
marrying an attractive East Tex--.

it girl be had met while both went
to the University of Texas,he went
to Italy to join the 15th Air Force J

as pilot of a B-- 24 bomber.
Raids in which he participated

were flown over German-hel-d parts
of southeastEurope, including the
Plocstl? Rumanian oil fields. At
22 he was promoted.to major and
made a squadroncommanderwith
42 bombersIn his unit.

Bentsen got his law degree, li-

censeto practice and induction in-

to the army, "all wrapped up in
one package" in the spring of 1942.
He got his 'commission, incidental-
ly afterattendingofficer candidate
school. When he got back to Mc-
Allen he opened his law practice.

In the spring of 1946, when the
first electlpn campaigns came
along,he madegood and was elect-
ed county judge of Hidalgo county

in the spring of 1948 he got into
tb congressionalrace with vim
He camt through the first primary
lection safely, then emerged vic-

torious for the Democratic nomina-
tion in the run-of- f primary. With
little trouble, he won the Nov. 2
general election.

The death then of Rep. Milton
West of Brownsville, who was re-
tiring from Congress voluntarily,
created a vacancy and ha was
elected at a specjal election Dec.
4 to fill out West'sunexpiredterm.

At 27, Bentscn Is one of the two
youngest member of the 81st con-
gress. A freshman member from
South Carolina is younger by six

Good News

For Folks Who

Suffer From
STOMACH IAS

k'silt Fill TASTE

k'ACll INIIIESTIM
Do you fwl bloated andmiserableafta

Terr mtal, UU tour, bitter XoodT U
so. her U how rou marsetbleated r
lltt from thU nitrous distress.

Ertryttme food .entersthe stomach
Tltal gastric Julc muit flow normally to
break-u- p certain food particle; alt the
food mar ferment.Sourfood, acid lndl
station andgas frequentlr causaa mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peerlsh. nerroua
condition, loas of appetite,undtrwtlsht,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To set real relief you must Increase
the flow of this Tltal castrleJules.Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testaon humanstomachs, hareby
posltlTt proof shown that SSSTonla U
amazingly sfftctlre In Increasingthis
flow when It is too little or scantydue
to a non-organ-le stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti-
vating lnsredlenta.

Alto. SSS Tonic helps buUd-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia o with a cood flow of
this rsstrlc.dlEMtlrr juice,plusrich red-blo- od

you shouldrat better,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better,play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-dos-ea

of soda and other alkalutera to
counteractgasand bloattnswhenwhat
you sodearlyseed I SSSToalo to help
TOU disest looa lor doqj sutokui taa
repilr, Don', nm
happj peopll 653 TonlC has hilpfd.
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle of
ESS Tonic from your drug store today.
BGS ToalohelpsBuild SturdrHealth.

t
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Sunday,Jan.16, 1949 3

month .
Rep. Thornberry, like Bentsen,

servedas anintelligence officer in
the armed forces.However,he was
in the Navy, and most of bis serv-

ice duty was in the 8th Naval dis-

trict
Born Jan. I, 1909 in Austin, he

grew up in the state capital and
saysthat "getting into politics kind
of came natural."

He was chief deputy sheriff of
Travis county, and then assistant
county superintendent of schools,
while still In the University of
Texas. He obtained a Bachelor of
Business Administration degree in
1932 and a law degree in 1936.

In the spring before getting his
LL.B. Degree he got into the pri
mary election contests and was
elected that summer to the state
legislature from Travis county. He
was reelected in 1938. In 1S40 he
was elected state district judge
for Travis county, and reelected
again to that pocition in 1942.

Shortly after reelection to his
second term as district judge, he
resigned to enter the Navy. While
in the service he met and married
Eloise Engle, who was a civilian
employe at the Corpus Christi Nav-
al Air Base.

Getting his discharge from the
navy in February of 1946. he went
back Into private law practice In
May of that year he was elected
to the Austin city council, and
was serving as Mayor pro-te-m of
the state capital when he ran for
Congress and was eledted to suc-
ceed the now junior Texas Senator
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Andre Serving As
Supply Officer
At JapBase

Lt. Albert Andre. Big Spring, has
beenassignedas ordnanceand sup-
ply officer at the Tachlkawa (Ja-
pan) Air Force base.

His assignment,according to fhn'
public information office of the
base, is particularly Important due
td the scope of operations.Courier
aircraft from Tachlkawafly on reg--
uiany schedule flights to almost
every spot in the Far East.

Lt. Andre enlisted In the Army
initially in June 1936. serving with
the 19th Infantry until Aueust 1938
He ed in 1941 as a private
in the air force and served ulh
the 73rd Bomb SquadronlocatedatT'lmsnrfnp Pl.t.! II.. I in --. I

u..Uuu.t, i.Kiu,aiiiu8 uuui reoruary1943, when he enteredofficers
canoicate school. Since his com
mission, he has had several im.
portanfassignments,among them
messsupervisorat Fort SamHous
ton, icxas.

Home address of his wife, Mrs.
Frances Andre, and their two chil
dren, Sheri andAndre, Jr., is given
as loos .Lancaster,Big Spring.

Special Placards
For Builders From
Rent Control Unit

Special placards are available
to builders offering houses for sale
or rent, subject to veteran prefer-
ence.

Don Seale, area rent director,
said that these placards declare
that accommodations"will be of
fered exclusively to veterans of
World War II during construction
and for 30 days after complettlon."
Sale or rent prices are listed be-
neath the larger legend. Space is.
provided for name and addressof
the builder or agent.

Any builder constructing such
units may secure the large pla-
cards, suitable for easy display on
the job. without cost at the area
rent office in room 603, Petroleum
Building.

Nearly 200,000 fans sat In on
Michigan StateCollege's five home
football gamesIn new Macklln Sta-

dium last season.Top crowd was a
capacity of 51,511 for the Michi-
gan match.
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YOUR
CREDIT

. AT
WARD'S'
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Deep Freeze Home Freezer

Enjoy Your Favorite

Foods Year Around

Regular$239.95

IJU'I

Period Style,FM

FM, AJI Broadcasts,
Record Changer!
MahoganyVeneer

Reg. $199.95

ra.

Migr
New Combination

FM, AM, Shortwave
andAutomatic Phoao!
Modern Oak. Super-taia-g

Features.
Reg. $224.95

'.b r F f r ss m

20788
' "J..!!- -

i

I
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I
I

Combination

T6788

In Blond Wood

207

mi
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THE NEW M-- W STANDARD GAS

Available for bottledor cjty gas! Heraarethe extrasyou've
One-piec- e top that's easyto clean handypull-ou- t broiler

wilt beatcontrol! SeeALL th featuresof thii greatnew

Jf

Rv
4

COMPARE AT 15.f AA QO
RJUHO PHONO 7700
Aaudngvalue! Massive walaitt vsr
cabinet. chancer!

White Bath Heater

VALUE

7.95 48$

FOR INF(KMATH)N AFTER STOKE

SaIe

aBaBaaaSaaSaV -- fcr5ii3'Bw Js

Reg.

aw"'- -

NtW VALOB AKLlNf 7fl QO
TASU COMMNATION 700
IM sadAM Wm s Wg eoolc. Alo-mab-'c

changer.Mahoganyveneers;

Living Room Hcattr

21.95

VALUE

BOUJCS GALL 198

ON
EVERY

PURCHASE

ances
COMPARE M-W- 's

NEW FEATURES.

LOWER PRICE!

18788
TERMS Reg. 199.95

M-- costs less than comparable

models,yet has every necessary

feature! New ibviger interior

makesfood storingeasier.Largs

Freezer hold 18 packages of
froaen foods. Vegetables stay
fresh longer In Food Fresh---

ener. Improved Sealed Unit.

Beg. 144.95

RANGE

been wanting:

oversizeoven
TEEMS

M--

$993

15"

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Re.$12941
COMPAXI M-- W FO 1 1 A QQ
pwa, rricHNCYi 1 1 700
Nos-tsfigli- Swirlator washingscu'oa.
Lovell wringer-8 poond esfsdty;

Hattr For Small Roonv

10.95

VALUE .
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IT'S EXAMINATION

110 SPRING HKJH

liaal examinationsbegin at lig
Spring high school Monday for the
first semester.

Students will not attend class
Thursday andTriday, hut theywill
report at the high school at 1 p. m.
to pick up their semester report
cards,said W. L, Reed,principal.

All first period classesstand
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon

Menday and fourth period classes
from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. On Tuesday
eeond period class exams are

from I i. in. to 12 noon, and
the fifth period classesfrom 1 p. m.

24

Key assignments for the How-

ardCounty March of Dimes, sched-

uled for the week beginning Jan.
24, were announcedSaturday by
T. W. H. Wehner, campaign chair-
man.

Distribution of coin receptaclesin
the city will be supervised by K.
H. McGibbon, while Ira L, Thur-ma-n

will be chairman for special
gifts.

Containers for receiving Indlvi
dual contfibuUons will be stationed
at all stores and businesshouses,
and McGibbon said arrangements
already had beenmade foran ade-
quate supply for general distribu-
tion.

Special gifts may be submitted
at any time. Thurman can be con-

tacted personally at his office in
the First National Bank, or special
gifts may be mailedto him there.

Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. lack and A. L. Watson

"lox 808 Phone 1203

Bio Spring, Texas

Since
113 Slain

I
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YOU

OUR

LADIES' COATS
OurEntire StockReduced

values NOW
NOW

valuesNOW

LADIES' DRESSES
Rack1 and2

Dresses
of Crepesand

Gabardines
Valuesto

"
NOW $7.95

RACKS DRESSES
WashSilks, Crepes,

Gabardiaes
to

NOW $5.95 '

RACK 4 DRESSES
Crepes,SdumandCottons

k $7.95
NOW $1.38ad$3.98
All TheseDressesAre

Real

LARGE
LADIES' SHOES
.$1.98ad$2.98

We

In PriceRanges
$S.95 $.95 $7.95

Oxfflribi Weige Loafers

WEEK FOR All

DRIVE STARTS JAN.

"

to 4 p. n. On Wednesdaythird
period classeshave exams from 9

a. m. to 12 noon, and make up
examinationswill be from 1 p. m.
In 1 n. m.

will grade papers and
semester reports Thurs

day and Friday, said Reed, to-

gether with polishing plans for the
second semester,which beginsJan.
24.

Reedsaid he expectedsome
registration for the next

semester.

C. S. Blomshield county chair-

man for the Infantile
Foundation,said that an iron lung
would be in the business
district during the campaign. Big
Spring's iron lung, which usually
Is kept at the city fire station,
now is being used in Harlengin
where a polio epidemic occurred
last summer. Blomshield said, the
lnrsl orrnnlTflfion "would not re--
miact iVat thi msirhlnf hf returned
until it is no longer neededthere,
unless, of course, a need for it
should develop here.Arrangements

March Dimes
Jobs Assigned

Livtstock

Livestock

ANDERSON

THERMO

REMIND

SCHOOL STUDES

Of

for an
lung to be exhibited here during
the

Blomshield said the Howard
county organizationis glad to furn-

ish the apparatus for use in any
such polio stricken area whenever
its servicesare not here.

"We should consider ourselves
fortunate to be able to help com-
munities which suffer epidemicsof
polio, and we always have assur
ance from the foundation that oth
ers will come to our aid with simi-

lar assistanceIf the need arises."
Wehner that no spectacular

activities areplannedto attractat-

tention to the March Dimes.
Most local citizens are familiar
with the purposeof the annual

and the county committee
is confident that Howard countlans
will continue their support In the
battle against infantile paralysis,
the campaignchairman explained.

MUSIC CO.
1927

Phone856

-- PACKS
KeepsFoodHot i ap
or Cold $I.ZJ
LOAFER SOX $2.9 Pair

QUANTITIES UNITED

...TO

AmmW Ammm' .mmm mm .mmmm mmmmr

LADIES' VALUES

$45.75 $29.75
$29.75 values
$24.50 $16.75

Ladies'

Consisting

$19.75

Values $19.75

Values

Values

SELECTIONS

Carry Jolenes
Exclusively

uiDrtMSkoM

Teachers
complete

ad-

ditional

Paralysis

exhibited

campaign, however.

required

cam-
paign,

fL

$19.75

HOME VALUES

IndianJacquardBlanket
64" x 76", Rep. $2.79

NOW $1.98
25 Wool

$6.95Values
NOWS4.98

PELZER SHEETS
81" x 99", Rep. $2.98

NOW $1.98

CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'SCOATS
OurEntireStockof
Children'sCoatsat

ReducedPrices
SALE PRICES
$3.98 to $12.75

Buy Her CoatNow
And Save!

CHILDREN'S
CottonsandTaffetas '

$3.98and$4.98Values
NOW $2.98
$2.98
NOW $1.98

$1.98Values
NOW $1.49

BOYS' PAJAMAS
Outin -- Flannel

NOW $1.98
Children'sCowboy Hats

All K1tp and f!nlnr
$1.98 J

The UNITED
194E.THIRDi

U

THE WEEK
(CkaUssedJrora Pie Oul

ing a decision on the Colorado Riv- -

er municipal water supply project
were furnished by the engineer
last week. Cost of the Job, modified

to include only the Colorado dam
at the oulsct-- w peggedat about
$11 million. were that
water would costabout20 centsper
thousandgallons to the cities.. That
meansthat most placeswould like-

ly raiserates o maintain the same
net ratio of profit from, water dis-

tribution. Next step is up to the
CMWTA (Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa)executive committee.

The number of deathlessdays in
traffic in Big Spring is now past
400. That shows what caution (and
perhapsgood fortune) can accom-
plish. Here's hoping that we can
push that figure up to 700 during
the year.

The chamber of commerce is
launchingits "idea clinic" Tuesday
in the hope that peoplewill submit
ideas for a program of work,' This

probably will be made ironj"""-- - i. iTtuii.ii

said

of

Isn't restricted to the membership,
for indeed the chamber will wel
come suggestionsfrom anyone.

American Legion members
pfugged the "spring's" centennial
when they presentedFerry Brown,
national commander,with a jug of
water "guaranteed to be from the
big spring." If that guarantee
holds, it is as strong as the water
Should be, seeingas.how it's been
several decades since the spring

'retired.

J Losf of a pilot in the Midway
uo "V"1 "CJ "",. , i;

viewed the burning
last week breathed prayer of
thanks thatthe planedid not plunge
into the building during a weekday.
So far, the CAA has beencom-
pletely baffled in its efforts to find
a reason for the mishap.

If we followed the as

technique,it would be appropriate
to remind you that there are only
13 poll tax.paying days before it is
too late. To vote in any election
that might come up this year, that
poll tax or --exemption certificate
is essential. Action this week can
save you long delays.

The city last week applied for
federal participation in its new air-pa-rt

terminal building, which will
cost around $60,000. Big Spring was
once Included in an appropriation
for airport improvement aid and
the grant may come through. The
city will have ample funds on hand
to finance its share.

PairTransferred'

To County Jail
Will Smith and Billy Joe Ldggini,

Negroes picked up by the city po
lice Friday night on a charge of
stealing pecans, were transferred
to the custody of the county Satur
day.

James Thurman was also con-

fined to the county jail on a charge
of driving while his operator's li-

cense had been suspended.

YmT
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MEN'S VALUES

MEN'S SUITS
' EntireStockof Men's

SuitsReduced
ForThis Salfr
$49.50Values
NOW $39.50

$45.00Values
NOW $35.00
$39.50Values
NOW

JEANS
We Carry A Complete
Stockof Your Favorite

Jeans'

TEX'N JEANS

CONTINUE

UNTIL JAN. 31 ST

GET YOUR SHARE

OF THE MANY BARGAINS

BLANKETS

Blankets

WEAR

DRESSES

Values

Estimates

$29.50

Look atTheseFeatures:
1. Trim, SnugFit
2. jExtraLong Cuff
3. Won't Shrink
4. Relmforced-Klve.te- d

5. Sturdy Cloth
6. WesternStyle

Sizes1 to 6.1

$1.98
Sizes6 to 16

$2.10
Nationally Advertised

SuggestedSelling Prices '

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Winter ShirtandDrawers

Long SleevesandLegs
$1.49

Inc.

Work Begins

On Cosden's

CrackingPlant
Constructionof a catalytic crack'

ing unit for Cosden PetroleumCor-- J

poration's refinery here is under-
way. i . .

First spade of earth on" the job
was turned Friday afternoon " in
brief ceremoniesat the refinery by
R. L. Tollett, president

Meanwhile, equipment and ma
terials are being xunneiea 10 me
Job which will steadily gain mo-

mentumin thenext few months.
On hand for the beginning of

the project was T. M. Lumly, Tulsa

Okla., presidentof the Refinery
Engineers, the concern handling
the' construction project, and Cal
Frazier, construction superinten-
dent for Refinery Engineers.

At its peak, it is estimated that
the work will require the services
of some200 persons.The Job-I- s due
to be completedby the end of 1949.

Location of the site Is at the
southwest corner pf the Cosden
tract on U. S. 80. The unit will re-
place the Dubbs No. 1 cracking
unit destroyedby fire In 1947.

To Inauguration
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount, ac-

companied,by Mrs. Ruby Billings,
left Saturday for Austin.

Mrs- -, Billings is going down for
the governor's inauguration. The
.Blounts now make their home In
Xustin whre he is employed by
the lower Colorado River Author-
ity.
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GardenCity Lines
I ting-Restore-d

GARDEN Crrr, Jan. 15. Long
distance telephoneservice was re
sumedhereFriday afternoonafter
being out all week. Some local
phoneswill be but for a week or
more.

Seven homes were still without
electricity Friday night. Two
streets were closed due to fallen
wires and trees.Wells beingdrilled
at, the, new homes of Alton Cook-an-d

Lester Ratliff both caved fn.
School buseswent back on sched-
ule Friday for the first time in
the week.

Assessed$100 Fine
On Highway Charge

Lorin McDowell was fined $100
and costs in justice court. Satur
day morning on a charge of fall
ing to yield the right-of-wa-y.

State highway partolmen, who
pressed the charce acainst Mc
Dowell, said he was involved In a
crash south of town several days
ago.

Sisto Perez also aoDeared In
court to plea guilty to a charge of
operatinga vehicleat night without
lights nd was fined $10 and ex-
penses.

Lions Auxiliary To
GatherWednesday

Mrs. C. C. Joneswill be hotx
at her home at "603 W. 17th Wednes
day for a coffee for the Lions Auxil
iary.

Hours are from 10 a, m. to 1
noon and wives of all Lions club
membersare urged to share in the
occasion.

.- -
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Death Comes

To Man Burned

Last Month
Funeral for G. G. Dodd, 52, main

tenanceman for Westex Oil com
pany1, will, be held at 3 p. m. today
at the Elliott chapel in Abilene.

Air. Dodd died in a hospital.here
Saturday morning. He had been
hospitalized since,.Dec. 11, 1948
when he was burned seriously at
McCamey. He was working on a
gasolinepump at the time and a
spark from the pump motor may
have ignited fumes. After 10 days
of treatment, Mr. Dodd was re
moved to a hospital here. He had
beenin Big Spring for about three
years. -

Surviving are his wife; three
daughters,Mrs. .Yvonne Roberson,
Abilene, Mrs. 'Christene Broxson,
Midland, and Mrs. Bobbie Jean
Miller, Big Spring; one brother,
A. A. Dodd, Dimmitt; four sisters,
Mrs. Mary Dixon and Mrs. Alma
Dodd, Dimmitt, Mrs. D. D. Caven--
try, Olton, and Mrs. J. H. Wagley,
Eldorado; and three grandchildren.

The body was taken overland
from here Saturday afternoonin a
Nalley Funeral coach. A minister
of the Baptist church, of which
Dodd was a member, will be in
charge of rites.

Fierro Rites Today
Rites were due to be said today

for Mrs. Jose R'Fierro, 64, long
time resident of Big Spring and
wife of a retired T&P worker. She
died Saturday. Survivors include
seven sons and four daughters.

kin to jtomatic jropidsioii
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gratnew Cadillac enginewas in the final stagesof

a Cadillac engineer madea test'run up Pike's

felt," he said upon his return, "as if the car were .

automatic: propulsion." When you drive a 1949

poweredby this magnificent new engine you will .

what the engineerwas talking about.The power

smooth and thesupplyof power'so seemingly in-

exhaustible that the driver is scarcely aware of the engine's

Ownersarefinding that this smooth,even,effortless

4 Big Spring (Texas)

Is On JobWhere
It's 32 Below -

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warren have
receivedword from their son,Paul
Warren, that he made it sifely
back to Riverton, Wyo., "between
two snowstorms"after havingspent
the holidayshere. In his difficulties
with travel, he "almost froze to
death one night Temperatures at;
Riverton, where he 4s stationed
with the, Bureau of Reclamation,
hve been 32 degreesbelow zero,
h wrote.

16,

This is the first of a series of articleson How to Get Well Wttk
Radionics. Dr. T. C. Tirikham, N. D, D C C.,. of the
Street NaturopathicClinic, 607 GreggStreet,Big Spring.

ARTICLE NO. 1 BODY

The Human Body Is tha. most
wonderful and perfect piece of
mechanism that the Divine Intelli-
gence has evolved. This must nec-
essarily be so, for It Is the taber-
nacle which the soul Immortal of
man inhabits during his earthly ex-

perience. It was designedto com-

pletely meet all that man naturally
and properly needs In his earthly
functions, and if man had not
abusedit, the body would still be
the perfect instrument God de-

signed and desired it should be,
but man, as a free agent and not
like those entitles in the lower
kingdom of life who mechanically
and automatically follow and obey
Vatnr' 1xit'E)llt ahtitsrl nocrlanf.
ed and degradedhis body. '

From the enjoyment of health,
which nature Intended, man' has
through his own willfulness and
ignorance Instituted disease. Dis-

ease Is man-create- d and Is no part
of the Divine scheme.

!
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By Ph. Gregg

THE HUMAN

In all forms of Therapy, the aim
should be to learn from Nature,
observeher rules, study her laws,
profit by using the great healing
forces she so generallyprovidtc
give your body a chance. Do net
deliberately defile and contaminate
the blood stream,fopn thatspring
is the life energy-hic-h vitalize!
and animatesthe huanbody. The
great law ot compensation --as
a man sows so shall he also reap"
applies in a very special way to
the human body. Treat it well
and it will repay In kind; abuse it
and you must acceptthe Inevitable
penalty. Nature is the
least effort to recognize her will
be amply

The purposeof this article Is to
presenta few simple and essential
rules, the strict following of which
will greatly enhanceyour prospects
of attaining the great,blessing oa
earth Good Health? Adv.
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flow of' power does far more than increase the car's agility.

It adds immeasurablyto handling easeandmaneuverability.

It increases the confidence of the person at the and

therebymakes him a betterdriver. And it increases the car's

over-a-ll safetyto a remarkabledegree.It has long been true

that a search for the finest leads inevitably to Cadillac. But,

today, the sign postsaremarkedso plainly that searchingis

not required.There is, literally, nowhere else to go if you

want the ultimate in motor car quality and satisfaction.

Jack H. T M
1
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
WEST FOURTH Spring Ptau MS

Hajws

prodigal;

rewarded.
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ATHENS MAN WILL SPEAK

Area ScoutCouncil Banquet
ScheduledThursdayEvening

Raymond If. Bobbins, Athens,
will be principal speaker at the
annual meeting and banquet for
the Buffalo Trail Boy ScoutCouncil
here Thursday night, Nat Shick,
program chairman, has announced.

Bobbins is currently serving as
chairman of the .Boy Scouts fi-

nance committee In ids home dis-

trict, and is a member of the
International committee on

39e

3"feg!

resolutions.He served first
president of the Athens Klwanls
club.

Now serving as president of the
Presbyterian Men's Convention Sy-

nod of Texas, Bobbins has served
an Elder In the Presbyterian

Church for 26 years
The Thursday activities will be-

gin at 4:30 p. m. when the council
will hold its annual business session

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
Water Pitcher Set
6Glas$es Price

' REGULAR 19c i-L- B.

Butter Dishes. . 9c
REGULAR 20c

Fruit JarFillers 10c

REGULAR

HouseholdSprayer
I9c

STAINLESS STEEL

TEAKETTLE

i Price

WATCH THE SUNDAY PAPER FOR
OUR MONDAY SPECIALS

D ; L

K C. and S.

I prefer because

7ii V

as

as

in the Settles hotel. The banquet
will follow at 6 p. m. in the Settles
ballroom, with H. Lyman Wren,)
Snyder, president of the council,
serving as toastmaster.

Reservationsfor the banquetare
being acceptednow at Boy Scout

headquartershere in the chamber
,of commerceoffice. However,Shick
advised local residents to reserve
tickets for the banquet as rapidly
as possible. Banquet attendance
will be limited to 300, and a large

number of guestsfrom throughout
the ty council are expected
here for the event.

Th fcannuet nrosramwill begin
with group singing, directed by the
Pfv. Alsie Carleton. First Metho

dist pastor, with Mrs. H. C. Mobley
accompanist.Dr. P. D. O'Brien
will pronouncethe invocation.

Special featureswill include mus-

ic to he Drovided by local Boy
Scouts and the famousIndian Hoop
Dance,whlcjj will be presentedby
Order of the Arrow Scouts, under
direction of S. G. Painter, field
executive at Odessa.

Cub Scouts of Den No. 6, Pack
No. 13. will present a skit, under
direction of Mrs. Lucian Jones.

Introduction of various delega-- '

tions will be madeby district chair-
man, while P. V. Thorson. council
executive, will present the Eagle
Scouts, and officers for 1949 will
be Introducedby Dr. W. B. Hardy.

The Rev. W. M. Elliott, first
nrntlrtpnt rt thp ronnMI and the
first to receive the Silver Beaver !

award In the council, will present (

the Silver Beaver to two Scoutersi

at the Banquet. Rev. Elliott will
be introduced by Shick. (

H. D. Norris. assistant Scout 1

Executive, will introduce Robbins. .

The Rev. James Parks, East
Fourth BaDtlst Pastor, will pro
nounce the benedictionto close the
program.

Army Man's Body

Returning For

Re-Bur- ial Here
Remainsof Sgt. JesseF. (Felix)

Campbell will arrive here Wednes-
day for last rites.

Sgt. Campbell, a star grid play-
er for Big Spring highschool, was
killed Jan. 9, 1946 at Shanghai,
China. He was 21 years of age at
the time he gave his life.

Serviceshave beenset for Thurs
day at the East Fourth Baptist
church, and the American Legion
will be in charge of rites at the
Big Spring cemetery.Eberley Fun-
eral Home is in chargeof

Sgt. Campbell left his mother,
Mrs. Mabel Campbell,1108 W. 6th,
five brothers, Charles Campbell,
Russell Campbell, Wendell Camp
bell, Irvis Campbell, and Bobby
Campbell, all of Big Spring; two
sisters,Mrs. O. L. Stevenson, Odes-
sa, andNona Campbell,Big Spring.

If all the buses,street cars and
trolley coaches in America were
parked bumper to bumper they
would make a solid lint reaching
from New York to Cincinnati.

WIN $25.00
FINISH THE FOLLOWING SENTENCES

FILL IN THE BLANKS,

Frigidaire and General"Motors now makes the following (9) Nine Household

Appliances: Frigidaire Electric R ; Frigidaire Electric R ;

Frigidaire Electric H W H ; Frigidaire Electric

H F ; Frigidaire Electric W ; Frigidaire Electric
Frigidaire Electric

Frigidaire

.; Frigidah Electric De.

AND FINISH THE FOLLOWING IN 50

WORDS OR LESS:

Frigidaire Electric Appliances

I

Bestentry turned in to your local FrlgldalrDealer (Taylor Electric Co., 212 E.
Third Street, Big Spring,Texas) will be awarded the $25.00 Cash. If contestruns
more thana month, previouswinners cannot repeat. Employeesof Taylor Electric
or their relatives arenoteligible for the prize.

Taylor Electric Company
Aitkerfeed Frigidaire Saksaid Service

21& East Third Street Phone 2408

jtMMiim -1-,-,,-J1t

Anthonys Final Windup

Shop EarlyTomorrow For SuperValuesListed Below,

Shop Every DepartmentFor SpecialsNot Listed

One Group Ladies'Cotton

Wash Dresses
Sizes12 to 44. $2.98and$4.98

Values

BOY'S

Assorted Stripes Sizes
10-1- 2. $1.98 Values

Five PairOf Men'sAll Wool

Dress Pants
Flannel $9.90

Values

One Group Of Ladies'

Half Size Dresses

Many Nationally Known Lines,

Values to $16.75. Don't Miss

This Value

100 All Wool 72" x 90"

Blankets
This Is A Sample Line Slightly

Spiled $10.95Values Only

6 of These

One Group Of Children's

Mid-seas-on

Coats
Values to $9.90 Assorted

Sizesand Colors

One Grop Of Men's

Khaki Pants
Sizes 29-4-0 42-4-4

Valuesto $3.29

Pair

One Group Ladies'

Purses
AssortedColorsandSizes

Valuesto $6.90

OneGroupof Ladies'First Quality

51 Gauge Nylons

Colors Autumn Dusk, Honey

Almond. A Real Saying--

Some54 Gauge Nylons Included

Out They Go! Men's

Justin Boots
Broken Sizes... 21 Pair In

All ... Valuesto $35.00

OthersAt $23.75

jW SS'SJ--
y t HJi n.f !,-- . rm fcjijd iu i W I

. . .

. . .

. . .

. . . .
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. . .
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One Group of Boy's Army Cloth

Khaki Pants
Sizes 10-14--

16. $2.98 Values 4

One Assortment Men's

DressSox
All Large Sizes. . . Values to 39c

Pair

Only 50 Pair Of These

One Group Men's Gabardine

Sport Shirts
Assorted Colors $5.90Values

Ladies'Satin and Crepe

100 To Go...Sizes32 to 44
Values to $4.98

One Group Of Ladies' Chambray
and Gingham

DRESSES

Sizes9 to 20

Valves to $8.90

f0 &3,MNB (

'

.

. . .
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Modern PosterSuite
Regular$159.50

The matchedgraining of the
wood forms eye-catchi- ng deA
tigs! Beautiful hardware.J
Bound nlrron. Poster bed,
Chest, vanity and bench.
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Charming and tJmeleee and what
LOW clearanceprlct . . . you'll

nivtr go wronf whan you ehooie(
the matehlew deelgnlng of tradi-
tional furnltura, coupled with the
knowrhow of modern furnltura
building. Bed, chert of drawer,
vanity and beneh.
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Period Bedroom

OVER 40 TABLES SACRIFICED
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Unfinished

. High Choirs

$395
FinishedIn Maple $4.05

Natural Finish

Play Pen
Collapsible . . . With Floor

S"93

Record
Cabinet

Everyone Reduced

9.95to39.50

lj
Kitchen Table

With PlasticTop
andChrome Chairs

$2450

RegularPrice$39.45

Baby Cribs

White Enamel

Or NaturalFinish

One Group of Tables

Consisting of End Tables, Lamp Tables, Coffee

Tables,Tier Tablesaid ConsoleTablesgreatiyTft-fett- f

toaeMciearaaee.Eaehet ifceft tablesk
XMLVsTvPv)

You'll Be Amazed At
The Low Prices

BrLlfliiiBBkraLJysttMnn

5-Pi-
ect Chromt '

DINETTE SUITE

Metal DISH CABINET

IbBBBBBYIP f'i5 BBBBB&ra

PbBBBBM1' t-- J BBBBBmJ
fBSfBJ i' ' .i BBBBKC1jBBBBS.?j w BBBBBTkI
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50

Finish

00

separatedisplays

Another Group

(812.933
raHHSfi

Phom

White Enamel

SBBBh S S I SK 1 BBj KSSfl

Commanding array of Iving room and bed-

roomsuites! They're one-of-a-ki- nd so out they go to make
room for new Spring stocks. Every suite perfect. Care-
fully selected fabrics, wood finishes and
yet priced.

?
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In working up this greatclearancesale

we did not loverlook our bedding de-

partment

We groupeda lot of close-o-ut num-

bers in fine innerspring mattresses In

Another
Group . . .

f

construction
rock-botto- m

I

II
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lJfOi Theseare all nationally known mattres-- ?K
J5bbbbbsbbbBM ses that sel1 for mucn mPre' - but are pCro)

fflnJHH floor samples which we areclosing out: BU
SoeiJljMBBf? They ard real values. K you need a rax

MxqO mattress be sure to take advantageof SETi(vS s special wrfm.
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Mattresses

,3950
S495O

ME0

We havedozens ofsofasand

eluded In this .sale. Every on

plain figures so you caneasilyr

will pay you to take adwaitag
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Bedroom

As Shown -

Toast or

Walnut Finish ...,.,
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oor.-- t crammedwith fl

been taken off ef our muTn

take the time te shop thru

never seen values like w at
Display Fhot At
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Save up to 40 On
These Living Rooms

Reg. $395.00Broad Arms Suite
Lounging luxury. Solid color rco-ba-lr

pile with icroil-carve- d wood
Inserts." Sofa and lounge chair.

Suift
Carved wood arm and bate ao-cen-ti.

Velvety velour in blue or
burgundy.

Modern styling with
ic-fa-, chair. Plain mohair
frieze made by

w
150

Reg. $229.50Two Cushion Suite
two-cuhlc- Q

matching
Kroehler. W
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two piece suites that are In--

'v has Kaam Trnrl:of1 ilnum fa

eewhat valuesthey are. It

L

of this greatclearance.

Suite

12950

f info efspoy

samples which have

display floors. Why not

wh thtst values. Youhav
offering.

1121 . 2nd St

2-Pi-ece

$ 00
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warewises

kThose Who Care'

Priced
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TILT and OTTOMAN

Sold Rtgularly For $89.50
comfortl

lounge
full-leng- th relaxing fea-

ture. Tapestry covered.
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FELT RUG

Enamel
fait Bright, non-fadin- g

Geometric, and marblized

THIS WEEK ONLY
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COMPLETE 6 -- PC.

MODERN OUTFIT

Regularly

$224.

CHAIR

149
Here's Modern at its best to garner
compliments your good taste. Richly
grained woods, lued advantage ac-

centuate beautiful curvesof water-

fall tops - - handsome, true-reflectin- g.

Complete with carefully selected mattress,
oil spring.
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50 LookI A Tnb frcfadedt

Modem Deslga Fasel Bed

Matching Chest of Drawers

Vanity with large Mirror
WeV-TaDor-ed Mattreee

Resffleat CoU Bed Sprixg

Upholstered Beack

s Furniture Co
205 Runnels

Drop. Leaf

Table
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Spaet tftvfnr
table epeM te generoue
dinette the. Traditional
style. 4950

Others930.M 969.80asd879M

2.H
Reg. $69.50

CedarChest
Oedtr-ffne-d to preteet aetnet mottw.

Aroma WgM. SeJf-rieb- Iray. MaaVarn.
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MIRRORS REDUCED
Framed and unframed. SparkiUg
surfacM. Many ehapee and altaa.

Every One
Reduced
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Bed Pltlowt Reduced
Pfumpry flHed wf aanHlaael
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$295
Pair
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$24.71 IrUfe
Table and ehalrs metal. AN
feld eempaetly.Sturdy, braced.

1975

50

Bring new beautyand warmth every room
with colorful new rugs. Chosenfrom best'
telling group prkslasked bring yef
swings!

9x12-F-T. ALL WOOL
VELVET RUGS

Regularly Priced $98.50

now reduced toonly

7950
Tone on Tone
Patterns

Ail-Ov- er Leaf
Designs
Copies of Priceless
Orientials
18th Century and
French Florals'
Solid Colors in
Deep, Rich Tones
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At theselow pricesyok oax afford new rag beautyfor
every room! A truly beautiful home setting begins
with your floor. Herearedeep-pil-e, resilient wool rugs,
room size . . ki a charmingselection of patternsand
colors. Closely woven for densenessunderfoot , .
carefully finished. . Boil resistantpatternsand

oolors.

One Group Of AH Wool Paced

A'65
AT THIS

OUTSTANDING
LOW

6 CUPS 6 r
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long-lasti-ng

9x12 RUGS
GorgeoutPattern!
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Easy
Terms

32 PIECE SET

SERVICE FOR

SAUCERS VEGETABLE DISH

PUTES PLATTER

DEEP CEREALS JOOrl
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LonghornsCheckOdessans
31-2- 4, In 3AA Struggle

Cuin Grigsby

Gets 12 Points
The Odessa high school Broncs

turned a few wildcat testa into
Susherx but the Big Spring Steers
had the better game in the long
run and rolled to a 31-2- 4 District
IAA basketballvictory here Satur-
day night.

Gail Smith's Hosses resembled
a football team much more than
they did a casabatroupe and were
no match for the defense-toug-h

Longhorns, who never permitted
the guestsanywherenearthe goal.

Had It not been for Bill Manning
hitting a few wickets from far out,
the Cayuseswould neverhavebeen
In the struggle. As it was, they
trailed by 12 points at one stage
midway in the fourth quarter and
cut the margin only when the Bo-vin- es

electedto go on defenseand
hold tight.

Cuin Grigsby banged away for
12 .points, all of them resulting
from field goals, and.shared hon-

ors with Floyd Martin and Howie
Jones. Martin took a physical
beting in his scrambles for the
ball but never retreated an Inch.
Jones came in for eight points
to help the Steer causealong.

Manningthreaded theneedle five

times from quarter court.
The win was the LonghornV third

In five leaguestarts andkept them
in the running for a playoff berth.

Big "Spring's reserveslost to we
Odessa B stringers, w-- u.

opener.
A Oamt:
BIG 8PEING (SI)
tir.ihhiira .....
H. Jonti J
Koiiod J
Simmon J
Orlcibr J
I
Brown

Touu L J!
ODESSA (XI) FT rt ir
Sharp

, Hooper
"3rron
Y.ttrioa .. ......... 0

grid

Howell

league

Uinnlci 2. Roth. Howell.
OHlcUU Tompklni Mtln.
B

Leonard
lUrrlt 0

A Jonei
Fortenbtrrjr
Wllton

Cannon

Jennlnft
Porch

ToUU
ODESSA (S1
Booper

MerrU

Thronbrouih
HoveU
ruitt
Jonti

in

FQ FT FF TP
... 0 0 0 0

FO

M. J V k.3004

ToUU
Odetia Sprlnr

TornadoesWhiz

Through Flock

nudging Abilene Eagles.
26. here Friday

the

KU

by

The Tornadoes time,

going was rocky,
total fouls

during the contest.
Ron Chapman the top scor-

er Lamesawith Bill
Galushahad eight

EXPERT
Truss and Belt

FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

Dkk Davk

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,Jan.,16, 1949

Looking Em Over !

by Tommy Hart , j

Followers of District 3AA athletics should see, by far, the best
brand of baseball ever played prep circles this spring , . . All
squads are coming back with teams ... Big Spring high
school will have hold-over-s most every position and should come
up with a tremendouspitching staff but will probably be hard-presse- d

hold its own against the other nines . . . The Steers' diamond
successes will depend a lot Floyd Martin, a gritty little right--

handed hurler win almost lbst the leg about months
ago . Big Spring high, by way, was probably the first school

Texas own a lighted diamond . . . Now comes the Houston
school board, which has voted spendmore than for lighting
equipment for the diamondused by the Houston prepsters . . . Tom

Odessa scribe, notated recently that Stan Heath, the
University of Nevadafootball star, played with the Okla., high
school team Odessa back 1946 . . He must have meant Leon
Heath, the Oklahoma Sooner back . . Stan is the son Mickey
Heath, the major leaguebascballer and is supposed hail
from somewhere Wisconsin . . Bob Flowers Our Town says
pro football quite loss when Bob Skoglund died recently
. . . Flowers and Skoglund were team mates on Green Bay team
last fall, that is until Skoglund was injured early the season. . .
Speaking Green Bay, the Packers" boss,Curley Lambeau says hell
use Jack Mitchell, the OU star signal half back, if he
signs him . . . Seems he's satisfied with his present quarterback,
Indian Jack Jacobs.

Notre DameMay MeetTexas In '52
Southwest conference football coach, says the Irish may meet

teams own a .700 won-lo- st overage Texas university as early as 1952

bowl activity They've copped The South Benders,incidentally,
games, lost five and tied three lose such regulars as Backs Frank Big Spring Athletic club Monday

.. Texas university, course, is fnpucka, John PaneUi ana Terry night. Pat O'Dowdy's
the big winner with four triumps Brennan, Tackle John Fallon, dark last week
and one tie five starts All sev-- Guards Bill Fischer and Marty
en teams the circuit, incidental-- Wendell and Center Bill Walsh

'Iy, have appeared bowl games graduation next June Another
The University Wyoming school that faces a big rebuilding

might be one those program is Oklahoma
warned professionalismrecently The Sooners lose not only Mitchell
by the NCAA Five athletes who The Brain, but Burn's,
wore the livery the University Myrle Greathouse, back;

Tennesseelast fall are trans-- Homer P,aine, tackle; Pete Till- -

IferrinK to the school man. center; and reserves,
tirl Ml .11 U ni:MIUln Ttnlj-l- fTVt,mfin Wflofcf 4nr1 Rnnlrlucyu ail uc ciikjuic iicai mu im-m-t """" w.6"- c"
Dan the Texan who Bill Remy Jimmy king pin.

Grtirm - J i for Oregon Cotton Bowl, was ihe retinng Chicago Cardinal

J& 1 I o Pacific leasuecm-- mentor, sayshe wouldn't.... not very big but hemltteemen hewon't be allowed lad his Red Birds defeated
0 10 VaW?na Wnct. Hnlnhio in thf. NPT. title ffame hut

Touh J6" ViCm International baseball he didn't meanit like it sounded...
HaU Umt icore Big Sprlnj 16, Odeua '. m amHc manv rhsnop riirin'r want anvhodv thinkinff
rttm mUQ Jone 2. aioriu ,.--. .... ...-.- .., - .. .. .
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1 1 j iSfeers Entertain Angelo Felines

In District BAA Test Tuesday
The Big Sprlnglilgh school bas-- ,from two recent The first

ketball Steers face one of the was inflicted by Midland in Mid-bigge- st

their seasonhere land, second by a splendid La--
Tuesday night when the San An-- mesa Tornado outfit.

ABILENE, San. 1-5- Lamesa's f10 fa. prcafaf!f. until that time,
kept their spotlessDi- - L7nPtJ? had won tw0 leaBue st&rts-tric-

t
3AA basketball recordintact ?:.eJ?i???'.. 1J,Jhav.whMtm Ahil.n. anH Sm.rt.

29--
night.

half

being called

points.

.

CIM

veteran

$36,000

Smith,
Hollis,

former

caller,

Lights

schools

Buddy
guard;

western

Garza, played

oooo

Spring

hurdles

UKStyiiC a lCCClll' 1US 111 JlllUldllU e -- - -- " -

suffered at home, Coach Johnny water. The Bobcats have taken the
Kiick's battalion is still dangerous mpasureof Abilene and Sweetwa--

arwl .nr t u- - iv rviiui lias a veteran uxiupc uatn. ii-r-
, uavuig siuii luuer mice

IVll The .;J IY ,thls year and the Felineshave lost 'points in a thriller, but later lost

a of personal

for

a

via

Both

crs

reversals.

on mighty (ew occasions.
The Springers are smarting

Favorite Loses
In Beagle Meet

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 15 -The

favorite failed to make thefinals in
the TexasBeagle Club field test run
near here Friday.

Pennie startedher run in rainy
weather and was unable to score

war

The been
for the City gang

and are shoot the
not be
be

gain the final round. She
owned by Everett Isaacsof Bon-- j SAN ANGELO, Jan. 15 Big

mcville, Ky. Spring's Yearlings a first round
owned by Croom.1 to-- the Coleman BluekittensIn

Jr., of San Antonio, took first place San hlhAngel scho01the 15-ln- class. f
Sponsors of the show 'basketball game here Friday. Fi- -

complcte of 25 13-in- "dogshal count was 45-4- 2.

today.

have you seen our large selection of ;

Coveralls- Sweaters- Jackets
In

Dibbrell's Sporting Goods
"Play More : Live

304& Gregg. Phone2240

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Analyzer.

Full Lln of Genuin Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,See
ur service for an estimateon .any type of work, both

Urge er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

317 St

the

were

Buck Churchwell,
Service Manager

Phone 59

K

while east!,,, n,i.
..

of

to
Steers have working

diligently Concho
due to works.
or that will enough

remains to seen.

Yearlings Lose

Meet Opener
enough to
is

lost
Sadie, Jimmy game

JunIorin female
hope to

testing

Trained
Chassis

Vehiclt

manager

Midland.

Whether

Other first round winners
Lake View. Big Lake, Win- -

itcrs, Brownwood, San Angelo, Mid-

land, Del Rio and South Abilene.
San Angelo later won a second

round game Del Rio while
Midland was edging North Abilene.

, COIXMAN (IS TO FT TP
Wfllltnu 2 15Hirmti 1 0
Brick 4 0 8
Whit J 1 5
vn(tbn 0 0 0'
Onlm 0 0 0
Plrtle 3 J

'Bier 3 3 j!
Hintln 3 j
Miplfl 0 0 0

ToUU ii
1IG SPRING (41)
OUstrip

FG FTTP
warren ...... .
KujkfndaU , 5
Franklin 1
Lonjr , 3
Harper 0

0
Stoier 1
UUle 0
sttwart n

In Front
PRESS

Stephen Austin's
rolled merrily along today, unde-
feated Lone Star
basketball race.

45

3 1 S
O IZ
0 10
1 3

o o'
0 0

1301 of

Totl ..' II f 43

BY
P.

In the

The Friday night
dumped Trinity university. 88-5- 1,

for their third straightloop victory.
Wyatt Dotson led theAustin

tory, scoring 18 points. Weldonf
Thomastallied 14 for Trinity.
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EDDIE GIDEON
Tests Parks

GrappleShows

To Be Resumed

Here Monday
Professionalwrestling, the way

Junior heavyweights practice
the trade, will be resumedat the

L...Sportatorium

university...

were
due to the fact that the touring
tin-ea- rs could not make the trip
here. It seems the weather was
about as bad all 'over as It was
here.

At any rate, the muscle heads
have promised to show up this
time.

The 8:15 o'clock opener will pit
Milt Olsen,-- the reigning Texas
JuniorConzelman.

suionieLauiie Mtyl.the
.:::::::::::::: told Coat havequit.edT"LB""

to rnua--

Big

maintains he's tough enough to go
bear hunting with a switch. He
proved he wasn't all talk in a joust
here several weeks ago with O''
TlrttlTftn iviltn X m Jt 4k 111 a ILa

on
cm iater Stars toS

T'tia ivittn .- fi- - ....11 111..J
the the

two during L
Gideon

They

the tion's

the

Up the Long-Tornado- es

uiu uy

High School Colors

Longer"

CO.

from

Crow

Jacks

heavyweight

Lumberjacks

conference

Lumberjacks

vic

aK&N?M

the

the

a Springfield Mo., lad. very
popular in these parts.

Parks may be able to under-
mine a bit of that popularity by
bouncing Edward, but that's no
easy assignment.Others who have
come Into contactwith Gideon will
attest to that.

MustangGridders
To Dine Monday

SWEETWATER. Jan. 15 la(Dutch) Meyer, Texas Christian
university football coach, and Sam-
my Baugh, star of the Washington
Redskins, will be nrincioal sneak
ers at the Sweetwaterhigh school
tootbau banquet, which will be
stagedat the Newman high school
gymnasiumhereMonday at 7 p. m.

The supper is being sponsored by
ine bweetwaterAthletic association.

r

SUL ROSS WINS
SANTA FE, N M.. Jan. 15. (JB

Sul Ross State college of Alpine,
Texas, whipped St. Michael's col-
lege of Santa Fe, 83-6- 3, in a New
Mexico conference basketballgame
Friday night

"I Learned About
the Difference in

Refrigerators,"

by Mary Margaret
McBride

FREE
Radio's beloved reporter. Mary
Margaret McBride herself, look-
ed Into what makesthe big dif-

ference in refrigerators. In "In-

side Story" she tells facts you
ought to know if you're thinking
of getting a new refrigerator.
Simply and entertainingly writ-
ten) your copy Is free with our
compliments.

$ASXIiCKMifUiref

' Brooks-Willia-ms

107 E. Second
Gas Company
Display Floor

Robinson Says

He'll Follow

Rickey Orders
ATLANTA, Jan. 15 IB-Ja- ckie

Robinson, the Negro secondbase
man, says he will play baseball
where the Brooklyn Dodgery tell
him, despiteKu Klux Klan opposi-
tion.

That was his reaction last nteht
after the Klan questionedwhether
he and Dodger Catcher Roy Cam--
panella. also a Neero. would legal
ly play against the Atlanta

The Dodgers meet the Southern
Association Crackershere April 8,
9 and 10 in exhibition games.
Cracker president Eal Mann said
he expected both Robinson 'and
Campanella to be in the line-u- p.

Klan Dragon Samuel Green Im-

mediately came up with a chal-
lenge that Georgia's spm-penHn-n

laws would bar the Negroes against
a wnue team In Atlanta.

"In my opinion, it's illegal," the
Grand Dragon said. "You can hot
your life I'll look up the segrega
tion law ana investigate thorough-
ly."

Gov. HermanTalmadge, a "white
supremacy" crusader,said the con-
troversy hadn't been called to his
attentionofficially. He said it prob-
ably would be later and would look
into it then.

Branch Rickey, the Dodger pres--
laent, said Robinson would be In
all exhibition games,not only those
in Georgia, tut those In Florida.
Texas and the Carolinas as well.

Rickey was quoted by the New
ork Times as sayingif some cities

nan Negro players, "Why the Dod
gers simply won't.play there and
that is all there is to that..."

DenverGladiator
Loses In El Paso

EL PASO, Jan. 15. WessyFon-sec-a

of El Paso punched out a
close but unanimousdecision nvop
Val Alvaradoof Denverbefore 2500
fans here Friday night to open the
local 1949 fight season. Both boys
are featherweights.

In the semi-fina- l, Billy Hender-
son, Texas Tech student at Lub-
bock won a technicalknockout over
Sammy Galvan of El Paso in the
sixth round. Galvan weighed 129,
Henderson 131.

PRESIDENT TO RESIGN

Longhorn League Must Seek
ReplacementFor H. L Green

Representatives o f Longhorn
baseball league teams, in regular
session at the Windsor hotel in
Abilene today, must concernthem
selves with the job of finding a
replacement for League President
Howard L. Green.

In a letter to The Dally Herald
Saturday,Greenrevealedhe would
submit his resignation in order to
accept a position in the Brooklyn
baseball chainas businessmana
ger of the Pueblo, Colo., club in
the Western league. The resigna-
tion will become effective Jan. 29.

Green was the dominant figure

the"

in the league'sorganizationIn bad. N. M.. but Ballinger
and has as its chief say not so, the
tive for two years.

The retiring president served as
general manager of the Abilene
club until the end of last season.
During the time heserved In that
capacity, he purchased50 per cent
of the capital stock. He sold his
Interests shortly after the WT-N- M

leagueseason had ended.
The league functioned as a six--

circuit in 1947 and added two
teams in 1948. In his correspon--

to Th (foraH r.mon nn.
dicted that the circuit teams will
play to better than 400.000 paid
admissionsnext season.The league
attracted 340,000 last

Canyon Buffs Lose '
To Tech Raiders

By The Associated Press
Texas Tech all but eliminated

West Texas State from the Border
conference basketball race Friday
night, 53-3- 9. and chalked up its
sixth victory in seven starts.

West Texas State tied the score
at 35-a-ll with 11 minutes to go,
but fell before a sudden surge of
Red Raider scoring.

Chester Jacksonwas high scor-
er for Texas Tech with 15 points.
J. W. Malone paced West Texas
with 10 points.

Mexico A and M downed
Arizona State of Tempe, 49-4- 8, in
another conference game. '

ll in-

T 'A,"!!:!
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Texas Electric Service Company engineerstell
me that the ice storm which hit last Tuesday
was the most wide-sprea-d in their memories.
Not just few communities, but large area
of West Texas was covered with sheet of ice.
Ice-lade- n limbs crushed down my electric wires,

wire either broke from the weight
of two or three inchesof or pulled down the
poles. Many miles of electric lines must be re-

built, much of it from the ground up, to repair
the storm damage.

appreciate the fine attitude and patience of
my friends iq our many hours of trouble. When
the word first came that icing conditions threat-.ene-d,

men, equipment arid materials were mobil-
ized from other cities and towns to helpoatoar

Ballinger Fans Have Every Intentta
Of Retaining Pro BaseballFranchise

Ballinger fansapparentlywill put
up fight to retain their franchise
in the Longhorn baseballleague.A
resolution to that effect, made by

group of strong supportersin the
Runnels county capital last week.
will pass review before Long-

horn leaguedirectors session at
Abilene this afternoon.

There had been rumors that the
club would be transferred to Carls--

1947 backers
served execu-- they're that city

club

rianrp

year.

New

ice,

will haveOrganized baseballagain
next summer and will support it
very well.

Stories that the franchise would
be moved gained more credance
when the people voted dbn bond
issue that would have financed the
constructionof new Dark.

Some fifty Ballinger fans report-
edly met during the week and or-
ganized stock company that will
assume charge of the Ballinger
entry.

The group accomplished two
things which indicated it meant
business:It appointed T. J. Man- -
sell, presidentof the organization
and namedCharley English, vet-
eran minor league player, man

WRESTLING
1205 EastThird

Mon., Jan. 17th.
First Event:

MILT OLSEN

vs.

MONTY LaDUE

Main Event:

BILL PARKS
vs.

EDDIE GIDEON
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ger of the team. A third saeker,
English has been in professional
ball for 17 seasonand has won
the mostvaluableplayer award in
four different professional leagues
during his career.
English hasteen in Ballinger tSe

the past several days helping to
et the comoanv organized. Wn

was to leave over the weekend for
stops in several.Texas league cit-

ies where he was to try and obtain
the contractsof severalnlavers. Ra
will also serve as an Instructor la
the RogersHornsbyBaseballschool
In Hot Springs. Ark,. Feb. 15
through March 1.

The baseball corporation receiv-
ed 11 players from the franchise
obtained,by Del Rio. All wDl be
given a chance to make the team
in Ballinger, says English.

The new park will apparently be
located In the same spot where
BUI Moore hadhis stadiumlast sea-
son. Construction of the 1500-se- at

grandstand is due to begin in a
few days.

Other officers of the Balllntrer
ciun include Ray Fuqua, nt

and Henry Carder,

TvyZ.

IP

Thank You, Folks, for Your Kind

GIDEON

f'-- i

Ji

ForbearanceDuring My RecentTroubles

1

J.

local folk. Many of these men worked day and
night so that the interruption to your electric
service would be as short as possible. Some of '
them risked their lives traveling high--,
ways and even flying planes to locate and repair
breaks in our lines. I wuh I could tell you of the
many heroic and self-denyi- tasksthey accomp-
lished in their stride.

Although electric servicegenerally hasbeen re-- .

stored, many more days of work will have to be ,
done to replace the emergency repairs with
permanent construction.

My hat is off to the folks who worked so tire
lessly and so long so that I could resumeserving
you.

Your Electrical Servant.

(leddtj. Kilowatt,
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Garner Named
For Top Award

Writers Give
Amoriflo Wing
A HeavyMargin

-- DALLAS, Jan.15 LR-J- ames Gar-Be- r,

rememberedas much ior his

absence as bis presence, today
was namedoutstandinghigh school
football olayer of Texas for 1948,

The Texas Sports Writers. Asso
ciation chose the pass-catchi- ng sig
nal-callin- g wingman of Amaril- -

lo'sGolden Sandies, as tie topf
player by a margin of 11 votes
over Claude Kincannon. the pass-pitchi- ng

quarterback of Waco's
champion Tigers.

Garner, who scored15 touchdowns
and carried Amarlllo to the finals
of the Texas Interscholastic league
class AA race, will be the honor
suest of the annual University of
Houston association
banquet next Wednesdaynight at

--Houston. He will receive a trophy.
When Garner went out oi inc

came fashion night
with an injured knee, It was gen
erally conceded that it lost Am

chance to er. the seventn
fit title Aftjr Garner left the round

way
play Amariilo Job clever New

lead run inai wucy uic
while Garner was

Waco. downs by

absence was sorely felt
The 17-- ear-ol- d Garner polled 29

votes of 73 cast sports
writers association. Kincannon
18. Third Tom Stolhandske,
great fullb'ack of Bayton,

'
Fourth Gablen Dinkle, Mar-

shall back, with votes while
tied fifth were Marvin Vincent.

back; Bill Georges, Ar-

lington Heights (Fort Worth) lac-kl- o;

HughUcedcr. Port Arthur cen-

ter, and Waldo Young, Monahans
back, each with two votes.

Receiving one ballot each were
Bob Thomas, Heights

BUI Forester, Woodrow Wll-so- n

(Dallas) Richard Par-
ma, back; Raymond Haas,
KIngsville back; Francis Davidson

Garner . . ,- -,.

In football as a fullback end,
one in basketball,one in track and
one in tennis. His grade average
this 9.7.2. cap-
tain of Sandieslast falL

of touchdowns
on passeshe one was
an one on a
punt

R. B. principal of
school, who was a col

lege and a professional
baseball player, Garner:
"Not only James Garner

during these20 but he al- -'

rn
bUdti

or
lamClUrerslbUtrtanST

r lowers trr
Hrnuli

TMCB CBBBOI.

tinata
IiMh, it ft. 11
width dUelmx.
food Lifts, low-- rs

Ford
Touch

taty turns, dm-- a,

ta Maces.

UttO V

Hiwty

so the best I have seen either In
school or college considering

class football in which
been engaged."

The dinner, at which Garner will
honored,will at the Houston

club starting at 7 p.
J3yron Townscnd, great Odessa

back now a freshman at the
versity of Texas, won the award
last year the first made.

Vince Foster

Kayoes Pellone
NEW YORK, Jan. 15 Ifl-V- lnce

Foster, a boyish two-fiste- d banger
from Omaha, Neb., the"hottest
thing to Madison Square Gar-

den since Graziano.
ManagerJackHurley's new

terweight scored in elec
semi-fin-al against Denlson! tying Friday by

lough Tony
146, an main fight- -

arilln it hi win in 44 seconds oi

cm. ni!on came hack.to out--! H was the Foster, 146, did

but could not offset the on the York- -

the big Amariilo nad upjer caugni ui
playing. In the crowd of 14.421 Four clean

final acainst Garner's climaxed the kayo

the by the
got

was
with

nine.--

was
three

for
Denlson

Arlington
end;

back;
Waco

is He was
the
his fifteen

on
pass and

ariilo High
athlete

of
is the

years, Is

k

lush mn4 la Harrcw.
for

try soil, train
tec

fee Haklac ditches
mk Lift

Uft Tys
or Tt.

fast

no

ILTf

high
the of he

be be
m.

to be

is

hit
IJocky

out
go

the

uc

Vince as a kid
with a future.

Beau Jack or
Fusari are talked aboutas future
Big Town foes for Vince whose
next date will be in his home town
of Omaha againstPhil Burton, Jan.
31

Hurley, who piloted Billy Petrolie
the old Fargo thinks
ter is better at stage of his
career than Petrolie

Foster was the hit of the
"new faces" show

King, the British Em
pire champ from To
ronto, handled Willie Beltram in

fashion to a
mous King

134 to 139 for the New
Yorker.

back, and Donald Car-- ;
pentcr, Mllby (Houston) back. FAULTLESS COPS

earned three letters ...
and

semester
Thir-

teen were
received,

intercepted
return.

Am

said

notched

TractorXydnaUc

puncher

knocking Pellone,
established

knock-ttat- e

Norman,

stamped

possibly Charley

Express,

Lilarthur
Lightweight

convincing
eight-roun- d decision.

weighed

Gatesvllie

i i ui iuii m i - m f U

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 14
Farm's Faultless today cap-lure- d

the $10,000Tropical Handicap,
final feature of Tropical Park's 40--
day racing season

Warren Wright's year old
fought a thrilling stretch battle
with King Midas to the mile

a sixteenth race. Jockey N,
L. Picrson rode Faultless to the
winnersspot two leaders
three lengths ahead of the third

best high school I have seen horse, Cat Bridge.
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permanently angled In solid
frame. Ford Tractor Hydraulic
Touch Control lifts. Ion-er- Im-

plement and regulates depthof
cuacin
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Typi fir Every Netrfl

S DEARBORN

DISC HARROWS

ja

Control.

Chooseihe Dearborn DiscHar-
row that suits jou best . . . and
net better, easier, faster disc-

ing.. All arc quickly attached
to thp Ford Tractor. Ford
Hjdraulic Touch Control saves
time and vtork in many ways.
Ask us for complete facts! -

fffSlBial
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PART TIME REGULAR Jack
La (above) divides time at a
regular position on the Big
Spring high school basketball
team with several other players.
His experienceis limited but he
has developed to satisfaction,
says Coach Johnny Malaise.
(Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Knoff Defeats

Hosts To Win

CoahomaMeet
COAHOMA, Jan. 15 RobertBeall

sank a field goal in the last few
minutes of play to give the Knott
Hill Billies a 27-2- 6 victory over
the Coahoma Bulldogs here Satur-
day night In 'a thrill packed finish
to the annual Coahoma basketball
tournament.

The host team held an 11-- 6 edge
at the end of the first period and
maintaineda one-hpoi- nt advantage
at half time but the Billies held dog
gedly on the Bulldogs heels until
the opportunity presenteditself to
go ahead.

Knott had advancedto the finals
with a 32-2- 8 win over Forsan while
Coahoma cleared Garden City, 45-2- 5,

In the semi-final- s.

Knott reserves won the consola-
tion round by thumping Sterling
City 39-1- 4. in the finals.

The team consis-
ted of Edwin Dickson of Coahoma,
a unanimous choice, Wendell Shive
of Coahoma, Bob Beall of Knott,
Eldon Prater of Forsan and
George Kountz of Stanton.
luaiioha : re ft rr rrvcn . i
Dlckion "

"
4

Bemett 3
3

Head j
Morrison o

Total.
KNOTT (!J)
R. BtaU
Barnes
J Beall
CoekreU 1

Lara 3
BurcheU 0

11 4 (38fg rr TP..3014.30384 0 4

Totala 1J 1 18 37
Half time score Coahoma IS, Knott 14.

HEAVY PROFIT
SAN FANCISCO, Calif. Jan. 15

1949 All-St- ar East-We- st

football game netted $117,059.18for
the Shrine Hospital for Crippled
Children.

SAYS STEWART

DALLAS, Jan. 15.

Is creating a problemfor the small
colleges in football and the Nation

al Collegiate Athletic association
must take steps to deal with It,
James H. Stewart, executive sec-

retary of the Southwest Conference
and a director of the NCAA, said
today.

Speaking at the weekly luncheon
of the Dallas Sportsmen's club,
Stewart said the impact of tele-

vision already wasbeing felt in the
eastwherethe televisingof football
games of the major colleges was
taking away attendanceat games
anions me muuiii iuuiscj. v o

the same as baseball encountered
last season."he said.

There Is only one station In
now televisingbut Houston. Dal

las and San Antonio are due to
follow Fort Worth next season,
Stewartsaid. "We will havea prob-

lem among the smaller colleges of
Texas," he pointed out. "The South-
west Conference has not yet con-

sideredthis problembut It must do
so soon.

ft

Stewart said the NCAA, whose
meeting in California he attended
this week, wastaking definite steps
to cut down on Bowl games and
that his information was that the
Pacific Coastconferencehad made
It Impossible for a memberto ever
again come to the Cotton Bowl or
any other bowl outsideof the Rose
Bowl. By adopting a rule closing
the football seasontwo weeks after
Thanksgiving, the Pacific Coast
conference ended participation of
any of its teamsin any bowl other
than the Rose, he pointed, out.

Milton Price, secretary of the
Texas League who --will attend a
national conferenceof baseballmen
at Columbus, 0;, Jan. 17-2- 1 where
a study of the baseball rules from
the administrative end will he con
ducted,also revealedthat this year
there would be a uniform baseball
usedthroughoutthe minor leagues.
"The slow ball,will be speededup
some and thefast ball cut down,"
he said. "What they're trying to
arrive at is uniform resiliency.'

Regardingbaseball,Stewart said
a new plan had beenworked out in
the "NCAA to prevent losing moaey
in its national playoffs. In the past
there hare been regional western
and easterntournamentswith four
districts sendingteams to one and

YMCA CageLeague
To Open 2nd Half

Play To Begin

Monday Night
Second half play In the YMCA

basketball league will get under-
way at the Howard County Jun-

ior college gymnasium Monday

night but the debut of the circuit's
new club, Stanton,will be delayed
until Friday.

The addition of Stanton builds
the membership to eight clubs.
Since only three games a night
are possible, two teams will draw
byeseachschedulednight Safeway

has an off-nig- ht Monday along with
Stanton.

American Legion clinched first
half honorsFriday, despitethe fact
that the Vets did not play. Their
contest with Ackerly was called
off when an Eagle starter became
ill shortly beforegametime.

The Legionnaires were unbeat-
en in five starts in first half play.
Provided some team other than
Legion wins the last half cham-
pionship, a title game will be
booked.

In games played Friday night,
Safeway was nudged by Western
Geophysical, 32-2- 5, while Grapette
clinched second place by trounc-
ing Texas Electric Service', 23-1- 8.

Monday night, TexasElectric op
poses Ackerly at 7 o'clock, Grap
ette meetsWesternGeophysical at
8 p. m. and American Legion
clasheswith Forsan at 9 o'clock.
standings:
TEAM
Lesion I
QripttU 4
Forsan z
Ackerly 3
W Otophyslcat 3
Safeway 1
T. Electric e

Pet.
1000

Bud Wilkinson

To Stay At Oil

.800

.187

.000

NORMAN, Okla,, Jan. 15. IB--Bud

Wilkinson, the University of
Oklahoma'sbrilliant young football
mentor, today signed new con
tract as coach, athletic director
and professor of physical educa
tion.

Dr George L. Cross, presidentof
the university, withheld terms on
request of Wilkinson, but the con-
tract assured his stay as head
coach for at least five years and
longer tenure as athletic director.

It has been indicated that Wil
kinson will receive $15,000 year
with five-ye- ar contract as head
football coach.

PHIL EAGLES SOLD
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 15 Cfl The

PhiladelphiaEagles pro grid team
was sold today to group of
Philadelphians headed by former
democratic city chairman James
P. Clark. Selling price was not dis
closed.

SouthwesternGrid Teams
MustReckonWith Video

seasonDistrict will play District
2, District 3 vs. Dlstrict.4, District
5 vs. District 6 and District vs.
District 8. In this way the series
will be in each locality and thus
will eliminate excessive travel. The
four winners will meet in tourna-
ment for the championship.

Mickey Riley, veteranDallasbox-

ing manager, said boxing was in
the red ail over Texas and he
blamed It on the present set-u-p of
the state control. The labor com-
missioner controls boxing in Tex-
as. Riley favors three-ma-n com
mission of men experiencedin the
fight game to control the sport in
the state. He said bad matches,
failure of fighters to appear on
cards as advertised and the gen-

eral mishandling of fighters was
keepingthe gameat low level In
Texas.

"There isn't club in Texasthat
isn't losing money," he declared,

Riley ratedBuddy Baggett,Jack
ie Blair, Bert Linam and LaVern
Roach as the top fighters in Texas
but said they couldn't get matches
in Texasand hadto go outsidethe
state.
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Drive-In-n
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SOFTBALL PARLEY

CAREfED SUNDAY
Softball enthusiastsof WestTex-- time nine teams went to the bar--

the year'sfirst businesssessionof'
th T--, Knfth.ii ,,, .n,J Forsan fielded a team In the

--... WW..WMM .VMQUV, dWUbU'l
tiled to be conducted at the St
Angelus hotel In San Angelo start-
ing at 2 p. m. next Sunday.

The circuit functioned for the
first time a year ago at which

Hawks Oppose

Rams Monday
The Howard County Junior col-

lege basketball team comes home
today but the athletics won't un-

pack their bags.
The Jayhawksare booked to tan

gle with San Angelo Junior col-

lege's Rams Monday night in An-

gelo. The locals hold one decision
over the Rams but the Concho
City gang has suddenly become
the terfor of their conference play.

The Big Springers will next be
seenIn action more Fridaynight, at
which time they play Wayland in a
return game.

No report on the Hawk fortunes
in the north was available to the
Herald due to the fact that all

'800 ; AntnnilinlpiitlAiic linne hatuaa. Tit.

.500 Spring and the Panhandle have
been down for severaldays because
of the recent bad weather.

The HCJC troupe was to have
played Wayland last Thursdayand
Frank Phillips of Borger last night

Bottle Flinging

May Be Curbed
AUSTIN, Jan. 15 (fl Football

refereesand baseballumpires will
be glad to learn thatthe 51st Legis
lature may outlaw the throwing of
pop bottles and cushions at ball
games.

Senator Keith Kelly of Fort
Worth has a bill ready for intro-
duction which would "make it un
lawful for any person in attend-
ance at any football, baseball or
other athletic contest or game to
throw a bottle, cushion, rock or
other missle x x x."

Kelly said today that he is pre-
senting the bill at the request of
the Interscholastic league.

nun mL k.v.

llltll

league in 1948 but Blacky lines,
manager of that team, has n it in
dicated whether his club, the pipe--
liners, will seek entry again this
ypar.

Sunday night a banquet honor-

ing the --14 players named to the
TSL's first all-st-ar team will be
staged'atthe St. Angelus and the
athleteswill be presentedwith coat
style jackets.

la 1948, the sponsorswere re-

turned around $2,400 by the end
of the season. The money had
originally been posted as guaran-
tees.

Representativesof other Softball
leagues in Texas are also being
invited to break bread with the
TSL officials. Invitations havebeen
mailed out to all parts of the state
by Hugh Welch, president of the
circuit.

TIL To Sponsor

Baseball Clinics

Conn Isaacs, baseball coach at
Big Spring high school, is making
plans to attend a baseball clinic
for prep mentors at Abilene Feb.
16, one of a dozen being held within
the state this year.

The clinics are backed by the
Texas Interscholastic league and
are being stagedin
with the National Association of
ProfessionalBaseball leagues,
which will furnish a half-doze- n pro-
fessional players as Instructors.

Other clinics will be held as fol-

lows: Feb. 13, El Paso; Feb. 14,
Sherman; Feb. 15, Lubbock and
Dallas: Feb. 16, Tyler; Feb. 17,
Austin and Waco; Feb. 18, Corpus
Christ! and Beaumont; Feb. 19,
Edinburgh and Houston.

Lectureson such subjectsas po
sition play, batting, base running,
offensive and defensiveplay, man-
agerial strategy and othersubjects
will be conducted at each clinic.

North Carolina State's basketball
squad set a Southern Conference
record last seasonby winning all
12 league contests and all three
league tournament games.
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WHO is the top eager In collegi-
ate circles? Wah-Wa- h Jones,
member of the potent Kentucky
Wildcats, has his supporters.The
Felines have lost one game this
season to St. Louis university's
Billikens.
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fBusinessDirectory
Furniture

I We Buy, Sell. Bent and
trade New and Used Furniture

't : . ..
5,

Hill andbon
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

XDAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianoi

1708 Gregg - Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring -- ,

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

Call fora new lnnerspring.

fret estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All" Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

9 Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
! Also Representativesof

'Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry' Day Phone957C

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF ONSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned ind operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

Phont 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

" Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

llocoJOr Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201 .

N EEL'S
- StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Von Service .

Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323,or, 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

, Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

r Tucker
7 &McK?inley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phono 135i ' Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

- GeorgeM. Myers
1

Bonded Representative
504H Nolan PhoneS'O--R

REXAIR AIR CLEANER

Hexoir
Cleans br vaahiar

the air. Scrubs
floors. picks n
acorn water; dosts:

humidifies: deodorizes. Drowns dust
.and dirt in a cfcuralng- - water bath.
No bax to empty Just pour the dirt
away.

For DemonstrationCall
Airs. E. C Casey

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
S Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up.

G.E.'s. PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has AttachmentsAnd
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d Cleaners

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16 ,

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars Tor Sale

Select
Used Cars

1946 Buick Super
1948 Nasb Club 'Coupe
1940 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe.
1938 Ford
1939 Ford
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

E. 3rd

101

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1947 StudebakerSedan.
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 PonttacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1949 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1938 GMC
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Dodge Coupe

Radios
Motors
Generators

1608

Transmission
Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

Phone1112

Quality
UsedTrucks

1941 14-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck

1941 H-to- n Dodge Pickup
1946 GMC long wheel
base truck, axle.

JonesMotor Co.

Gregg

Heaters

Phone

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

FOR SALE

1948 Mercury Convertible
Club Coupe. Only 12.000 miles.
Call Gene Combs, 176. After
5:00 call 1732-- J.

1947 Ford StationWagon. 15,000 actual
miles, side wall for sale
or trade. See at Fire Station aU day
Sunday.
1942 CHEVROLET. R H. good rub-
ber motor and body condition. 307
Jf. W. Sih.

1J OLDSMOBILE S8 four
Same as new Will sell worth the
money. See, at 1611 Runnels.

York & Pruitt
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone

SPECIAL--
1549 Lincoln Sedan
with everything. Under list
IMS New Buick Roadmaster
Dynaflow Sedanette. Under
list. Practically any model and
make used car.

olckTm. Sea at
Runnels. Phase 1854-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

206 Johnson

555

white tire,

door.

2322

ONE 1836 Ford 2401

JM-Telist-
assi .FflOa SISU1!01 Be toml xnare, whita tfet

rttfst tyt. H. P. Wootes.JPteM417.

r it --,:;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mestic affairs. If in doubt,'dis-

couragedor unhappy don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing. Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8

p. m.
SPECIAL READING 51.00

Room 225
DOUGLASS HOTEL

PALMIST read year life like an open
book. Permanently located. Tes Ho
tel 10 a. m. to J p. m.

CONSULT Ej telle Use Reader. Nov
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
14 Lodges

VLJw3f

4
STATED Convocation Bit;
Sprint Chapter No. 17?
R.AJJ.. every 3rd Thura-da- y

night. 7.30 p. m,
C R. UeClcnny. B. P
W. 'O. Loir. Ecc

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A

P and A. U 2nd and
tb Thursday nights,vm

p. m.
T. R. UerrU. W U
W. O. Low. See.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets every

night. Building 318,
Air Bate. 7 30 p. m. Visi-
tor! welcome

Ear! Wilson. N. O
RusseuRayburn. V. O.
C E Johnson. Jr.,

Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

YARD dirt for sale, red catclsw
sand. Call 1S45-- or 12S5J.

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D. San Angelo
Texas, Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid: no mileage 2403
Blum. San Angelo Phone 9056--

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
9W1. 30S Harding St, Box 130J Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
IRONING done at SOS Galveston.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas, 40 N. W. 10th. Phone
1013--

Breast and

A.

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

EXTRA good care for your children
In my home, day or night. Ztrah
LeFevre. 308 W 1Kb Phone 87I--

Machine
$12.50

Mon-
day

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Surgical Supports

Mrs. Lou
LAMBERT

m
pcrmanents 5.00 to

Machineless permanent $8.50
to $12.50
Cold Waves $7.50 to $25.00
Shampoo & Sets$1.25 to 52.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
209 West 7th St.

BABY SITTING Will come to home
day or night 35 cents per hour Helen
Wolcott. 600 Runnels. Pho'ne 880.

Machine permanents$5.00 up
Cold Waves $6 50 up.

Shampoo and sets $1 25 up.
Call 991

For Appointment

Brownfield
Beauty Shop

501 E. 3rd Tex Hotel

BUTTON SHOP
Will be closed from December
24 until February L

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

LITZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates, sirs.
Hale. 506 E. 12th. 1437--

EXPERT rur coat Tears
of experience. Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Haynea. 1100
Gregg Phone I483--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles, belts andbut
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

HEUSTTTCHINO
146I--

at S10 W. Sto. Phone

LUZTEH'3 Fine cosmetics; Zora Car--
tar distributor. Phone 67I-- 301
Lancaster.
URS. Tipple, 307tt W. 6th. does an
kinds of sewtnr and alterations.
Phone 2136--

Day. Night Nursery
Urs. Foresyth keeps children an
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter.
day or night, call 726--

MRS. R. F. BLTTHU keepschildren
day or night. 107 E. ISth. Phone 1642.

KEEP children aS hours. Urs. Kh
canon. 1101 Nolan. Phone S365--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of an
kinds. Mrs. T. E. dark, 201 N. W.
3rd.
I do Plata gullUag. Phone llfa.
KESCSTZTCHDIO. buttons. buckles
buttonholes, western shirt buttons
etc. 306 W. IKa. Fiona 871-- ZJrah
LeFeTTt.

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button
hole, none 633--J. 1T87 SeattsvItn.
M. V. Creeks.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted - Male

WANTED
First ClassMechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call ,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
ort- Stanleys-Wheele- r

Phone 2478--J.

WANT boy to work at Rita Theater
alter school. See Mrs. Baker at Bit.
WANTED: Messenger dot IS years
or older, 5 centi per tour, 40 hour
week. Western Union.

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED: Elderly couple to stay
with and care for elderly lady Some
salary and meals. Mrs. M F. Bryant,
1704 Owens, Phone 1649--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

- J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - S50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyourfriends

Why Not You

People's
F'"nce& GuarantyCo.

jrd Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Housenola Goods
FOR Sale 8U foot Montgomery
Ward electric refrigerator Phone
1448--

WE buy and eU used furniture J
B. Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 2nd street

electric refrigerator about 3
years old. excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.
FOR GALE Good ued refrigerators

both electric and gas Can be han-
dled at regular terms. Brooks-William- s.

201 Benton

NEW and Used furniture at bargain
prices. Kitchen cabinetbase Supreme
M. W. washing machine Tier table.
Jwa dinette suites Three bath tubs

Joints pipe GRASS 2040 acres year
natures safe lor, sale

tanks with M
Two Two Texas.

truck 10 20 12

Nolan Business Property
refrigerator. njce 12 space and

range, kitchen sink
dinette All goes for 8275. See at 1009
Main 6pm
THOR Automatic washer fend dlth-wash-

combination. Reasonable.508
Dallas.
NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
"Carter's Stoo Swap " Wn wi"
buy sell or trade. Phone 9650, 218

2nd St

43 Office & Store Equipment
NATIONAL cash register (Service
staUon type), practically new priced
to sell Lee Jenkins Tire Service,
300 West 3rd.

OFFICE furniture consisting of two
desks and the chairs. the
money Phone 810 or 2415--

44 Livestock,

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy Call 2263
see Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or "War
Surplus Store. 605 E 3rd

FOR SALE choice corn fed
hogs elghing 200 to 250 pounds.
If you want something good, tele-
phone J. S Northmgton, 143.

45 Pet

FOR SALE
Beautiful thoroughbred Collie
puppies iney mane wonucnui ; 57000
companionsand excellentplay-
mates for children of all ages.
Call 2049 or cbme to 1018 "Nol-

an after 6:00:

49 Farm Equipment

tractors for sale 500 acres for
rent. miles norUi oi Big Sprtnc and

mile nest ot FairUew. W. L.
EgKleston

49-- Miscellaneous

FOR SALE streamlined
tank with Tokheim Power Pack
mounted on l'j ton '46 model Chev-
rolet, needy to Price S1800 00
OSCAR C HALLMARK. Phone 484--J,

Box St. Lamesa.

A Harley-Darldso- n "125" lljhtweirht
.Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Eale

1944 Harley-Davldso- n "45" 6375.
183 61 OHV Harley-Davldo- n

Cushman Scooter $65

THIXTON'S
908 W. Hwy.

CYCLE SHOP
Phone 2144

tt light plant, run
less than 20 hours. 875. 818 West
7th, Big Sprint. Texas

FOR SALE
White Pine Lumber

Window and Door Frames
Molding & Trim

CabinetWork
611 West 3rd

FARMERS! TRUCKERS Buy tarpau
lins at greaUy reducedprices ARiiy
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop
per radlatotra for popular makes
can, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PETJRIFOx RADIATOR
SERVICE, Ml East Third St.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana" Fish &
OysterTvAarket

'1101 West Third

FOR SALE
Italian Cypress, 5 to 6 feet,
$4.00 each.
Boysenberries,5 for $1.00.
Also apples, peaches, plums,
pears, mimosa, grapes, lilacs,
purple and red crape royrtl
and roses.--Priced to selL

1409 East 3rd.

4e- - JwVy ''

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

. SPECIAL
AKC registered Cockers black and
blonde, at greaUy reduced prices.
One pointer bird dog.
One shot ran. run cheks,
like new, automatic Savage.
1S37 Hudson, country dub sedan,

very reasonable.
303 WUla Streets, settles Heights,

5 p. m. .

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE want. Xtm nri (
furniture. Gfva ni a rhmnrm Mrnm
yon ttU; get our prices before yon
buy. W. L. HeColister. 1001 W. 4th.

1201,

TORRENT
60 Apartments

.furnished apartment, frigi-dalr- e,

adjoining bath. Innersprlng
mattress, bills paid, elois In. 60S
Us In. Phone 1529.

furnished apartment, utilities
paia. couple preierrea. 1107 Main.
FURNISHED apartment, couple only.
Phone 1671-- J, 1409 W. ted.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments. 610 Gregg.
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, private entrance, adjoin-
ing bath. Oarage furnished. Ill E.
17th. Phone 155S--

LARGE bedroom, two large beds,
suitable for 3 or 3 people, private
entrance. Also single bedroom. (06
Johnson. Phone 1731--

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone S9L SOI E. Jrd
Street
LARGE bedrooms, adjoining bath,
each suitable for S persons.On bus-lin- e

1801 Scurry.
NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E. 5th, Phone 1514-- J.

BEDROOM for one or two ladles.
1201 Johnson. Phone 491--

BEDROOM for rent, close In. men
only Call 1020-- J or apply 404

fNICE bedroom, private entrance.
kitchen privileges Also have garage
lor car. Priced reasonably See own-

er 507 E 15lh alter 7 o'elock.

NICELY-furnis-
hed

bedroom lor rent
to men only 500 Oollad

NICElane bedroom for rent, adjoin-
ing bath. 608 Runnels, Phone 2579--

TWO LOVELY bedrooms, one or
to men each room, private en-

trance, share adjoining bath with one
person On bus line. 1017 Johnson.
SOUTH-bedro-

om,

private entrance
adjoining bath 711 Runnels

NICELY furnished front bedroom, ad-

joining bath, close In Phone 582.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, weekly Two
vacancies 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
FOR Lease One new house
and bath. lot. 1128 square feet
floor space. In Washington Place.
Want to lease for S years. Can be
seen between 12-- 1 and 8--6 p. m.
Inquire 1006 Nolan. Phone 2278--

unfurnished house, bath.
Newly finished Inside and out. Close
In Inquire 700 Lancaster or Phone
831--

TWO houses, on furnished.
Each 830 month, water furnished.
8 W 7lh.

67Farms & Ranches
Five black V, . Lavatory lease 4

and comibnatlon, Sllvertone ' lpatt Large office
Radio. 2 commode fix- - Houses and lots tn Coahoma. A.
tures. twin beds, metal suiiivan Coahoma,

tires and tubes "00 ply. -
980 or Phone 984-- j. S&

electric Quick x 14 office store
Meal

after

and

West

Worth

or

a few

-

TWO
8

hall

ro

8550

U0.VOLT

I

-

alter

room or suitable for smau ousmesi.
Colonial Beauty Shop, 1211 Scurry St.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent-- Large two. three
room apartment or house, furnished.
No children or pets. Curt Whitney,
Phone 2000.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage, 1306 Owens

Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

house and bath, hard-

wood floors, double garage,

corner lot, south part of town,
Bargain.

brick house and "bath,

$6500.

Duplex, three lois. house furn-

ished and bringing in good in-

come, $7500. Terms.

Duplex, furnished, with
lots, $4500.

four

320 Acres on paved highway,

$47.50 per acre.

464 acres close
water belt.

to Tarzan, In

Ranches from 8 sections to 25

sections.
t

Best lots in town for tourist
court and some good resident
lots.

Apartment housesin good lo-

cations worth the money. -

I have many listings not men-
tioned, To buy or sell, see me
first.

J.W.ELROD,Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night 175W

Worth The Money
brick horn in Washington

Place. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, doublt
garage, hot and cold air conditioner.
Laundromat, childrens p!aV court. aU

7for 812.500.
fenced back yard;. It's new.

extra large rooms ana extra nice,
only 87500. a

close in on Lancaster street.

moved. It's modem and extra nice,
12750.

East13th street, new, vacant.
a home will Ere to live in,

S6500.

A. P.

Phone

. REAL ESTATE
SO Hemes For Sale
L I bar drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots in choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
sot mentionedIn this ad. It will pay
you to see my listings befor buying.
3. Five room bom close in on Lan- -i
caster, corner lot. 1SU0.
X. Duplex. and bath each
side, en Scurry, very nice and best
location.
4. Business bulldisr with liv
ing Quarters,close in on Highway 10.
two corner lots 100 z 140. priced to
tell quick; tmsJl down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner will han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health.
5. modernborne, large cor-
ner lot with, garage and fenced back,
yard.
6. Extra large 4'4-roo-m fha noma
with a large lot and. separata ga
rage, fenced back yard. 11500. down
payment, balance in fha ana 01
combination loan, 4 per cent interest.
A beautiful borne and priced to sell
quick:.
a. nous with 3 iota, xencea
yard, large work shop, close la, near
school. SiSOO,

9. barracks with shower bath,
kitchen cabinets, two good corner
lots. tlOOO.
10. Five room brick borne, double
garage, 3 cast front lots, good well
water, electric sumo. In best location.
Beautiful horn and priced very rea
sonable.
11. 44-roo-m hdme. eorner lot. on
pavement, Washington Place. HS50.
J2000. down; owner "win carry bal-
ance 640. monthly.
12. Very nice modern home,
hardwood floors. garageapart-
ment, close In. SUM down payment
Let e help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YAJES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

W. M. JONES .

For Real Estate
I have made special effort in
locating sortie nice lesidences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful homecompletely fur-

nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplaces are In good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice 13 Vi sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots, West' 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

One of the best homes In
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close In,
eastfront corner, sell right.

house close In on W.

ith. Price $1500.
Business building on West 3rd
St., good location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair improve-
ments, fine well water, most
all In cultivation.
Furnished duplex close In on
State street; also one on Set-
tles St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one block of high school.
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Part cash. Is payingoff.
Might take some trade.

home. Canyon Drive,
lovely. Bullt-ln-garag- e, floor
Furnace, good loan,
Feed store Highway 80. Will
sell right.
640 acres close to town, not
rented, good buy.
5 Room house on east front
lot, pavement, close In, price
$2000, part cash.

remodeled barrack
home on two good lots. Air-

port Addition, price $1000.

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

For Sale by Owner
4 2 --room house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea

ther stripped throughout ar

garage. FHA constructed.

evry way, J. E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

NEW and new house
for sale to be moved otf lot. Inquire
J. A. Adams, 1007 West Sth.

LABOJE two room houseand bath on
two lots. Priced fdr quick sale, S1000.,
S750. Apply 311 N. W. ftn. Phone
3304--

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
room brick bouse with 3 baths,

double garage and store room, beet--

toSS " ,,e,ptol fd to' ,WE0,&FVI, ASSmo
East ISth street, floor n. ""'" " """"

double lovely "". -nace. garage, corner, awa-m-w

close tn'on BeU street. Urge ; and tHl.a be used
rooms, floor furnace, good home for "J?r,V2!ff00.ral'..wi?!v

sellonlv 14750. w
dnplex. most furnished, ga-- t?"!!' "

Taae. good location, good Income. .roo.m. ?.b.? !???
50 part oi town, paved smew tuia--

5SSFJZZ,roTnUb1' TrYi I.2l AWARDS HEIGHTS
iSTaMsn PARE HH4. ADDITION
SSJrVA to housa and bath. 3 floor ftn

built-o- garage caces, Venetian blinds. landscaped.

you
only

CLAYTON
251 IMGreff

possession.

Out-

standing

paved street, corner jol

Worth Peeler

FteM 31M

Real Estate Sales
Real Estata Loan

IsrorMea
394 Kiibt

1 REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

For Quick Sale
Owner leaving town. Nice
large 444-roo- m house. Has
floor furnace and on pavement
$1800 down. Balance month-i-y.

DEE PURSER '

1504 Runnels 197

FOR SALE
Four on two lots. Two

furnished. One
one and two
houses. May .be seen Sunday.
Priced to sell. Call 210--M for

appointment

Real EstateFor Sale
L Some dwellings.
2. dwelling well lo-

cated in South part of town.

Let us show you this home.

1 Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de

loan, 4H per cent, 25

years to pay.
4. us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive, payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

McDonald,

Phon 531

Robinson,
McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

lot on South Main.
$550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill Addition, immed
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du
plexes.

Phone

houses
partly

sirable

Contact

Lovely

Beautifully furnished house,
practically ;iew.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300. Good Income.

house completely furn
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town,
$3500.

A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
houselike new, vacant,

$7750.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts, of
town. Many other good listings.
FIVE room stucco house, two porch-
es, on V.i acres, also home
and lot in Airport Addition, part
terms. Inquire at 1Q10 W. 8th.

BARGAINS
modern bouse, Nolan street,

best part of town, pared street, close
to school, will appraise for 54.000
loan. $7,500 will get It. Has com-
munity value. '
Other houses and duplexes.
250 acres land on highway 2 miles
out; all raw land. If you want
acreage I have It, one mile from
Veterans Hospital. Also bare on sec-
tion land 3 miles.out.
12 Unit court on Highway SO. 1 11
block east, corner property, mod-
ern, making good money. Also have
the Meyers 17 unit court, 5 lots.
For actual Inspection, call 15J--

C. E.READ
503 Main Phone169--

NICE new stucco house for sale, 1002
N. Gregg; and bath; down
payment and terms. Call at 1000 N.
Qregg or Phone tti-W- .

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Nice bath, two ear ga-

rage attached to house, garage apart-
ment Oeerslzed lot.
2. Six acresNorth side. house,
water, lights and gas.
3. tract, bouse,water,
4 miles from town.
4. and bath, North side, rent-
ed for K0. per month, possession 30
days.
5. and bath. West side, out-
side city limits.
S. and bath. North dc, acre-
age If desired.
7. Plenty of lots aU orer town,
many three and four room houses,
t. Fine" and bath, floor fur-
nace. Bendlx installed, corner lot
paved both sides, well located and
can oe imancca.

C. H. McDaniel
at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Beautiful Home
In West Cliff Addition

6 Rooms
3 Bedrooms
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Double Garage
CornerLot
Paved Street

For Appointment Call

Worth.Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

LOVELY home at a reasonableprice.
Furnished or unfurnished.Consists of
Uvtng room, play room, kitchen, two
oedrooms and large closed in sleep
ing porcn. Has noor rornace. weaia--
r stripping and lnsulaUon. Shown by

appointment only. Fhona ZZ39.W.

SpecidllByOwner,

How would you like to.own a
good home,3-bedroom-s,

and apartment house, with
enoughincome to pay for all?
Will carry 50 per cent loan.
Locatedon one lot, facing two
streets. Prewar price. Seeat
1009 Main Street.

f

' whsv- -

REAL ESTATE REAL

Hudson & Pearce Realty Qg
Day Ph. 810Nite 2415W 214 Runnels

You List 'Em. We Sell 'Em.,
All of us can derive some sort of pleasure from- - the weather
we had last week besidesDeing good for the fannersand
making Interesting conversation,what is betterthan i roaring
fire, easychair and a good book mostly 'Whodunits or fun-
nies for me. The younger generationhave so much fun romp-
ing in the snow and while I enjoyed that too, manyyearsago, the
other morning when I scooted andslid all over the driveway,
was not done for any pleasure it was giving me. One tlma
when I fell I thought sure I had broken somebones,but was
only my pipe. An old boy from the Panhandlewas down here
to tee me and was thinking aboutbuying a farm I tried to talk
him Into the notion of waiting until the weather cleared to
see it, but the folks up there are used to lots of snow and ice
and just go right on about their business,so see it we did. &
got stuck right off the pavementand after getting thoroughly
muddy and mad. we got Mr. Pearceto comeafter? us. He got
stuck too and the last half mile was made on foot.
Nice and shower bath to be moved. Beautiful new 6
room rock home, Very nice. Nice m and bath on 1 acre
of land, plenty water, electric pump, also city water, Nice 5--
room house near South Ward $5750. Beautiful with 2
baths,corner lot, close In $13,500. Nice and bath. South
Side, leasedfor $50 per month, $3750. Two new FHA Houses
44-room-s. house at 807 Johnson $5750. house
and bath,maple floors, insulated,floor furnaces,doublegarage,
6 acres,$15000. and bath corner lot, paved both sides
$3000. and bath stucco, a nice little house, hardwood
floors, junk rent property in rear that we are not counting,
this place only $1500 down. Very nice'large home, 4 bedrooms,
two baths, beautiful carpeting, double garage,pretty grounds,
rent property in rear $15,000. Nice brick home South
side. Nice house on 3 lots for $8750 or with 75 ft. lot
$7000. house in Airport addition $850 down. Very
pretty 3 bedroom home in Washington Place, paved
street, double garage, floor furnaces,Venetian blinds, pretty
yards, $3500 down.
We have the following businesses for sale FEED STORE,
NEWS STAND. DRUG STORE. CAFE. BAR, LIQUOR STORE
AND GROCERY STORE. RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS
LOTS ALL OVER TOWN-O- ur best buy Is a lot on Bell for
$375. Also have a few farms.

ANNOUNCING THE REMOVAL
Of My

From Room 3. Ellis Bldg., to 304 South Scurry St, which is
next door to the Roy B. Reeder InsuranceAgency. I will be
pleased to have you drop in and discuss with me your real
estateneedsand list with me any property you wish to sell.
Now is a good time to buy a farm as the outlook for 1943
is bright, with moisture in the ground, and with governmental
support of farm prices guaranteed.
I have two small farms listed which I think are worth the
price asked. Half mineral rights gn with each place.They are
not now under oil and gas lease, but in a good spot for future
play.
A small but profitable grocery & market. A clean stock and
good fixtures. Buy stock and fixtures. Rent on building very
reasonable.A couple can handle this nicely, and with the
low overhead,be assuredof a profit at the close of eachday.
Modern living quarters in connection.
Have several two bedroom homesfor you to chose from, also
a nice three bedroom homebuilt in 1948, well locatedand will
carry a good loan if desired.
An Abstract Plant in a neighboring county seat town. This
is a pleasantand profitable business in which to engage.

W. I. BROADDUS-Rea-l

Estate & Mineral .Leases
304 South Scurry St

Phone 531 Res. Phone 1846-'"-?.

NEW HOMES
FHA Approved FHA Financed

Rock Wool Insulation

Doors and Windows Weatherstripped.

Floor FurnaceHeat.

Newest ResidentialSection:

Priced

From
6500

Down PaymentAs Low As $300

Monthly payments'including interest,principal, insuranceand
"artaxes much less than rent.

No Delay Move in when house is finished.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS

See floor plans and get details while a selection of design
and locations is available.

R. lm Powers & Associates
Office SettlesHotel

Frank Wood, Sales Mgr. Phone 1341
"For Your Convenience"

Office Open Every Day Sunday and Evenings.

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO outstanding lots, well located,
fine weU water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable. J. Z. Felts,
wtekilATi Phone 515. flaadaT and
erenlngs 1301 Wood:

Builders &

Investors Special

Six acres, plat awaiting ap-

proval, already staked into 30
lots, 55 z 134, Streets and al-

leys already graded,some city
utilities available: Title In-

surance, best section Midland,
near country club, Grafaland.
Football Stadium. Owner
needs cash; first $5,000 takes
this steal. Call Midland 3092 or
write to Box 223A, Route 1,
Midland, Texas.

82 Farmsand Rancnes

SPECIAL
If sold at once, 460 acres, 2

sets improvements, plenty
water, 225 in cultivation, at $40
oer acre.
All tractors, tools, eje go with
deal .

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635

Night Phone 1754--

ESTATE

Office

82 Farms & Ranches

Farms For Sale
320 Acres west of Staton in
irrigation district, possession,
priced right, i minerals.
169 Acres In Irrigation district,
good improvements,possession,

minerals.
320 Acres, improved, good
land, Vi minerals, not in irri-
gation district, possession,
priced right.
If interested, see me. I have
exclusive listings on these
places. Not available Satur
days.

R. A. Bennett '

Staton,Texas

FOR SALE

Two farms in Martin county

with good irrigation well on
each.Crop everyyear on these
places. Not much higher than
drV land. 27?i acres,2 houses,
34 miles out, water,electricity,
and other improvements.
I hare at good income buy la
a duplex.
Two good'houses,rent is good,
$6500:, tarns.

' J. B. PICKLE
,. Phone 1217

,
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Two Vealmoor SeaboardTests
Drilling Ahead Toward 8,000

In North-Centr- Howard Coun
ty, flanking production from the
Vealmoor field, two project! op--

cratedby Seaboard Oil Company
ef Delaware were drilling abeadkjroducer.wai deepeningpart 7,--i

toward 8,000 feet, contract depths,
Seaboard2To. 1 H. N. Zant, at-

tempting to extend the pool on
the east, 1,980 feet from south
and 860 feet from west lines of the
south half of section 28, block 32,

T-3-- TP aurvey, was boring on

Ellenburger Wildcat Slated

Eight Miles North Of Snyder
Aa Ellenburger wildcat is to be,and west lines of section638, block

startedJanuary19 In North Scur
ry County, eight miles north of the
town of Snyder, by J. L. Collins,
t al, of Corslcana.
It Is to be his No. 1 G. E.

Parks, located 1.980 feet from
north and 330 feet from west lines
of section 442, block 97, H&TC
survey. Elevation is 2,300 feet.

The deep zone is expected to
come in above7,900 feet, However,
the venture may encounterproduc-

tion on a lesser depth in the Penn-sylvanla- n,

which was opened one
and one-ha- lf miles west of this
drillsite by Standard Oil Company
of Texas No. 1 Broun, discovery.

.n ,. TWmnM f!M
In the event pay is found from

that horizon, the project is ex--

pected to complete there. If not, a
test into the Ellenburger is in or-

der.
Magnolia No. 1 Moore, Central

Scurry County possible discovery
three miles southwest of Snyder,
arid 660 feet from south and west
lines of section207, block 97. H&TC
survey, swabbedan average of 13
gallons of oil per hour during a
two-ho- ur test on perforated section
at 6.845-5- 0 feet, In the Canyon lime
of the Pennsylvanian. That zone
had beenwashedwith 200 gallons
of acid.

Operator has now perforated
at 6.850-6- 5 feet, and Is swabbingto
test

This venture had flowed oil at
the estimated rate of 30 barrels
per hour on a drlllstem testbefore
the ch casing was cementedon
bottom at 6,885 feet

Preparations to drlllstem test in
the northeast Scurry County Ellen-
burger were underway'at Sun Oil
Companyand The Ohio Oil Com
pany No. 1 Helms, wildcat 20 miles
northeast of Snyder.

Total depth was 7.486 feet in dol- -

.omlte. Point at which the packer
was set was not reported.

This prospector had logged on
ly very slight signs of oil and gas
In the current formation

Location is 660 feet from south

Classified
Advertising

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 13H sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 sets of im-

provements.21 large tanks,350

acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones

Phone 1822

501 K. 15th St, Big Spring

83 Business Property
FOR Skit; Btndlx AutomiUo Ltua-dr-y.

Oood money mkr anitdy.
SaJct IIS txctn $31,000 with rtturn
35 pr cent on lateilment. Other la
Ur-- .t tore- - .lt Strict taTtttlttUoa
FOR Bale Liquor itort priced to
buyer'--' drnUgt, Try reonble.
tood location oa Highway SO. 0S

" FOR SALE
Oood ctuilneti location, corner lot,
M z 100, on Et 3rd. Wheat arm.
3,M0 acraa. Deal Smith county, 150.
per acre, aearly aU In eulUYaUon,
torn trade.

J. B. PICKLH
Phone 1317

84 OH. Lands & Leases

SPECIAL.
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty

and Drilling Blocks. Have out

of town buyers for all kinds

of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
M6 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. W0 NlghfPh. 800

fcS For Exchange
WANT to trad equity In furnlahed
duplex for 3 or 4 room hemic. 140)
Settlei TL

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

See
JosephEdwards

Day Phone 820 Night 800
208 Petroleum Bldg.

CARD OF THANKS
We an moat appreciateof

neighborly acta and ktsdnetsea.
'abaira u dnrisc o lUneta aad at
the death o! ear bred one. We are
rrateful tor the many exprmloet of
ajmaathy and floral cHertngt.

CbUirea ad OrasdchlldrtA .
f Mm. M. & tjweaweea.

atj s - . iJ.WglWHt Ml Mi . ...J)
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from 7.610 feet In lime and shale.
Seaboard No. 1 Archie Hodnett,

north offset to the same compa
cys No. 2 W. C. Campbell, field

735 feet in lime and shale.
It Is 1.980 feet from north and

660 feet from eastlines of section
29. block 32. T-3-- TP survey.

The other outpost to the Veal
moor by Seaboard,its No. 1 May
Zant, 1,980 feet from south and

97, H&TC survey.
The Scurry County wildcat. Pla-

cid Oil Co. No. 1 T. Cornelius Dav-
is, after failing in the Ellenburger,
was to plug back and test the
Canyon. It was reported to have
squeezedcasing perforations at 7,--j

385-7,40- 5 feet after swabbing oil
and water from acidized Strawn.
It swabbed nine hours, following
treatment of the Strawn with 1,000
gallons of add and recovered 100
barrels of fluid, 86 per cent oil and
14 per cent water. In the following
24 hours it swabbed33 barrels of
oil and 33 barrels of salt water
Location ir C NW
H&TC, six me north .nrf i7chiJ

""l " """"
uourrneybody is
Claimed By Death

Fundral for Harvey John. 'Block--
jer, old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Blocker, Courtney, will
be held Sunday at 3 p. m. in the
StantonMethodistchurch.

The baby becameill Friday end
died suddenlylate in the afternoon
at a hospital in Stanton.

Sendeeswere to be in charge of
the Rev. J. B. Stewart, Stanton,
assistedby the Rev. Hester of Mid-

land. Burial was to be in the Ever-
green cemetery with Eberley Fun-
eral home In charge of arrange-
ments.

Besides the parents, he leaves
his grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Blck-le- y,

Stanton,and several aunts and
uncles.

Pallbearers will be Bill Rhodes,
Flnley Rhodes, JessAngle and Bill
Clements.

New SecretaryFor
R. R. Commission

AUSTIN. Jan.15. tfV-- O. D. Hynd-ma-n

of Leona. Tex., became sec-
retary of the Texas Railroad com-
mission today.

Hyndman has been with the gas
utilities division of the commission

isince 1945. He succeedsK. C. Mil
ler, who announcedhis resignation
yesterday. Miller will join an oil
flnrt cm rprvirtlner ta-i--t-. In A.is.

tin. I

Junior
Registration

January24-2-5

west Uses ef sectloa at, block 32,
T-3-- TP survey, was- statdows
on 3,952 feet, trying to regatecir
culation and thaw out froea water
pipes.

This semi-wildc-at k a west off
set to SeaboardNo. 1 W. C. Camp
bell, previously completed as,an
extension to the pool.

Magnilia Petroleum Company
was making new bole with its No.
1-- A Gartner, slated 8,500-fo-ot wild-
cat In the Vincent areaof extreme
Northeast HowaM County.

Last report had it below 5,780

feet penetrating lime.
It Is 660 feet from north and

west lines of section 67, block 20,
La Vaca Navigation Companysur-
vey.

SeaboardNo. 1 S. E. Lee, sec-
ond Ellenburger failure in the
Sprayberry (San Andres) pool in
southwesternDawson County, was
moving off portable units after
flowing oil following cleaning out
operationsover a period of two to
three weeks. It had beenshotabout
a month ago with 650 quarts of
nitroglycerin from 6,455-6,63-5 feet
in the Sprayberry lime. In 48 hours
No. 2 Lee flowed 600 barrels of
oil through a quarter Inch tubing
choke. Two hundred and eighty
barrels was load oil, "During a
later 24 hours, the well was re-

ported to have flowed 294 barrels of
new oil through--1 a quarter-inc-h

choke. Location is. 440 feet out of
the northeast corner of section

TestShutDown For
ChangingMotors

American Republics Corporation
was shutdown on its No. 1 Elmer
Harrington, South Tom GreenCoun-
ty wildcat projected to the Ellen-
burger, to change motors before
drilling ahead.

Total depth was 4,910 feet In
lime on that bottom, with packer
at 4,895 feet, a te drlllstem
test was run. A slight blow of air
was evident for part of the period.
Recovery was 25 feet ol drilling
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or
water.

This deep prospector is approxi-
mately one mile southof the town
of Christoval and 660 feet from
southandeast lines of section1,929,
block L, Strauss survey. It is 660
feet west of the Concho river.

Commodity Price
Index Down Again

NEW YORK. Jan. 15. Ifl-- The

Associated Press index of 35 im-

portant wholesale commodityprices
this week declinedto 175.05 lowest
since June 16, 1948.

Last week the index was 176.64,
and a year ago It was 207.61. The
base year 1926 equals 100.

The food componentat 131.64 this
week reached a new 1948-4-9 low.
Industrials, livestock, grains and
cotton, and textiles also declined.

HOWARD COUNTY

Your Home Town College

Offers

Millican Outpost

Runs One-Ho-ur

Stem Test
.

Plymouth Oil CompanyNo. 1 P.
W. MIHicaa, one-quart-er of a mile
east outpost to the discovery" well
for production from' the Strawn,
crinoidal reef lime, to open the
Millican field of West-Centr- Coke
County, and60 feetfrom north and
west lines of section 231, block 2,
H&TC survey, was bottomed at 8,-3- 50

feet, and was taking a Schlum--
berger survey, and will then deter-
mine its future course of action.

It ran c one-ho-ur drlllstem test
in the Strawn lime at 6,300-5-0 feet.
There was a fair blow of air
throughout the period.

Recoverywas 275 feet of gas cut
drilling mud, which was slightly
cut with gas. There were no indi-

cations of water.
This project topped the Strawn

reef at 6,294 feet, which put it
about 325 feet low on that point to
the top of the same formation in
the Sun Oil Company No. 1 P. W.
Millican, the discovery well of the
field of the same name.

There is a possibility that the
Plymduth venture will run casing
and make productiontestsafter tne
Schlumbergersurvey is checked.

Fred E. McDonald, Jr., of Robert
Lee, has filed an application with
the Railroad Commission of Texas,
requestinga permit to startdrilling
at once on an.exploration to the
Palto in the
northwest side of the Bronte town-sit- e,

and on the northeast side of
the Bronte field of East-Centr-al

Coke County.
The project will be McDonald's

No. 1 Fee, and It is 'located 291

feet from north and 111 feet from
east line of lot 8, Hicks addition to
the town of Bronte, and on a three
and one half acre tract on which
McDonald has thelease.

The explorationwill dig to about
4,500 ffcet to explore for produc-
tion in the Palo Pinto lime, the pay
horizon in the Bronte field's com-

pleted wells.
Sun Oil Co. No. Mrs. Annie Cum-min-

became thethird completed
producer in the Millican (Strawn)
field in northwestern Coke. County
with a ur flow of 531.20 bar-
rels of pipeline oil. Gas-o-il ratio
was 1,000--1. The gaugewas through
a quarterInch choke with flowing
tubing pressure 1,075 pounds. Bot-

tomed at 5,961 feet, the well was
treated with 2,000 gallons of acid.
It is in the C SE SE
north offset to Sun No. 1 P. W.
Millican, the discovery.

Spread of production in the
Bronte field eastward to within
three-quarte-rs of a mile of Bronte
has brought the first townsite lo-

cation. R. L. Moore and L. V. Hitt
of Tyler will drill No. 1 Vernon
C. Lammers on a two-acr-e tract, to
be started on or before July 31.
Contract is for 5,000 feet with ro-
tary. Location is 55 feet from the
north and east lines of lot 1 in
the Der addition in section 451,
lock 1-- H&TC Ry. Co. survey.

ClassesBegin

January26

1

College

1. Small classes and individual attention.

2. Preparation for Senior College and Business.

S. Recognized College training at minimum oost,

4. Night and Day classes to suit individual needs.

5. Practical courses in business andindustrial education.

USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Check subjects in which yon are Interested and mail to
H.CJ.C. or Call 1801

1. HandandmachineWoodwondnsr. 9. Bookkeeping.
2. Social Sciences. 10. Shorthand
3. Music 11. Accounting
4. Foreignlanguages, 12. IncometaxAccounting.
5. Mathematics. 13. Engineering Drawing.
6. Science - 14. Speech. .

7. BusinessLaw 15. Psychology.
8. Typing. """.
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COKE COMPLETION AWAITS GAUGE

Adverse Weather
Slows Oil Work

Aiz7i noUU IIV

By John B. Brewer
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 15. Incle-

ment weather prevailing over the
statecausedshutdownof mostWest
Texas oil activity during the past
week.

One of two latest producers In
the Bronte (Palo Pinto) field in
Coke County was awaiting clearing
weather to take a potential gauge
at the week's end.

I John DeWolfe of Pecos staked
location for the Culberson County
wildcat The scheduled 3,000-fo-ot

trotary wildcat, due to start im-

mediately, is the No. 1 Sherrod &
Clare, 467 feet from the north and
east lines of section23, block 111,
public school land survey.

A Runnels County, wildcat is
scheduled for the BritishAmerican
Oil Producing Co. It will be the
No. 1 C. B. Hays. 990 feet from
the north and west lines of a 197.05-acr-e

lease In E. Lassier survey.
It is contracted to 4,500 ffeet with
rotary and is located three miles
north of Ballinger.

Wells marking half mile'- - north
and three-quart-er mile south-southwe- st

extensions to the Benedum
triple-pa- y field in eastern Upton
County have been completed by
Slick-Ursch- el OH Co. Plymouth has
staked a location 2,857 feet west
and slightly, south of No. 1 D. L.
Alford, the discovery, drilled by
Slick-Ursch- el and Plymouth.

The north extension is No. 1-- B

JArvIlla E. Gordon. Through a three-eigh- ts

inch choke, it flowed 591.47
barrels of 60 gravity oil in 24
hours. Gas-o- il ratio was 3,975--1.

Flowing pressureon tubing run to
11,437 feet was 1,300 pounds. There
was a packer in 54-inc- h casing

(cementedat 11412 feet. The wel'
with elevation 2.768.9 feet, topped
pay at 11.285. drilled to 11,478 feet
and was treated with 3,000 gaUons
of acid. It is in the C SE NW

half mile north of
Slick-Ursche- l No. 1 Gordon, a com-- 1

pletcd producer, three-quarte-rs of
a mile east-northea-st of the pool
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Slick-Ursch- el No. 1 W. H. Dixon

of Texon was finaled for a 24-ho-ur

natural flow of 953.89 barrels of
60.9 gravity oO and ga-o- il ratio
of 4,090-- 1. It was gauged through
a three-eigh- ts inch choke on
tubing set at11,461 feet. Location
is 660 feet out of the north-we- st

corner of section3, C. Bendle sur-

vey, three-quarte-rs mile south--
southwestof Slick-Ursch- el and Ply
mouth No. 1 W. M. Standifer and
others.Plymouth No. 1--2 Dixon-ha- d

sulphur water at 11,966-12,05-7.

Plymouth Oil Co. will drill a.west
outpost to the Benedum triple-pa- y

field in eastern Upton. It will be
No. 1 H. F, Neal, projected to
12,500 feet It will be 1.3S0 from
the north, 660 feet from the east
line of section9, block 4, GC&SF
Ry. Co. survey. It wUl be 1V miles
southeastof Plymouth No. 1-- J.
S. Elliott, recently completedpro-
ducer from the Ellenburger and
two miles west and slightly south
of SUck-Ursch- el and Plymouth No.
1 Alford, the discovery.

TestingContinues
On Extensioncr

Testing was continuing at Ame-
rada PetroleumCorporation No. 1--F

TXL, southwest extension to the
South Cowden field of Southeast
Ector county, 669 feet from south
and 1,986 feet from west lines of
section5, block 43, S, TP sur-
vey.

Total depth Is 4,220 feet In Gray-burg-Perm-

lime, regular pay In
the South Cowden pool.

Last swabbing gauge shower
80.73 barrels of fluid in 22 hours.
Shnkeout was eight per cent basic
sediment and water.

Gravity of the petroleum was
31.9 degrees.Gas-oi-l ratio was 190--1.

The venture was swabbing ahead.
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MAE WEST KEEPS
SHOW GOING

BALTIMORE, Jan.15. (ft-- Mat

West, the veteran stage and film
actress,put on a "the show must
go on" act today, rushed
to a hospital and leaving at her
own request in a wheel chair.

Six hours after being admitted
to University Hospital which de-

scribed her condition as "only
fair," the star left at her own
request,saying "I feel much bet-

ter."
Dr. W. H. Townsend, Jr. an-

nounced she was suffering "from
an acuteabdominalobstruction."

TexasFlier Dies In
N. HampshireCrash

NEW BOSTON, N. H., Jan. 15.
UB An inquiry by Air Force offi
cers has been ordered into the
crashof an F-5- 1 fighter plane Into
Joe English Mountain claiming the
life of a Texas flyer.

Capt. Elmer V. Cramer, 29. of
San. Antonio, was Instantly killed
yesterday in the crash.

Other pilots on the training flight
said Cramer's plane went into a
spin and hit the ground about a
quarter of a mile west of the prac-
tice bombing range here.

Some kind of oysters live for 20
years. I

mmm,
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. FREE REMOVAL OF
DNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendering &
By-Produ- Co.

Big Spring,Texas
Owned and Operated by Marvin Sewel

and Jim Kinsey
DAY PHONES: 153 and 1283
NIGHT PHONES: 1519 and 1037
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The Eagles says

vrofet4
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Serlnj

Philadelphia
won five of the last six fajSM
played against Wasalactsa
skins.

JJ.McClanahan

Building Contractors

Repairing of All Kinds
Residential& Commercial

Concrete
Foundations- Etc

Large or Job InvHed

Get Our Estimates
500 YOUNO PHONE 7S7

WE CAN NOW
Re-Upholst- ery

Your Furniture
We FamishMaterial

If You Desire.

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

All Makes Cars
Newest "Patternsand Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone874 211 East 3rd
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field, has paMd throws)

rlgon of the "World's Tougherf

Provinf Grownd" onwe

to you thorougrily TfSTID,

thoroughly PROVED and
thoroughly APPROYID!

Phefle6f7

ON THE WORLD'S TOUGHEST PROVING GROUND!
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FRUITS, VEGETABLES, EGGS UP

Weather Affects
The Food Market

Price of fmJU and vegetable!
Jumped about live per cent here

last week ai a result of the cold

weather ia this region and through-o-at

the country.
Eggpricei Jumpedabout10 cents

per dozen as production took a 30

per cent nose dive
Most fresh vegetablesand fruits

normally are brought in from the
Lower Rio Grande Valley into tHls

section, but during certain winter
months heavy shipments come in
from Arizona and California.
" During the past week, icy and in
some casescompletely impassable
roads, slowed or stoppedthe flow of
fresh foods into the' area.This was
one of the immediatecausesof the
price rise In citrus fruits and vege-
tables. Disrupted communications,
which madeshipmentsoneof mere
guess-wor-k, addedto the difficulty.

As trucks and trains .began roll-
ing in greatervolume and speed,
the shortageis due to adjust itself.
Normalcy should return early In
the week.

But there is a chancethat prices
may easeupward again with 10 to
20 days'in view of the freezedam

age in California and Arizona.
Some sources estimated that ap-

proximately 37 per cent of the an-

ticipated fruit crop in California
was"lost as a result of the abnor-
mal freezing temperature there.
California supplies around 25 per
cent of the nation's citrus fruit.

Declining production during cold
weatherwas not the only causefor
pressureon the eggmarket Hatch-
eries are now taking about 40 per
cent of the total production,where-
as in Decemberthey only required
five per cent.

Milk Priceshiked
At Galveston

GALVESTON, Jan. 15. Kl

Wholesale and retail milk prices
have been boosted here by two
dairies.

The dairies hiked cost of whole-

sale milk in cartons one cent a
ouart to 22 cents.Retail prices will
now be 25 or 26 cents a quart,
John N. Milosevich, local retail
grocers associationpresident, said
yesterday.
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Uimi r.mlu lWINGS OVER BIG SPRING
i lima i u uninif
Men's Bodies

Are Returned

Bodies of four Howard county

men were aboard the TJ. S. Army
transport, Sgt. Jack J. Pendleton,
which arrived in the States this

weekend.
Remains of 4,504 Americans who

gave their lives during World War
n were aboardthe transport, which
hrmirht the bodies from military
cemeteriesin New .Guinea and the
Philippine Islands. There were 270

Texans in the group. Families of
the deceasedwill be notified when
the remains reach regional distri
bution centers.

Included were these men (name
and addressof next of kin listed):

Pfc. Chester C. Blake, Army;
John M. Blake, Knott.

Set. RaymondL. Ely. AAF: Sam
J. Ely, 2005 Runnels, Big Spring.

Pfc. Raymond E. Jackson, Ar-

my: Mrs. Alonzo Jackson, 1003

Johnson,Big Spring.
Cpl. Richard v. Miener, Army;

Mary Nancy Patton, 506 E. 15th,
Big Spring.

Othersfrom this Immediate area
Include:

Sgt. ThomasD, Frances, Army;
Nellie F. Frances, 702 S. Wasson,

J?4

Clear Skies Bring
Rush Traffic

Operationsreturned to nearnor-

mal at the Muny airport Saturday
with clear skies,and a rushof traf-

fic ensued.CommunicationarestOl

out, but other than that the situa-

tion was well in hand.
A dozen Flying Farmersof Amer-

ica put Into the port early in the
morning with Alfred Ward, Akron,
Colo., national president, leading a
weekendflight into Mexico.

.Held in check by overcast and
icing conditions early in the week
and by dense fog the latter part,
Navy --fliers flocked for refuelling
on transcontinentalflights.

Plans were being madeSaturday
for several local private fliers to
join, in the search for J. W, Thom-

as, Jr., missing since Jan. 9 on a
flight from San Angelo to Tulsa,
Okla. No trace had beenfound late

Lamesa.
J. D. Hamrick, Army; H.

G. Hamrick, 804 S. 3rd, Lamesa.
Denver B. Matlock, Army: Mrs.

Ida C. Matlock, Rt. D, Lamesa.
Phm. M 1 William B. Stovall,

Navy: Lonnie C. Stovall, Stanton.

,m

-- ',ii'"

Saturday Thomas,who had made

his home here. He was chief ob-

server for Stinolind Oil Gas ex-

ploration crew stationed currently

Big Lake. He was last heard
when took off from the Sky

Harbor airport SanAngelo about
8:30 last Sunday Swift
125. The CAA here seeking In-

formation about the fate the
craft and pilot.

Cecil Hamilton Hamilton Field
and McKinney, Texas Elec-

tric Service,spent long day Sat-

urday patrolling Texas Electric
Service lines throughoutthis area.
They reported damageparticularly
widespread telephone lines, and
that every where crews could
seen work seeking repair

The cocaineleaf usedby local
medicine men divine the loca-

tion lost stolen property
South America. The medicine man
casts the leaves smooth ground

flat stones and tells from
the pattern which they fall
whre DroDerty found

amerlcds find suit

warm-weath-er wear wherever.x,

weathervanes
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SPRING WATER American Legion members greeted National
Legion CommanderPerry Brown, Beaumont, with a Jug of watar
purportedly drawn from the "big spring" whtn, he vlslttd hart
briefly Thursday while enroute from El Paso to Fort Worth. This
is tha centennial yaar of the discovery of the spring for which

the city is narhe, and Neel Barnaby, commanderof the local post
left, presentedthe decoratedjug to Brown, who is holding It At.
right Is G. Ward Moody, state department adjutant, whoie grand-

father was an early Big Spring settler. Between Brown and Moody
may be seen Harold Steele,past commander,and Immediately be-

hind him is Alvin Thigpen, 19th district commander.The Jug had
pictures of the spring as "Capt R. B. Marcy found It" In 1849 and
as "Perry Brown found it" In 1949. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)..

PARATROOPER TRAINEES ORDERED

OUT, THEN BIG PLANE CRASHES

FAYETTEV1LLE. N. C, Jan. 15.
Uft A veteran paratrooper prodded
36 trainees out of a stricken "fly-

ing boxcar" and then rode the ship
until it crashed and burned. The
crew of three was killed.

He was Sgt. RobertLee Hodgkiss
of Mt. Pleasant, Ohio, the

Jump master, who was'unhurt.
The 36 men cleared the plane

'48 WORST YEAR
FORTEXAS POLIO

ABILENE, Jan. 15 W The
1943 polio epidemicwas the worst
ever recorded in Texas,the state
chairman of the March of Dimes

campaignsaid last night In open-

ing the 1949 drive.
Edward S. Stewart said that

Texas casesin. 1948 totaled 1,730,

placing the stata third In the
nation In number of victims.

He said that afterstate March

of Dimes funds were expended In

caring for the victims, the Na-on- al

Foundation advanced aout
$520,000 to Texas.

where there is.....
Pleasant Surroundings,

Good Food, Good Service!

SUNDAY MENU'

Baked Young Turkey,
dressing,gilbet gravy,
cranberries.

Broiled Filet Mignon
steak,mushroom
sauce.

StewedYoung
with butter
dumplings.

Fried
cocktail sauce,French
fried onions.

Apple Pie
r

SlicedPeaches

yesterday in about seven seconds.
usingdoors on both sides,Hodgkiss

said.
After his men "hit tha silk," tha

combatveteransaid the
planewas too low for him to Jump.

The beetle-bodie- d plane sloughed
into the scrub pine and sandhill
and"we probablywould havemad
It except for two lousy trees," th
sergeantsaid. t

The plane sheared off one tree)

at the baseand uprooted anothe
and then caught fire.

"I ran to the front of the plant
and got one of the crewmenout o

the burning compartment but H

was too late." He was dead," Kod-g-

kiss related.
The plane was from the Green

villa (S. C.) air" force base.
The Greenvillebasesaidthe dead

crewmen included:
Capt. Robert Kllpatrick, Bar--

town, Texas.

Lund, rrfokle fox ward of
the New York Rangers of the Na
tlonal Hockey League,was born in

Finland. He hr the only
Finnish playerin the big, ice wheeL

eat

Fried Yz Spring
Chicken,-o- toast,
countrygravy.

RoastPrimeRib of
beef with natural
gravy.

RoastFreshPork Ham "

dressingandbrown
sauce.

Broiled BeefT-Bo-ne

steak,mushroom
sauce.

Hen

JumboShrimp

Penttl

Helsinki,

PanFried Calf Liver
strippedwith'
premiumbacon.

Baked SugarCured
Hamwith raisin
sauce.

CandiedYams

ButteredYoungCarrots

Baked Potato

ButteredJunePeas.

ChocolatelSundae

FruifcJehV

Douglass Hotel

Coffee Shop
UnderThePersonalSupervisloaof JakaDoagtoM
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Open House Set For Monday Night

By Howard County Junior College
Open house will be observed

from 7 p. in. to 9 p. m. Monday at
Howard County Junior College.

An annual event, the open house
k sponsoredby the school faculty
and boardin an effort to acquaint
the public with the facilities and
program of the college.
, Faculty and student government
leaden will be hosts for the ev-ni- nf

, guiding visiting patrons about
the plant, said E. C. Dodd, pres-
ident No formal program is planned
and therewill be light refreshments
at the cafeteria for guests who
call during the evening.

"We are anxious for as many
peoplewho can to visit the school,"
aid Dodd. "Wc not only want them

to becomeacquaintedwith what we
arc doing and are attempting to
do, but we also would like their
reactions and suggestions"

'Dr. C. C. Colvert, Austin, head

WAaBHHBBBmV

Winter Sparkle
For You

WKh tk correct permanent, 8
weekly shampoo and set, you
can have Winter Sparkle that
ii radiant Call us for an ap--

pelatment

Kp
YOUTH

Beauty Shop
LOIS IASON, Mgr.

Dawgltat Motel Tkoa X2

of the junior conege education di-- i
vision, for the University of Texas,
will be an Interested spectator at

'

the open house. Howardcounty peo--

i pie leanedheavily on his judgment
in settingup the college here.Tues-

day noon Dr. Colvert Is scheduled
to address the Rotary club.

In addition to facilities for regu-

lar day classes,--visitors will get a
chance to hear about the evening
school program, and of special
fields of instruction. .

One is the department for busi-
ness education, popular with vet-

erans and others who desire essen-

tial training for employmentin the
quickest possible time. Consider-
able demand for trained secretar-
ies andbookkeepershas beenmani-

fested at Dodd'i office. Approxi
mately 40 per cent of the 225 stu-

dents enrolled in the college carry
I one or more businesscourses.This
courseis pitchedfor efficient train-
ing for employment or qualifica-
tion toward a bachelor of business
administration degree, for general
businessbackgroundto those who
might enter the professions.Many
who are employed during the day
take advantage of the business
coursesatnight in typing, account-
ing, shorthand,businessmath, law,
correspondence,salesmanship,ad-

vertising, merchandising end in-

come tax accounting.J. F. Jones
headsthe department, assistedby
JamesA. Joley and Bernard M.
Ktese.

Another, popular courseat HCJC
is conversational Spanish, which

171

has attracted several businessmen,
members of the police department
end others. It is offered both days
and evenings. George A. Hank,
professorof languagesand master
of six languages, conducts these
courses.
i Still anotherfield is that of music
under thedirection of Mary Louise
Hendricks, who has a wide back-
ground of training and experience
in the art. Private lessonsin voice
and piano are given in addition to
regular courses In music theory,
music appreciation, public school
music (especiallydesignedfor ele-
mentary school teachers).This de-

partment also has charge of the
choral club and ensemble.An at-
tempt is being made to offer extra
coursesto meet the needsof adult,
non-colle- population.

Among the facilities which will
be pointed out during the evening
are the industrial arts shop, di-

rected by Frank Medley. One of
the newer departmentsof the col-
lege, it is making particularly rapid
strides in vocationaleducationwith
woodworking, sheetmetal, auto
body working, mechanical draw-
ing, etc. The laboratory, equipped
at a cost in excessof $20,000. will
be on display so that patrons may
see facilities for chemistry and bi-

ology courses.
Plans for entertaining the public

Monday were completedFriday at
a general assembly. It is not
planned to have regular evening
classesin session,but enough will
be going on to give the people an
laea-o- i ine couegeactivities.

NEW HALLMARK VALENTINE CARDS

Pioneerfiallroad Joshua
Xtttrl 3. Ctii; tM A Blsirapfcr .,

The BurnishedBlade ThoughtsTo Live By
Lawrence Stkaranir S44 J. A. Keitnkrur t--

River to the West Bible Encyclopedia
Jta Jenaslf M0 BwAato JM
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Ceflf re Carafe, Tallies, and Scert Pads

The Book Stall
CRAWFORD HOTEL

pictures an
day in the Big Spring High School home economics department

how to serve a meal properly, as shown In the upper left hand
picture. Seated at the table from left to right are: Beverly
Hampton, Peggy McMurry, Delia Klrkland, Mona tue Walker,
tou Ann Nail and Sandra West. Top center, Jackie Marchant

and Evelyn Wilson uses a rolling pen. Upper right: Sarah teMay

Tucker, teaming to make the proper stitches is Peggy Toops pic-

tured at the center left Fitting the pattern Is one of the early
stages In making a garment and, In center photo, June White
aids Curtlsteen McCauley by fitting her pattern. Girls are also
taught to preserve foods, tower left: tavern Payne Is pictured
preparing jam, while Martha Ann Johnson peels apples and Bar-

bara Sue Wilson labels the sealedcontainers, tower right: Peggy
Toops, Annelle Puckett, Marilyn Parrlsh, Jean Stratton, Frances
King and Jackie Marchant are seated at the machines. Jack M.
Haynes Photos.

Over TOO Girls Learn
To Cook And Sew

Over 100 girls are enrolled in the
Big Spring High School foods and
clothing classesand more may be
enrolled with the beginning of a

new semesterJanuary 24.

Girls are going all out in training
for various careers and the career
of a housewife seemsto appeal to
the girls enrolled In first and sec
ond year home economics courses
directed by Edna Earl McGregor,
departmental head, and Edith
Thompson, teacher.

Girls are instructed in the simple
principles needed by a beginner
and their training continues until
they have learnedsomethingof the
art of food preservation and the
proper way to servea formal meat

To make a dress worth looking
at twice, it takes more than just
sitting at a machine and seeing
how fast it will operate.There are
a number of important stepsbefore
that. For example, the girls must
learn to select material and equip
ment, they must know how to se'ect
the size and style of a pattern and
how to fit that pattern. Fitting Is
a very important task in the cloth
ing field and begins' long before
the material Is cut There are al
wayssuchprocessesasbastingand
pinning and even that rather dis-

gusting task of having to take
stitching out when the seamtress
thinks it's a finished product.

There are also many details to
the foods department too. In the
foods classes,the girls study how
to plan well-balanc- meals and
spend much time learning the
health side of the cooking field.
They even have to do the dishes
and learn neatnessby keeping the
department kitchen clean. Practi-
cal foods are acfiially prepared in
the classesas well asdessertssuch
as pies and cakes.It's not all pre-

paring food because the students
have to-- serve meals, too, and they

fetilean

learn as much abouttable service
as the actual cooking.

Two years of home economics

are now giving Big Spring high

school girls a oractical knowledge

of the home and a third year is in
the processof being added.Home
Economics coursesare developing
well-traine- d home makers for the
future Big Spring.

L. --E. Milling

Is SpeakerAt

Tri-Hi-- Y Meeting
T.. E. Millinff. advisor, discussed

the Spring youth conferenceto be
held in Odessain the spring at a
meeting of the Tri-Hi-- Y held
Thursday afternoon at the YMCA.
Plans were also discussedfor fu
ture activities of the club.

At a previous meeting, the club
constitution was, adopted.

Thns attending were: Nanev
Whitney, VevageneApple, Rebecca
Rogers, Joy Williams, Patsy
Young, Ann Crocker,Kitty Roberts,
Quepha Preston, Mary Louise
Porter, Muriel Floyd, sponsor,L.E.
Milling, advisor, and Mrs. Quintie
Floyd, s visitor.

ClassPostponed
Until Tuesday

Announcementis made by Wal
ker Bailey, county superintendent
that the class In visual education
held Mondayeveningat 7 p. m. will
be postponedto Tuesday evening
at the same hour due to the sche-
duled "OpenHouse" at the Junior
College Monday.

Big Spring.Herald
Smitf, Jasiury 18, 1MB foeiety

Grand Chief Of Texas Is Honored
By Local Pythian Sisters Friday

Alice Cherb, grand chief of Tex-

as, was an honored guest at the
meeting of the Pythian Sisters,
Sterling Temple No. 42, in the
Knights of PythiasHall Friday eve

ning.

Katie Lou Ashley, grand chief of

Lamesa, was also a guest
Hostessesfor the eveningInclud

ed Maurlne C h r a n e, Mildred

Vaughn, Margurette Thompson and
Rilla Medlin.

Ruby Rainbolt, most excellent
chief, presidedduring the business
session,at which time VIba Cormas

was elected manager and Frankie
Tucker as Grand Representative.
Rubv Rainbolt will serve as al
ternate representative.

Donation was madeby tne mem
bers to the Pythian Home at
Weatherford.

Those attendingwere JanetLilly,

Anne Darrow, Ellen Loftis, John-

nie Holland, Marjorie Lawrence,

BernardMayos

Honor Moores,

Mrs. H. Taylor
Mrs. Herman Taylor was named

birthday honoree and Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Moore were honoredon their
forty-thir- d anniversary at a supper
held In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Mayo, 1110 East 13th.

Those present Tvere: Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Taylor and David,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and Coral.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mayo,
Cheryl, Linda and Reta.

Happy Stitchers Club
Has Regular Meeting

Members of the Happy Stitchers
Club met in the home ofMrs. Bert
Matthiesfor an afternoonof sewing
and entertainment Mrs. Ben
Daughtery, 1007 Sycamore, was
named hostessfor the next meeting
to be held Friday, 'January2L,

Those attending were; Mrs.
Robert Sneed,Mrs. Pershing,Mor- -'iteaut Mrs. Dtugntery.
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Frankie Tucker, Ruby J. Rainbolt,

Viba Cormas,Clanbel Clark, Mary
Kathryn McCarty, MaurineChrane,
Margurette Thompson, Ophelia

Tucker, Mildred Vaughn, Rilla Med
lin, Verna Martin, Hazel Manuel,
Avenelle Cook, Estelle Gross, Pau

Daring ... Desired

JM

nugHnm npvUck
and"Lights Up" make-u- p

buc Set 91.50 pla

line Williams, Eva Lee Trotter,
Evelyn Johnson,lone Baker, Rose
bud White, ImogeneMcMahen, Ha-

zel Lamar, Beatrice Vlereggt,
Juanlta Fannin, Bonnie Bennett,
JohnnieMorrison and gueets,Katie)
Lou Ashley and Alice Cherb.

Be Be ...Be
.

Um
Brilliant new color from

DorothyGray

(fi!Vtt

Flamboyant

Uefinitelj not for the'
ihy-fn-hea- this sensu
ous color Inspiredby the
Flamboyantfivid tropical,
flower. Wear it if?
you dart it! w
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church tattU vlth Kri. JtBU Wfleox,

312 Prtotttos. at VM p. m.
rntsT christiah woAire council

win conducta viiiutioa union at 1 p.m.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of tht Church of

ChxUt win taitt at tha ehnxch at 3 pjn.
WOUAH'S AUXILIART or St. iUrf Epis

copal church win meet to fc Parua
bouit at p. a.

TJRST BAPTIST Witt ffl out in Or-- !;

Mary WOii Orel with Mr. The

Aadrivi. SOS LaaemiUr; Johnay O'Brtan
ClrcU'wUb Mr. Boy Odora. 1103 Antla;
Myblla Taylor Circle, H. E. Cfcoilte.
1308 Mils and LuclBe Reatan Circle
esd ut Ceatral Ctrde win meet at
tht church.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS Win rant
la their poitpontd nsetttof for a Boyal
a..wi nrflrm Kt the church at 2 D. xa.

BUB DEB8 win raett wth Ana Carrie,
HIlUMe Dr., " : P--J n.

HKJH Pt-- SLIPPEB CLUB aeeU wlln

PTRST METHODIST WSCS win meet In

Clrciti: circie wne wiin . n.
Rohlwon, SOI BD; Circle Two, Mri.
R. J. Lyle. 208 E. 3rd; Circle Four
with H. O. Ke&ton. 41S Oillu end Circle

Tle with Mr. Alile Cerleton,40 Seuny

BIO BPRDJO FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S
CLUBS meet la lie Bed Crou bead-quart-er

at 7:J0. with aa executive
teiiloo at 7 p. m.

TOESDAT
ALPHA ETA CHAPTER ot the Nu Phi

Mu wlU meet ta the YMCA at 7:30 p. m.
LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB raeeU with Mr.

T. M. Lawion, 310 E. TO at M0 p. m.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR W

meet In the Muonic haU at 7:30 p. m.

AN'S CLUB wlU meet la the Settle
hotel for a dinner meeuag am v. .

BIO SPRINQ REBEKAH LODOE win meet
m the IOOF baU at 7:30 p. m.

FRIENDS OF THE HOWARD COUNTY
FREE LIBRARY will meet In bullae"
tettlon ta the County Home Demonttra-tlo-n

office at 4 p. m.
NORTKSIDE BAPTIST WMS wUl meet

at the Tchureh at 2 p. m.
MEMBERS OP ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH are lnrlted to attend the annual
church buetnew meeting and ParUh din-

ner at the church. Tuetday, Jaa. It at

FIRST BAPTIST WMS win meet la thtlr
retpeetlre Circlet at 3 p. m.

WEDNESDAY1
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR wOl meet at

the 'church at 7 30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the

church at 8 30 p. m.
O-- FORTY TWO CLUB wlU meet ta

the home of Mrt. Oeorge HaU, 220S

Runnel. Wednesday at 3.30 p. m.
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFJiE meet In

the WOW hU at 3 p. m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Salvation

Army will convene at the Dora Robert
Citadel at 3 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB plah to meet
In the home of Mr. R. E. Fiadley,
Route n, at J p. m.

CENTRAL WARD wUl meet at the
ichool at 3.30 p. m.

AIRPORT A wlU meet at the ichool
at 3 p. m.

PALETTE CLUB will meet la the home
of Mr. Bob Wolf. 310 Main, at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

(G1A) wllP meet at the WOW haU at

AMERICAN LEOlON AUXILIARY wlU
meet at the legion haU at 8 p. ra.

GAMMA DELPHIAN'S wlU meet In the
EpUeopal parlih houie at 9:43 a. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wUl meet at
the Flrtt Methodlet church at noon for
a covered dlh luncheon.

AMERICAN LEOION wlU milt at the
Legion haU at 8 p. m. v

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD wlU meet
la fat nome 01 Mr. J. h. iuu,
707 8eurry, at 3 p. m.

FRIDAY
ROOK CLUB will meet la the home of

Mr C. E. Bhlv. 1311 Scurry, at 3 p. m.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet

In the home of Mr. R. r. Bluhm,' 107
V lotk at 4 in n m

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
win meet with Mr. Aivin sraun. ioi

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wlU convene
In the bom of Mr, t. J nugnei,
1007 Johnon, at 3 p. m. with Mr.
Unnfiri lallthtirT rfUimtKC.

HAPPY STrrCHERS CLUB will mtet In

the bom of Mr, sen uaugniery, iwi
lycamore, at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrt. E. P. Lafleur of
Midland, spentFriday with Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Lestar.
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COSDEN CHATTER

Tollett Leaves

For Meeting Of

Directorate
ly Panonne! Department

R. L. ToUett left on. the train
Saturday for New York to attend
the regular monthly meeting of

company directors. On his return
trip follett will handle company
businessIn Washington, Pittsburgh
and Chicago. He is expectedto be
away from the office all this week.
J Mrs. Jordan spent the latter part
of the week in Fort Worth visiting
friends.

Grover Griffice underwent a
medical check-u-p Friday as the re-

sult of a fall he received at home.
M. B. Howell's son, Ladell, en-

tered the hospital this last week.
Mrs. C. . Milam is in a local

hospital recovering from major
surgery.

J. D. Cauble was in the hospital
last week for observation.

Allen M. Wiggins returned to

work Friday after being off duty
due to a broken arm.

L. F. Anderson returned to work
Thursday after eight days of ill-

ness.
The personnel department re-

ceived a letter from a former em-
ployee, Cornelia Frazier, who is
studying voice in New York City.

Visitors in the office this week
included: Emby Kaye of Tulsa,
John H. Kelsey of Midland, Paul'
Hicks, with Craver-Hick-s Company
of Midland, and L. O. Bell of Mid-

land. ,
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Good-brak- e,

of Effingham, 111., parents
of Mrs. K. L. Tollett, are in Big
Spring, for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrell went
to Dallas Friday of last week and
got snowbound. They returned to
Big Spring Wednesday after the
roads were passable.

'Federation Day7

Is ObservedBy

Woman's Forum

"Federation Day" was observed
by the Modern Woman'sForum at
a meetingheld Friday afternoonin
the home of Mrs. R. E. Lee, 303
Park. Mrs. Ira J. Driver, program
director, assistedby Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, discussed"Women's Clubs
In Other Lands." The program
leaders read several letters from
clubs in Shanghai,China, Okinawa,
Tokyo, Holland and Korea.

Those present were: Mrs. A. B.
Wade, Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. Ira J. Driver, Mrs. Bob Eu-
bank, Fanny Stevens and Mrs. Mil
ton Sayre of Wells Point, a visitor.

SupperNext Sunday
!

The Sunday night supper hono?--
ing the 1948 Bgard of Directors of
the Country club originally sche
duled for this evening has been
postponeduntil Sunday, Jan. 23 at
6:20 p. m.

Reservationsmay be made by
calling 1784 by 5 p. m. Friday
Jan. 21.

Aunt Dies
Mrs H. L. Dunagan received

word of the death of her aunt,
Mrs. M. E. Mathls of AbUene and
attendedher funeral Saturday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Mathls was a sister
of the late J. D. Castle and had
visited in Big Spring many times.
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Roy Worley, assistant principal
of BSHS, announcedFriday that a
new system will be Inaugurated

for the next semesterand must be
recognizedby all parents as well
as students.Studentson the honor
roll may leave school at 3 o'clock,
and those who are in need of get-

ting their work up to date must
report to their respective teachers
for the sixth period.Every Friday
each teacher will turn in a list
of studentswho need to bring up
their work. It is compulsory that
those studentsreport to the special
classesat 3 o'clock. By doing this,
it will keep many off the failing
list. Theseclassesare not a period
of punishmentor staying in, but a
period where students may get
personal help and understanding,
Worley explained.

SPECTACLE OF THE WEEK
Ann Currie sliding all the way
underJeanPearce'scar.

Marietta Staples, Jan Masters.
June Cook, Judy Lawson, Joyce
Choate, LuanCreighton,and Peggy
Lamb were inLamesaFriday night

"
rooting for the Steers.

ATTENDING A WD2NER ROAST
SATURDAY NIGHT: Barbara
June Greer and Kelley Lawrence,
Marilyn Miller and Chop ChopVan
Pelt; Billy Satterwhite and Sue
Wasson; Hazel Corning and Kim-

ball Guthrie; and Sam Thurman
and CurtisteenMcCauley.

The Student Council made the
final selectionsfor the 1949 Who's
Who in a meeting Friday morning.
The selectionswere made through
a combined effort of the faculty
and the StudentCouncil. The quali-
fications set up by the Student
Council are 1. Scholastic;2. leader-
ship; 3. attitude; 4. personality; 5.
citizenship; 6. athletics. Seniors
chosen were: Cuin Grigsby, Ri-

chard Deats, Kelley Lawrence,
Nancy Whitney, Virginia Costello,

Art Study Club

Meet In Home Of

Mrs. W. D. Green
Mrs. W. D. Green was hostess

to the Art Study Club at a meeting
held Friday.

Program featuresincludeda talk
by Mrs. Mary Raley concerning
color. Mrs. Raley useda chart and
pictures to illustrate the relation
of proper color. Mrs. R. L. Coffee
gavea talk on the Sistine Madonna
and a brief sketch of Rafael's

'life.
Old paintings furnished subject

matter for the round table discus-

sion.
Members present were: Mrs,

CharlesKee, Mrs. C. D. Lawrence,
Mrs. Bobby Satterwhite,Mrs. Mary
Raley, Mrs. John Chaney, Mrs.
Johnnie K. O'Brien, Mrs. R. L.
Coffee, Mrs. Alton Underwood and
Mrs. CatherineElrod.

Attend Party
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hood are

spending the weekend in Fort
Worth, where they will attend a
party to be given in their honor
Sundaynight.

The Hoods were married on Jan.
1 In the home of the bride's moth-

er, Mrs. Pearl Doherty in Fort
Worth. Mrs. Hood is the former
Ruth Mays and has beenemployed
as secretary to a Big Spring T
and P divisional superintendent.

Mr. Hood is with the Southwest-- fl
era Construction Company. He Is

the son of Mrs. Mary Hood of San
Antonio.
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AGING SKIN? Buy your entireyear'ssupply

of thew viulinodern-miracl- e beauty

essentialsfor night-and-da- y carenow . .

both for thepriceof one! Estrocenic
HoRMOrTK Creaan Oh. work wonden

for face andthroat while you sleep . .

smoothingout lines;bringing a younger
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talk
DoloresFranklin

JaneStripling. Juniors were: Luan
Creighton, Marietta Staples,Amps
Jones, Howard Washburn. Sopho-

moreswere: WandaLou Petty, and
Richard LaswelL Freshmen were:
Mona Lue Walker and Bud Whit-
ney.

THE STAG LINE AT THE MA-

GICIAN SHOW THURSDAY
NIGHT: Amos Jones; Wayne
Home, ChesterCluck, Jackie Little,
Ross Word, Jimmie Jennings,Jack-
ie Jennings, Howard .Washburn,
Billy Satterwhite,KeUey Lawrence,
Billy Wheeler, SamThurman, Ken-

neth Curry, Sandy Edwards, Jack
Lee, Jerry Sanders.

Local speechand journalism de-
partments plan to participate in a
conference scheduled for Satur-
day, January 22. Students repre-
senting the journalism department
are: Sue Wasson, EUen McLaugh-
lin, Dolores Franklin, JoyceChoate
and Omar Pitman. The list of
speechstudentsgoing has not yet
been completed.

NEW STUDENTS IN SCHOOL:
Luan and James.Hill, freshmen
from North Side Junior High in
Abilene.

SEEN AT THE SHOW FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS: Billy
Satterwhite and Sue Wasson, Ann
Currie and EdPenson,Ann Crock-
er and Chubby Jones; Alma Crlt-tent-on

and Martin Fryar; Nancy
Lovelace and Dalton Olson; Ellen
McLaughlin and Bob Carlisle;
CbarlenePerkins and Howard
Shanks, Mary flailey and Autov
Shanks; Jan Masters and , Floyd
Martin; Virginia Costello and Gil-

bert Hernandez,Cuin Grigsby and
Marietta Staples; Jack Ewing and
Rose Nell Parks, Joyce Choate and
C. E. Harlow, Judith Lawson and
Don Spencer;Billle Pearl Graham
and Bill Morris.
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Announcing
THE

Big Spring Laundry

WilLOpen

MONDAY. JAN. 17th.

With All New Equipment

And Re-Mode-
Fed Throughout

THE

Big Spring Laundry
JACK BRAESICKE, Owner

ED BRAESICKE, Supt
YearsExperience the Laundry Business
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Alphene PageBecomesThe Bride

Of CharlesE. GressettOn Friday
Double ring weddingvows were

exchanged br Alphene Page,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. "W.

Page,1214 E. 16th, and CharlesX.
Gressett,'son o! Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Gressett, In the East Fourth Bap-

tist church Friday evening.
The Rev. JamesS. Parks read

the formal service as the couple
stood before the altar of graduated
candlelabra holding lighted tapers
and bankedwith fernery and bask-
etsof baby pink gladioli.

Prior to the ceremony, Mrs. H.
M. Jarratt, pianist, played a med-
ley of love songs and during the
candlelighting service, she played
the selections, "Always" and "To-
gether." Peggy Stringfellow, ac-

companied by Mrs. Jarratt, sang
"O Promise Me," by De Keven
and "Because," by DTfardelot

Mrs. Jarrattplayed"Indian Love
Call," by Rudolph Frlml, during
the ceremony and the traditidnal
wedding marches, Lohengrin's
"Wedding March," and Mendel-isohiT- s

"Wedding March," as the
processional and recessional re-

spectively. Miss Stringfellow sang,
"The Wedding Prayer,"by Dunlap,
as the benediction.

Mrs. Jarrctt wore a tailored rose
formal with carnation corsageand
Miss Stringfellow chose a pink
dress with carnation corsage

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired in a white
slipper satin gown, fashioned with
a fitted bodice and laceyoke, form-
ing an effect. Mi-
nute covered buttons were placed
in a row from the yoke to the
waistline. The full flowing skirt fea-

tured a bustle effect falling Into a
full, formal train. Her long, fitted
sleevesterminated In petal points
over her --bonds. Her fingertip veil
of bridal illusion fell from a coronet
headpiece,madeof seedpearls and
rhinestones.

She carried a white Bible cov
ered with net and topped with a
purple throatedorchid. For the tra-
ditional something old, the bride
wore a gold bracelet belonging to
her paternal grandmother,Mrs. J.
B. Page of Brownwood: for some-
thing new, a gold necklace, a gift
of the, bridegroom; somethingbor-
rowed, her white Bible and some-
thing blue, a garter. She wore a
penny in her shoe for luck.

Mrs. Gene Jcrnigan served as
matron of honor. She chose a rose
taffeta dress, designed with a
shirred, roundedneckline andbouf--

A Messenger

Of Love

Flowers have long been, and

still are a message of love.

Send cut flowers, corsages or

pot plants to those you lovt.

FAYE'S FLOWERS
120ft Main

AT

WPiBwK 9

Phone 1877

ANNUAL mBT'A

WIND and WEATHER

LOTION
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MRS. ounces Mr? and Mrs. Clark Sloan
a matchingbride from Van Horn, the Parents son,

muff, topped with an orchid.
Bridesmaids included Carolyn

Hill and Barbara Lytle. Miss Hill

chose a dressof blue taffeta, made
identical to that of the matron of
honor. She carried a matchingblue
muff andan orchid. Miss Lytle was
attired a yellow ensemble,fash-

ioned like the matron of honor.
She, also, carried a matching muff
topped with an orchid.

Margie Beth Telford of Fort
Worth -- and Shirley Riddle lighted
the candlesduring the candlelight-
ing ceremony.They wore matching
dressesof yellow and blue respec-
tively. Both dresseswere designed
with a peplum and ruined yoice,
They wore wristlet corsages
carnations.

L. D. Cobb, uncle of the bride,
was best man. Marshall Hill of
Brownwood and Don Henry acted
as ushers.

Page, mother of the bride
was attired in a brown crepedress,
with brown accessoriesand a gar-

denia corsage. The bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. Gressett, chose a
black crepe dress, black'accessor-ie-s

and a gardenia corsage.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, a receptionwas held In the
church parlor.

Membersof the line in-

cluded the bride and bridegroom,
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Page, the bridegroom's parent's,
Mr. and Mrs. Gressett, Mrs. Reu-

ben Hill and the bridal party.
The refreshment table was laid

with a lace cloth and with
a miniature bride and bridegroom
placed under an acrhway. Table
appointmentswere of crystal
silver Lighted pink tapers illumin-
ated the receptionrooms.

Mrs. E. L Porter, aunt of the
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fellow and R. T. Lytle.
Out town guestsattending

were Page, Marshall
Hill and Luther Cobb
Brownwood: Mrs. E. L. and
Gary Lee Horn; Mrs.
Stedman, Shortes and
daughter,Patricia Ann, Odessa;

Lee Widner Odessa
Mrs. W. M. Hodnett of Abilene.

The bride from Big
Spring high and attended.
Hardin Simmons University, where

of she a member theCowelrl
Band. She formerly employed

Styl
with low heel

green
patent
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14 Stylesfrom
which to choose.

Birthday Party

Is Given For

Horace Hamilton

Horace Hamilton was honored
with a party his eighth birthday
anniversary by his mother, Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton, in the home of
Mrs. John Brlnner, 209 W. 16th,
Friday afternoon.

Home movies shown, by Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr. comprised the
entertainment
Refreshments were served and
colored' balloons were presentedas
party favors.

Those attendingwereBill Thomp-
son, Kogef, Kathleen and
Cleo Thomas, Sandra Kay and
Cheryl Ann Brlnner, Harriett Ar-ne-tt,

Raymond Seale, Kenneth
Cobb, Jimmy Sanders,ClaudeAar-
on, Mrs.. Maurice Koger, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, and Mrs. John

I Brlnner.

Births
Announced

Spring hospitals announced
the births of six new citizens dur
ing the oast week. i

At the Big Spring Hospital. I

JamesClay Lemon. 7 pounds and '

1A l,n t nnsljv uuuueS) was uuiu w iu. ouu
Mrs. JosephLemon on January8. j

Sherry Thomas.7 pounds. 8 ounces,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Thomas on January 13. Regena
Paulette, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Haney, "weighed
in" at 6 pounds, 6 ounces, on Jan-
uary 14. j

At the Malone and Hogan Clinic-- 1

Hospital, Jackie Kay born to
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sample.Jackie i

weighs 6 pounds, two ounces.
An unnameddaughter born to
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Neill on Jan--
iiflmf 19 Cha fmalrfViv T nmiTifle Q

CHARLES E. GRESSETT

fant skirt She carried attended are of a Thomas

in

Mrs.

receiving

centered

and

service Mrs. Vivian James, born on January 15 and
Stdman, of Van Horn, cut the!weighing 6 pounds, 14

Leonard presided at
the bride's register. Dy the Bell Telephone company.

In the party were Gressett graduated from Odessa
Otto Couch, Mrs. Ed String- - 'high school and attended Howard

Mrs.
of

Mrs. J. D.
Mrs. of

Porter
of Van Vivjan
Mrs. John

of
Eldrldge of
and

graduated
school

was of
was

Meet J&K's New

THRIFTIES

Similiar

in red,
black

on

Karen

Jr.

Big

was

Kay
was

Mrs.
County Junior college. He served
three years in the United States
Navy.

For travelling, Mrs. Gressett
chose a grey tailored suit, with
green accessoriesand an orchid
corsage.She wore a green

hat, trimmed with a bright
feather and a veil.

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home in
Eunice, N. M., where the bride-
groom Is associatedwith the Ri-

chardson andHudson Construction
company.
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Gay Sandals
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LUNCH CLOTH

52 x 52

Vhid CherryPattern

$1.97

Men's All-Wo- ol

CovertandGabardine

TOPCOATS

$25

Dressed

One group dressesconsisting

of wools, crepesand strutter

cloth. Long or shortsleeves,

sequin trim or self ruffles

and bows. Your choice

$4.00
AND

$8.00

FancyPrinted

LUNCH CLOTH

52x52

99c

Men's andWomen's

All Wool andPartWool

4
Pair.

SOCKS

$1.

Men's Leather

COATS

Elastic or leather cuffs,

knit bottom. Grain leath-

er bodies in calf, horsehide

or goatskin. Reduced to

$22.77

ODDS and ENDS

1 Rain Coat, size 36 $5.00

2 All Wool Robes, $5.00 Each

1 Pair Calvary Twill Pants, size 38 $3.00

3 Pair Boys' Pajamas , $1.00 Pair

Boys' Sweaters $1.00 Each

Ladies' Gloves 50c Pair

Ladies' Blouses --. $L00 Each

Ladies' Snuggles 25c Pair

1 Pair Boys Overshoes' . . . . ; $2.00

9 Pairs Children's Galoshes $1.00 Pair

3 Girls' Coats $15 Each

5 Children's Coats $5.99 Each

1 Boys' Sport Suit size 12 .. $10.00

10 Only Girls' Plaid Skirts $2.77Each

Boys' Flat Knit SweatShirts hi Taa,Blue
and Maize. Sizes 8 to 16 $1.00 Each

Boys'Novelty Print, Water RepeTJeat
Jackets. ZipperFrostAH Sizes .' . . $4.77 Each

DRESSESand BRUNCH COATS
One group print dresses andbrunch coats. Zipper or
button front. Short sleeves. You'll needseveral of
these.

Your
Choice

LADIES' WINTER HATS

Closing out our winter stock of hats. Plain or feather
trim and many styles. You can afford severalat this
low price.

$1.77 and $1.00

PRINT DRESSES

Fast color prints and plain colorsvin sizes 1 to 6x.

Reduced
To.

NYLONS

51. 45, and 42 gauge

hose. Many new shades

from which to select

67c

BootedTfeet, all seamsreinforced. No button prob-

lems. Gripper and elastic

Sizes
2 To 4

PAIR

back.

MACKINAWS

NITEY-NIT- E

SLEEPERS

Wool plaid, 32-o-z. Mel-

ton cloth. Button front

$7.77
EACH

rrru 1 wrl

v

EACH

$1.00

JrrrrrBhrHrmrrB

PLAID JACKETS
ZIPPER FRONT WOOL

$4.77

SPORT COATS
All-wo- ol, plaidsandfancypatterns.

$12.50
EACH

115E;Secod

$1.00

$1.00

Hi;

Each

Pair
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Emergency Workers Perform

Service Beyond' Their Duty
XertV has tfak ana undergonesuch a

seigt of general destruction and incon-

venience as has been the case daring
tfac past week.

Yet, outside of toabfflty to contact
points outsidethe immediate vicinity, few
of s hare suffered any real hardships.
Thk k, in part, a tribute to the good
nature of the population, but more to
thosewho are engagedin providing public
service. ,

Their work has been little short of
fctroie. While most of as muttered that
it was too treacherous and nasty to be
out in it, they worked hour upon 'hour
Jo cold, sleet, Tain, mud and fog.

Telephoneworkers, together with every
bjt of trained help the company could
employ from any source, fought a losing
battle for three days. But they kept on
aghting. In Big Spring local service con-

tinued with only minor disruptions, a
lector worth noting.

Power workers, hampered by lack of
ommunicatlonsalthough shortwaveradio

was of great help, not only bucked the
elementsbut uncertainty as well in hand-
ling line that could have been "hot"
Not until Thursday .night did the force
go to bed at one time. They worked so
long an order had to be issuedthat each

PrincipleOf Idolatry Continues,
Even Though Old Idols Gone

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

There was a little piece in the papers
a few days ago saying a group of French
and Cyprian archaeologistshad unearthed
an Engomi, near Famagusta. Isle of Cy-

prus, a two-fo- ot Idol belieVed to represent
aha ancient Syrophoenician god Baal.

The figure wasclad in a loincloth and
wore a bull's-hor- n headdress.The dig-

gers found K in the ruins of a building,
possibly a temple,' built 3,200 or more
years ago.

Ball wasn't one but many gods. Almost
every Inhabited plae in Canaanand Phoe-

nicia bad its own particularbaal. The Phil-

istines, for instanceworshipedBaal-zcbu-b,

the flygod. It remained for Babylonia
to make a big leaguer out of their own
particular Baal, and he becamequite a
god, under the name of Bel. His worship
Spreadas far as Egypt and Greece.

When the Hebrews came into Canaan
they fell for the false god pretty hard,
and even applied the name of Jehovah.
This arousedthe righteouswrath of Elijah
and his successorsand assigns, and the
true prophets finally licked the super-
stition but not without a tough battle.

Israel's seventh king, Aleab married
the evil Jesabel,the'last syllable of whose
name was a reminder of her spiritual cali-

ber. Aheb set Baal up as anobject of wor-
ship, and cruelly persecuted the true
prophets. The Hebrews got another dose
Of idolatry under Ahaz, the 12th king,
who robbed the Temple of its treasures as

present to the Assyrian king, Tiglath-pOeso- r.

The influence of this falsegod survived
lor a long time, in place and proper
names. Hannibal, the. great Carthaginian
solder, for Instance,and a whole flock of
Other Carthaginian generals answering to
the name of Hasdrubal.

At one time or another nearly every
religion of the ancientworld was Invaded
and corrupted by the debasedcult of
Baalism. While the supposedrepresenta-
tion of Baal just uncoveredIn Cyrus may
be the lost physical reminderof thewicked

for Four Per Cent Of Your Pay

Broader Social' Security
Helps You Emergencies
WASHINGTON-,-- You would get

governmenthelp to tide you over sickness,
as well as old age and joblessness,under
the bigger social security program to be
p oposcd to the new Congress.

But the bigger program would nick four
per cent off your annual pay check, in-

stead of one per cent you now pay for
government insurance.This four per cent
deductionwould be on top of your income
tax, and would be deductedfrom all pay
checks, even those which are not now
liable for Income tax.

Plans for the taxes are not yet set,
however, and Congress must pass a law
embodying' them before the deductions
can be made.

Right now the bigger program has just
started through Congress. The first of a
series of bills has been introduced. The
first one lays down the broad outlines of
health Insurance. Others will deal with
etherbenefits, such as Increasedold age
pensions.

This first biH docs not say where the
money is coming from. That is left for
a later bill. But a program of increased
payroll taxes has beenworked out by the
Federal Security Agency. It is their plan
which adds p to an overall four per cent
deduction.

This is how the tax would increase on

The Big Spring Herald
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Telegraph Uneait were IgMta tfc

ruin wrought hr She stem, tee. Teat

it Pacific railway crews Inched eraias
along without fee slightest notion of what
might bt ahead all to keep-ope- a tbs
only link of transportation available for
a time. Even in blinding leg they kept
trains moving to handle passengers,mal
and supplies.

Mall carrierskept p me tradition mat
Bothing stops the mafl. Taxidrivers fell
more times than a statistician could count
in helping passengersget safely to their
cabs.

Amateur Tadlo operators performed a
monumental service to maintaining a
semblance of contact with the outside
world, handling emergency messagesfor
public service and transportation agen-

cies, pressing personal messages,and a
host of other essential communications.
At times they worked almost around the
clock. Their hobby paid rich dividends in
an hour of need.

There were others who performed noble
yet unsung service. And to all of these,
the entire community and area owes a
vote of thanks for service above and be-

yond the call of duty.

cult to reappear upon the earth, K cannot
be said that the spirit of the false god
has suffered a like fate. Indeed there is
lome pretty conclusive evidenceextantthat
multitudinous manifestationsof Baal wor-
ship are in existenceto this very day, do-

ing battle with the true and only God.
In the main, the ancientBaal cultists

worshiped him and sacrificed to him be-

cause they expected material benefits
therefrom. Their frequent orgies were
supposed to placate his anger and beguile
his generosity.

Unfortunately, a lot of ed Chris-

tians do obeisanceto the Lord God Je-
hovah in pretty much that same spirit
They join the church for experience's
sake. Good public relations, you know.
They petition heavenin public and private
for material benefits and blessings. If
something goes wrong, they blame it on
God. If something goes right, they pat
themselves on the back for being smart
enough to pull 'off a deaL

They presume to question the infinite
wisdom and mercy of God. Why does He
allow wars? they ask. Why does heallow
pestilencesand faminesand drouths and
grasshoppervisitations and plagues? '

As we recall it, nowhere does God
promise a heavenon earth. His kingdom
is not of this world. In its natural state
the earth Is a beautiful place, a perfectly
balanced place, obeying certain laws es--,

tablishedby the Creator.Only man Is vile.
Old Baal was a pretty ornery sort of

god, as everybodyagrees.In one form or
another he dominated the ancient relig-
ious world for a long time. But he was
incapable of lifting the people out of the
mire. There was nothing ennobling and
inspiring about his appeal: the meaner a
man was, the more he pleasedhis puta-
tive god.

So the Baal-worshipi- nations fell,
one by one, and Baal fell with them. The
true God we worship Is eternal, in the
heavens If all the world worshiped Him
with a singleness of heart and purpose
there would be no wars, no more poverty,
no more pestilences and famines.

In
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the averageearningsof the non-far- m fam-

ily head. The Department of Commerce
says that an average of such paycheck
was $3,010 a year at the last accounting.

The current deduction of one per cent
for old age takes $30.10 of such a check
a year now. When and if the new pro-

gram'goes in, it would take four per cent,
or $120.40. It's proposedthat such deduc-

tions should be taken on everything any-

one earns up to $4,800. So the lop annual
tax for social security could be $192.

Here's how the deduction would be
made from your check, and the use to
which it would be put:

1. By 1950 the old age deductionwould
be raised to per cent. This
would pay men at 65 and women at 60,
a small per cent of their annual pay.

2. Another one-ha-lf of one per cent
would be deductedto cover any accident
which might leave you permanently un-

able to work. Again you would get a small
per cent of your pay plus something for
each dependent The object Is to cover
your rent, utility and grocery bills. Take
the case of a truck driver who had been
earning $50 a week for about ten years,
and had a wife and two children. Then
he broke his back in an accident The
formula would take all this into account,
and pay him somethingbetween$125 and
$160 a month under theplans now being
talked. It would drop off when his children
became18,v and hiswife, when sheturned
60, would get the regular old age pension.

1. Another half of one per cent would
be deductedto pay out checksto workers
when they're sick and drawing no pay.

4. --Last, your checkswould take another
per cent to pay the doctor

and hospital bills you may have when
you're sick.

That adds up to four per cent of your
annual income, and it would be deducted
from the first $4,200 to $4,800 you earn,
according to the two plans under dis-
cussion.

But then when sickness hitt
Your doctor and hospital bills would be

paid by the governmeat, if you west to
a doctor who had joined the system.

You would get a per cent of your weekly
check toaa the most necessarybills for
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Washington Merry Go-Roun- d' Drew Pearson

Young Men Of Ability Strengthen
Potential Of. The 81st Congress

(Cepyrirhl ISIS by Ben ydl'ste)
WASHINGTON. The new

House of Representativeshas

now been shaken down, had a

chance to settle in new offices,

and has taken a look at each
other. Also outsidershave had a
chance to look at them. The re-

sults havenot beendisappointing.
In brief, the new Congress

looks good. It has more war
veterans, more youngsters who
take their work seriously, more
promising raw material than any
since before Pearl Harbor. Many
never dreamed they would be
elected. Many are nervous, shy,
and worried about which fork to
pick up in Washington. But the
main thing is that they know
what happenedto the 80th Con-

gress, and, If they can help It,
they aren't going to let history
repeat.

Obviously, most of the new
congressmenare Democrats.But
the new Republicansseem to
have a lot on the ball, too. Any-

way, here is a cross-sectio-n of
the 81st freshmen, the men who
hold the balance of power on
Capitol Hill and who will shape
your lives for the next few years:

Newsmen to school teachers:
Harry Davenport, Pennsylvania
Democrat publisher of weekly
newspaper: ran against G. O. P.
John McDowell of the .
can Affairs committee, neverex-
pecting to win. Now that he's in
Congress much to his surprise

he'll push hard for the liberal
program he advocated Chuck
Gross, Iowa Republican popular
Midwest radio commentator of
Waterloo; defeated reactionary
John Gwynne. in the Republi-

can primaries by going to the
voters over the heads of the
political machines . Jerry Ford,
Michigan Republican healthy re-

placement for Bartel Jonkman,
who was one of the most back-

ward of the 80th Congress. Just
married, with a new home and
a new job. Ford will be a mighty
busy congressman...Thurman
Crook, Democrat, of South Bend,
Ind. known as the only "legal-

ized crook" in Congress,he
comes to Washington after 35
years as a high-scho-ol teacher.'
Will work for better educational
benefits.

New southern solons: Thur-
mond Chatham, North Carolina

wealthy manufacturerof blank-
ets, tweeds and textiles (Cha-
tham Mills) with outstandingwar
record in submarineservice. Open-m-

inded on major issues
Charles Bennett, Jacksonville,
Florida a attorney
who's proud the real estatelobby
fought him. Led troops behind
Jap lines during the Philippine
invasion until stricken with po-

lio SU11 figliting . .Syd Herlong,
Florida great friend of the
orange. Will steer middle-of-roa- d

course while squeezing last drop
of political juice from his dis-

trict's eitrus crops .Carl Elliott,
Jasper, Alabama successfully
bucked local political machine
with 129 speechesin 35 days all
pointing up need for improved
rural housing and higher educa-
tional standards Sims,

.South Carolina battled against
'real estate lobby, -- and will keep
on battling. Among the top nom-
inees for "young men of the na-

tion" selected by Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce . .John Golden,
Kentucky one of the few new
Republicanselected la the south.
Careful, conscientious.

The Industrial East: Foster
Furcolo, Massachusetts Dem-
ocratcame up the hard way,

x.

, ,

TSIG, AIN'T IT?"

I

ble at Yale. Got a law degree,
saw naval action in the Pacific,
elected in a G. O. P. district by

fighting high prices and bad
housing . Harry O'Neill, Penn-
sylvania Democrat son of a
Scranton coal miner. Harry had
14 brothers and sisters, began
life as a barber, switched to
insurance,is a strongunion man,
will go down the line for the
Fair Deal Abraham Rubicoff,
Connecticut Democrat gave up
lucrative law practice to run for
Congress. Handsome,intelligent,
big vote-gette- r, will follow liberal
line John McGuire, Connecticut
Democrat friendly, small- - town
Insuranceagentwho's been unde-
feated in local and state elec-
tions. In his spare time, he'll
boost Connecticut'snew govern-
or, ChesterBowles, for the White
House . Peter Rodino, Newark,
N. J., Democrat fills the seat of
Fred Hartley or Taft-Hartl- act
fame, and has political views
exactly the opposite Hugh

Newark, N. J., Dem-
ocratmay have the makings of
a new Fiorello La Guardia.

Rocky Mountain states: Wayne
Aspinall, Colorado Democrat
Furious campa'gnthrough one of
nation's largest congressionaldis-

tricts. Crossed16 mountain pas-
ses with elevations over 10,000
feet searchingvotes. Dyed-in-the-wo-ol

New Dealer, he'll see that
the West Is heard in Congress If
he has to do all the talking him-
self . .John Marsalis, Pueblo,
Colo., Democrat bachelor at 44,
a staff sergeant in the war, he
learned the G. I. side of the
Army. Interested chiefly in re-

clamation and labor: will vote
for straight repeal of Taft-Hartl-

Reva Beck Bosone, Utah
Democrat capable, charming
amazing: keen mind, was a good
judge in Utah and should make

Special Merry-Go-Roun- d Dispatch

Lyndon JohnsonAn Asset
Senate,PearsonSays

WASHINGTON-Tex-as' newly
elected Senator Lyndon Johnson
is by no meansnew to Washing-
ton, but whether new or old, his
colleagues agree, he will be an
asset.

The lanky, soft-spoke-n Texas
was elected despite one of the
worst mudslinging campaigns In
the stormy history of Texas pol-

itics, in which the mud was
bought and paid for by the oil
lobby. Johnsonwas chairman of
the House subcommittee that
forced California Standard Oil
to give Elk Hills back to the
government, and the oil boys
have been waiting to get even
ever since.

They fought him first in the
Democratic primary, then sub-
sidised bis opponent, or

Coke Stevenson, in the run-

off. (Stevenson had renewed a
valuable lease with Magnolia Oil
companyonly last summer.)Then
when Johnson won the nomina-
tion by an 87-vo-te margin, the
lobby mostof Its membersDem-

ocratsthrewtheir weight to the
Republicans.

Fiery-spirite-d but gentle-ma-n --

nered, Johnsonhas always been
a champion of rural electrifica-
tion, public housingand a strong'
defense.Tie took the lead in fight-
ing for a air force in
the house,andhalted the sale of
surpkaf var siaaU kf fcmasr

im--.
dc.

VS;

a good congresswoman. Walter
Baring, Reno, Nev., Demoorat
won Nevada's solitary congres-
sional seat by covering 30,000

miles of mountains and sage-

brush in ejght weeks. A mild-manner-

easygoingyoung west-

erner, he'll support the Truman
Fair Deal and work for develop-
ment ofhis state's vast mineral
wealth.
Southwest Congressmen: Har-

old Patton, Arizona Democrat
life insurance execu-

tive. Son of railroad engineer,he
got help from both labor and bus-

iness. Favors better treatment
for stricken Navajo Indians ...
John Miles of New Mexico
former Democratic governor of
his state end an old hand at
government. Quiet, mild-mannere-d,

able. Should be good middle-o-

f-road congressman.. .Dixie
Gilmer, Oklahoma Democrat
came to Congress as a page boy
at the age of 12. Today he's back
after defeatingG. O. P. Conserv-
ative George Schwabe of Tulsa.
Can deliver fiery speeches
George Wilson of Enid, Oklah-
omaformerFBI agent, Idealistic
and deeply religious. Real possi-

bilities. Elected to the seat of
Ross Rizley, pocketbook con-

gressman Lloyd Bentsen, Mc-Alle- n,

Texas in only 27 years of
life he'sbeen lawyer, judge, bom-
ber pilot and congressman;even
has a good-looki- wife. If he
doesn't get spoiled early, h e
should be good Homer Thorn-berr-y,

Aus'tin, Texas good re-
placementfor Senator-Ele-ct Lyn-
don Johnson.Will battle for rural
electrification and public power
.. Tom Steed, Shawnee,Oklaho-
ma, Democrat former editor of
the Shawnee Morning News and
Shawnee Evening Star, has
served as secretary to three for--er

congressmen,knows Washing-
ton inside out, is slated to go far.

To
tag President Truman. He also
got the first slum-clearan- ce proj-
ect in the United States, built
in his congressionaldistrict.
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Radio Amateurs Contribute

To AdvancementOf Science
Much more than Justa hobby, it stems

to - me, - is the Interest and effort that
men (and some women) put in a radio-telephon- y:

At least, they're one group that
operates under licensefrom Uncle Sam,
and although they're called radio "ama-jteurs- ,"

many of them are Just about as
professionalas one can get

The hours and the patience these peo-
ple devote to their radio scienceis amas-ln-g;

and the results they achieve in the
field of electronics are really outstanding.
I suspect that a great many develop-
ments in radio have come about'from
the tinkering of some amateur, because
I never sawone who wasn't always striv-
ing to make some Improvement in his
"rig," trying to get better and more dis-

tant transmissionor higher fidelity recep-
tion.

And to, in the field of science,all the
hours these "hams" spendat microphone
and dial couldn't be Just a diversion. If
you could hear them chattering to one
another, talking about such things as
frequency chokes and modulation, in.
ductance and oscillation, triods and het-
erodynes, you would realize that some-
body is learning something from an of
this. Not, of course, a guy who had trou-
ble passing highschool physics.

The hams make up a sort of closed
corporation, and all the members get to
know one another pretty well, via the
alrlanes, in exchanging call letters and
"handles." They'll know, for instance that
W9JGX might be Tom in Fort Wayne,
Ind., and althoughthey won't know much

Broadway Mark Barron

ProfessionOf Gate-Crashin-g

Is Carried On By 'Amateurs'
NEW YORK The profession of gate

crashing is not disappearing from the
turnstiles of Madison Square Garden,
Yankee Stadium nor from the Polo
Grounds of New York. The boys are still
trying to get in without paying, but with
little of the artful tactics employed by
Tammany Young. One-Eye- d Connolly and
a couple of others who made a profession
of wedging their way into prize fights,
world series and Other such major events
o' the sporting and amusementworld in
the 1920's.

Today they are mostly amateurs.
Young and Connolly had vivid imagina-
tions and took almost as much pleasure
from being nipped for their tricks and
tossed outside as they did from their

" triumphs when they got Inside the major
events.

Connolly, with his one-ey-e patch, was
an obvious figure, and he used suchmeth-

ods as carrying a fifty-poun- d block of Ice
on his shoulder to pretend he was de-

livering ice into the Stadium or Garden.
He couldn't have been more obvious than
if he had walked up carrying Gypsy Rose
Lee on his shoulder, but the gatemen
looked the other way and he usually
passedthrough.Once inside he had trouble
enough all evening because he had no

. ticket stub and he was pointed out from

Todav And Tomorrow Walter Lbomann

Extension Of, Or ChangesIn,

Marshall PlanMay Be Needed
The interim report from Europe oa

the prospectsof the Marshall plan will not
be easy to' reconcile with the theory, held
by many but not all who are in high
places that the balance of forces be-

tween the Soviets and the West is pro-

gressively improving, and that K is ad-

vantageousto postpone tht negotiationof
partial settlements.

"The Economist" in London, which
speaks with great authority, says that
"the Marshall plan, in the rather simple

form originally conceived, cannot suc-

ceedwithta the time originally set. There
is no meansby which the Marshall coun-

tries can, even with the present scale of

American aid, prevent a serious fall in

their standards of living in 1952. If the

time were longer fifteen or twenty years
they could do more; but as a four-ye-ar

proposition, tht task is beyond their Joint
resources."
This conclusion rests on official esti-

mateswhich are in themselvesadmittedly
extremely optimistic aboutEuropeanpro-
spectsasfor example, that the European
output per man hour can, despite the
scarcity of capital, be Increased by 15

per cent in the four years; that European
exports can capture half of the American
market in South America; and that the
American export Industry "will reconcile
itself to the permanent loss of Its Euro-

pean .markets" and "permit discrimina-
tion against itself."

These disclosures, arising out of tht
experience of the first year of ERP,
will, says "The Economist" be "greeted
with indignation as' well as regret." Not
necessarily with indignation. Not if tht
truth Is candidly presentedto the Eighty-fir- st

Congress.American public opinion
is sufficiently matured and educated,not
to give way to a paroxysm of despair be-

causea greatexperiment,necessarilyona
of trial and error, is showing that ntw
decisions are needed.

For practical experience of tht Mar-

shall plan has shown that while American
aid to is not going to produce
the resultshopedfor when it was adopted,
its real function has beento provide tht
stricken nations with time to face their
problems. Had thr countries been com-

pelled to adjust suddenly and immediate-
ly their standardsof lift to their actual
earning power, the strain oa their gov-
ernmentsand their institutions would havs
beenintolerable. Whether thestrain would
have resulted in communism,fascism, or
anarchy is debatable; it is certain that
the essential freedoms and decenciesof
tswk lives wevld Juvs feet IRii4.

-

about Tom's family, they'll darn srt
know that Tom works a mighty clear
signal on the 40 meter band,, and that be
always can --be heard between 11 p. a.
and midnight '

What is impressive k fee way tta
amateur-- radiomen have been coming Is
the front; in recent years, in stepping.in
and handling emergencytraffic in time of
disaster when most other forms of corn,
munlcation break down. The hams havs
been credited with many heroic acts,
and with having saved lives and prop
erty. They worked wonders after the
Panhandle tornadoesa couple of years
ago.

Just the other night, I had-th- oppor
tunity of hearing a network of West Tt
as amateurs st work in the wake of the
ice storm, and they performed immeasurable

service to the striken railroads and
utilities companies,besideshandling some-emergenc-

personal and business mes-
sages.

A ham who gets receipted for trans
mission clear into Argentina or Alaska
has a right to be proud of himself, I
think; or if he develops a filter system
that works a little better than any other,
he also has a right to be proud. All of H
Is a contribution toward perfecting com-

munication throughout the globe.
I wish I were smart enough to be one

of the hams. But you'll have to excuseme
while I go check my beat frequencyoscil-

lator. My triodes aren't what they used
to be. BOB WHIPKEY.

one usher to another as having no ticket
stub. So he was the (ox all cvening'with
the ushersin full pursuit. Also, he hadthe
problem of getting rid of that fifty-poun- d

cake of ice. It was as difficult as leaving
a baby on a doorstep.

Tammany Young was a small guy,
always neatly dressed.No one ever knew
how he lived from day to day, foe ha
never had, as far as the citizens around
Times Square knew, any kind of Job at
all.

But 'Tammany was a hit more subtlo
about gate-crashi- than was Connolly.
He was never obvious. He had a simple
method. He walked up to gates and start-
ed talking to the gatekeeper about tho
gatekeeper's troubles be they domestic,
financial, or, just concern as to how good
would Herb Pennock do today.

Before the gatekeeperbad figured oui
how Pennock was going that day, the
tiny Tammany would be past the gate,
on his way up to a1 seat in a choice loca
tion and looking like a prominent poll
tician whom no one could render from
his seat It,was the nickname of Tam-

many that fooled the boys all Tammany
Young had was a good looking suit of
clothes, a clean shirt and a magic

For that reason the American people,
and this Congress, will not cut off Mar-

shall aid, even when they realize that the
great objectives European economic In-

dependenceand unity are not within
sight of being reached.

But what they will have to consider
deeply is whetherthe time which is bought
by tht American subsidy is being wisely
used.This is a very complicatedquestion
which cannotbe answeredreadily or sim-

ply. If we look at it solely from tht
point of view of what tht various Euro-
pean countries are doing, we might con-

clude broadly that the United Kingdom
is at ont end of the scale, Greeceat the
Other, and tht rest at various points in
between.

The United Kingdom is a shining ex-

ample of a country which is using the
time gained by thr subsidy for a pro-
digious, almost ruthless, effort to adjust
itself to the fact that it is much poorer
than it was, and must learn to live ac-

cordingly. The British may not succeed
in making themselves Independent of
American subsidiesby 1952. But If they do
not wholly succeed.It will not be because
they are not trying.

There is no evidencein Britain of tht
disposition to use the time gained to post
pone, rather than to deal with, the grave
problems of post-wa- r readjustment

What we did not sm clearly last year,
but can seemuch more clearly now. Is
that these readjustments within most of
the Europeancountries cannotbe averted
by the Marshall plan. Nor can they be
postponed indefinitely. It is here that the
cold war, in its presentphase,enters into
the problem. There is no immediate dan-
ger, provided we maintain a firm policy
backed by our rearmament, of a Soviet
military conquestof Europe.Nor is there
any present danger of. a Communistseiz-

ure of power in Western Europe,
pecially If we enableFrance and Italy to
augment the forces required to maintaia
order at home.

The real problem is how to provide
the European Continent with the confi-

dence to dart to deal with its internal
postwar readjustment. That confidence
will never, I think can never, exist, as
long as the RussianArmy is in the heart
of Europe.' It will not exist 'after the
North Atlantic Pact II signed.It will sot
exist afterwt have adoptedmilitary 1mA-leas-t.

It will not exist if wt have sevtsrfy
instead of fifty air groups. It can begks
to exist only as and when the Rattiest
Army begins to recede, begins to rttuta
is Mm kooilKS U Uw Sovfsi Uitos.
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CouplesClassSupper

Held OnFridayNight
Rer. JUI CarletonUi th Inro-- j

cation at tfa covered diih upperi

Girl Scout -- i

Meet Is Set
Annual meeting of the Girl

ScoutauodatkmIn Big Springbai
btn set for 7 p. m. Jan. 24 in
thf Tint Methodist church base-

ment.
Speakerfor the dinner affair will

be the Rev. Aisle Carleton.pastor
of the-Fir-st Methodist church.

Reports of the year'swork, elec-

tion andinstallation of officers, pre-
sentation of leaders certificates
and generaloutlook for 1949 will be
developed at the meeting. Mary
Miller, of this area and
who leaves Feb. 1 to organize anl
area in Ohio, is to be on hand for
the event

Ants, bees,wasps,saw files, gall'
wasps and ichneumon flies are all
members of the same insect fam-
ily r hymenoptera.
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and party of It Couptea kw off

the First Methodist ebvreh fa Fel-

lowship hall Friday evening.
Hosteiiei for tfac aKak ware

Mrs. Arnold Marshall and Mrs. X.

J. Hughe.
Games and feg-tcm- gi frgrided

the entertainment.
Rev. Carleton pronounced Mia

benedictionas the members stood

In a circle and sang Inspirational
hymns.

Attendingwere Mr. andMrs. Ken
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. JamesUn-

derwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wy--
att and Gayle; Mr. and Mrs. John
Nobles and Cindy, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jacobs, the Rev. and Mrs.
Carleton and children, Tom and
Jon, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kling, Lou-
ise Ann and John; Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Salisbury and children,
Betty andAnne; Mrs. E. J. Hughes
and Jenell; Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Putman,Mr. andMrs. W. H. Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenoe Wilson,
Jerry and Jeanette;Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Showen, Bobby and Susan
and Lucile Hester.

Birthday Party
Given Janel Moad

Or-- Friday Night
.

Janel Moad. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Abram, Hedrick
honored with a party given in ob--

iservance of her twelfth birthday
at her home on Friday night. Mrs.

:Moad was astisted ki the enter--
Itainment by two daughters, Mona
Moad and MaryTCennon. Pink and
white were the decorative colors.

.Gifts were presented.
Those attending Sylvia

Bentley, Peggy Kldwell, Gene
Gross, Frank Long, J. Vf. Thomp--

!son, Jerry Reynolds, Dean Russel,
Donald Reynolds, Geneva Taylor,
Barbara Lueter, Claudlne Butler,
Billy Bob Womack, Sidney Butler,
Kenneth Davidson. Carolyn Sue
VVhitesield, Charles Johnson, Lee
Pattersonand Joey Kennon.
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DessertBridge

Session Is Held

Friday Afternoon
Vn. Travis Carleton,1906 John

son, was hostess to tfee Dessert
Bridge Club at a meetingheld Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Williard Hen-dric-k

won high, Mrs. G. C. Graves,
low, Mrs. Jack Cook, secondhigh,
and Mrs. JL S. McEwen, Jr., tfee
bingo prise.'

It was announcedthat fee next
meeting will be held is the home
of Mrs. L. D. Chrane on January
2T.

Those attendingwere: Mrs. Hen--
drick, Mrs. Paul Graham, . Mrs.
Graves, Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
guests,Mrs. Carleton, Mrs. W. K.
Edwards, Jr., Mrs. McEwen and
Mrs. Cook.

Three Families

Make Big Spring

Home During Week

Three families of new comers
were welcomed by the city hostess
during the past week.

From Memphis, Tenn., Dr. and
Mrs. Jeff A. Hanna and two sons,
Jeff, 14, and Bill, 12, are residing
at 1512 Martha. Dr. Hanna special-
izes 'in internal medicine at the
Cowper CHnic-Hosplta- L

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip L. 'Morris,
611 Douglass, are also new Texans
and well as new Big Springers.
They come from Eldorado, Ark.
Mr. Morris is a representativefor

C. R. Moad, 702 was jthe Dyatt C. Architects

were:

cotton

and Engineers
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. James, form-

er residents of Fort Worth, are
making their homeat204 Mt. Vern-
on James is with the Cosden Pe-

troleum Corp. They have one
daughter, Beatrice, 6.

To Have Election
The Fraternal Order of Eagles

will meet at the SettlesHotel Mon-

day at 7:45 p. m. for an election
and installation of officers. All
Eagles are asked to attend, ac-
cording to an announcement re-

leased Saturday morning by an
Eagle representative.
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Wedding

DateSet
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CAROL ANN CONLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer M. Conley

have announcedthe engagement

and approachingmarriage of their
daughter, Carol Ann Conley to
Thomas Eugene Heald. Heald is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

N. Heald of Billings, Montana.
Wedding vows will be exchanged

on February 12, at the First Metho-

dist Church. The Rev. Aisle H.

Carleton,pastor of the church,will

officiate hi the double ring cere-

mony.

Miss Conley and Heald are stu-

dents at Southern Methodist Uni-

versity in Dallas.

Mrs. Myrtle Stilling Has had as
her guests, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Rogersof Fort Worth. The Rogers
were enroute home from Clovis,
N. M.
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Automatic Pencils

Sterlingwith
Rubies, Reg. $19.50,
Now

Rtg. $15.00
Now

Reg.

Now ....

For

Reg. Now

23

Centerpoint4H
Tea

Jan.If. (9pD

Glenda Adams served at hostess
at fee meeting of fee local 4--H

olub at fee school Friday evening.
Plans were completedtor the 4--H

tea to be held m fee YMCA head
quarters, Wednesday,February 9.

Members chose fee carnation as
their club flower and "A little
Bird Told Me," tor fee etub
long.

Barbara DavidsonwM act as fee
next hostess.

Attending were Eloise Carroll,

Barbara Davidson,RosemaryRloe,
Totsy Hill, Franclne Walker, Iris
Rice, Glenda Adams, Carolyn
Sneed, Carol Hanson, Sherry Ful-
ler, Rexie Nance,'Mrs. Nita Adams
and Mrs. L. J. Davidson, club
sponsor.

' .,

Home Furnishings,
Purchased

In

A "broader" market-th-at h,
more selection in practically ell
lines is noted in furniture, it is
reported by D. D. Douglass of the
Barrow-Dougla- ss Furniture com
pany, on his return from the mid
winter furniture market in Chicago.

pouglass said he had made sub-
stantial purchasesin spring lines,
and has announceda store-- wide
clearancein order to move stocks-i-

preparation for the incoming
merchandise.

Particularly k carpet more plen
tiful, Douglass said, and he was
able to arrange for a large stock.
This includes the

broadloom in nine and 12-fo-ot

widths.
company has

converted one of its warehouses
into a display floor, and is con
centrating discontinuedpatterns at
that location, 121 East 2nd street

99c
1 BUCKLE SET

1 ELECTRIC DESK CLOCK

Overlay

20

1 Elec. Clock

$14.95

1 ELECTRIC CLOCK

Bedroom or
Liying Room,

$18.00,

MUSICAL

SCATTER PINS

Club Plans
CENTERPOINT,

Carpet
LargerSupply

formerly-hard-to-g- et

Barrow-Dougla- ss

Time

66c

BUCKLE

$780

Kitchen

1000

1080

219-22- 1 YtstiThird
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Something "New" In Carpet

For "Wall to Wall" Beauty
FRENCH FRIEZE PILE, INCH DEEP

r WITH FOAM LATIX BASI

Which Eliminates Ntd Cushion

STOCK 12' WIDTHS

$12.95 Per SquareYard

Luxurious Solid Colors "j

NEW GRAY BLUE

BEIGE DUSTY ROSE
f

HUNTER GREEN DARK BLUE

NATHAN'S JANUARY

For real savingson jewelry, shopat Nathan's during the

JanuaryClose Out here is a host of real

values. quantities and in some casesone of a

kind ... but item is at a real to you.

It'll pay you to buy Valentine, birthday and.special occa-

sion gifts during this January Out Sale.

1 SET

Gold With Rubles
Reg. $32.50,Now

U. S.

221

Sterling,
$12.00,

Now

3--8

Rug

IN IN

Event Listed

Limited
listed saving

Reg.

For

every

Close

1 BUCKLE SET

INITIAL

PINS
Reg. $1.20

66c
All Prices

Include
Tax

CHARGE TOUR PURCHASES

USEOTJBLAY AWAY PLAN
IFYOUWISH

Big Snaky,

NEW

TEAL

OUTS

2250
40 Gold

Reg.
Now

$3.50
. . . .

To

. . .

A

MWMHMNl

Phon 62$

99c
1 BUCKLE SET

Sterling,
Overlay, $17.50,

Reg.

Now

6 COMPACTS

STERLING COMPACTS

Values

$24.00, Now

7 Bracelets50 Off

EXPANSION BRACELETS

Real

Value

23

SCREWS

Reg.

$1.20
Now

Ball Point Pens

Stone

PAIR

EAR

66c
Otfen Uf T $lt.M 1--3 Off.

OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS INVITED!
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Herald Radio Log

KRLD-Radl-o RevlTil
WBAP-Momen- Devotion

KRLD-Radl-o ReTlvtl
WBAP-Moznen- DerotlOD

8:30

Hour
WBAV-Conce- Mlnlaturei

Hour
WBAPToncert Miniature!

7:00
KBST-Pa- Harrtr
KRLD-New-i
WBAP-Nt-

KBST-Mornln-g Moodl
KRLD-Churc- h Christ

WBAP-Vole- e Down Wind
7:30

KBST-Le- t Bible Speak
KRLD-Hlwa- y Bible CTaii
WBAP-EpUcop-a! Hour

7:U
KBST-L- Blbl. Speak
KRLD-Hlwa- y Bible Claw
WBAP-EpUcop- Hour

12:00
KBST-Mldda- y Melodies
KRLD-Mood- s In Melody
WBAP-Pian-o

13:15
KBST-Mldda- y Melodies
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Plan-o Quartet

12
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Wayn- e King Oreh.
YIUAf-Ul- west

, 12:45
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Wayn- e King Oreh.
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Luthera-n Hour
KRLD-Festlv- Musle
WBAP-Vl- c Damone

1:15
KBST-Duthtra-n Hour

WBAP-Vl- c

KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo
WBAP-NB- C Onlv. Theatre

1:45
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo
WBAP-NB- C Unit. Theatre

8:00
KBST-Declsl- Now
KRLD-Jac- Benny
WBAP-Hotac- e Heldt

KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Jac- k Benny
WBAP-Horac- e Heldt

8:30
KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Am- 'n Andy
WBAP-Ph- ll HarrU
KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Amo- s n Andy
WBAP-Ph- ll Harm

7:oo
KBST-Cosd- Coneert
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WBAP-Fre- d Allen

. 7:15
KBST-Cosde- n Coneert
KRLD-Sa- Spade.
WBAP-Ftt- d Allen

7:30
KBST-Cosde-n Concert
KRLD-Llf- e with Lulgi
WBAP-NB- C Theatre

6:00
KBST-HObS- ly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:15
KBST-Hnibfl- ly Time
KRLD-Shelle- Almanae
WBAP-Ne- w

630
KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-Far- m Editor
KBST-Moslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Mart- la Agronsky
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Mcile- al Qock
KRLD-Son- Saddle
WBAP-Earl-y Bird

7:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Earl-y Bird
KBST-Son-s Pioneers
KKLD-Song- a Oood Cheer
WUFJ5;tr ir
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SUNDAY MORNrNG
6:00

KBST-Trlnl- ty Baptlat
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- a

8:15
KBST-Trlnlt- y

KRLD-StamD- S Quartet
WBAP-SUv- Strlngi

ffe

8:30
Hour

KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-D- r. Letbowlti

8 45
Hour

KRLD-Oosp- Broadcast
WBAP-D- r. LetbowlU

9:00
KBST-Meisag-e of Israel
KKLD-son- of Praise
WBAP-Mr- a. Rejeblan

S 15
KBST-Mesia- of Israel
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Harmon-y Lan
:30

KBST-Musl- c You Like
KRLD-Baptl- Bible Class
WBAP-Arro- Show

IMS
KBST-Musl- e You Like
KRLD-Baptl- Bible Clan
WBAP-Arro- w Show

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-NB- C Dnir. Theatre

2:15
KBST-Futur- e of America
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-NB- C Univ. Theatre

3:30
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-Oa- e Man's Family

2:45
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-On- e Man's Family

3.00
KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-N- Phllharmonio
WBAP-Qu- Kids

3:15
Kiss i Thompson
KRLD-N-. Y. Philharmonic
WBAP-Qu- il Kids

3:20
d

KRLD-Bin- g Crosby
WUAf-UTlD- g 1948

3:45

KRLD-Bln- g Crosby
WBAP-LiTln- g 1948

SUNDAY EVENING
7:45

3ST-Cosde-n Cnnrrl
KRLD-Llf- e with Lugl
WBAPNBC Theatre

8:00
KBST-Walt- Wlnchell
KRLD-Eiectr- Theatre
WBAP-Merr- y Go Round

8:15
KBST-LoueH- a

KRLD-Eleetrt- e Theatre
WBAP-Merr- y Oo Round

8:30
KBST-Theatr- e- QnlM
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAP-Famill- Muile

8:45
KBST-Theat- re Ouild
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAP-Famlll- Uosle

9:00
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Lu- and Abntr
WBAP-Tak-e or Leave It

9:U
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Lu- and Abner
WBAP-Tak-e or Leave It
MONDAY MORNING

8:00
KBST-Brfakf- ut Club
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-New- s
8:15

Club
KRLD-Serenad-e

WBAP-fill- Bryant
8:30

st Club
KBLD-Musle- Room
WBAP-Ced-ar Ridge Boys

8:45
KBST-Breakfa-st dub
KRLD-Cotl- Carnival
WBAP-Fatdnatl- Rhythm

9:oo
KBST-U- y True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival

BAP-Fre- d Waring
9:15

ZBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-JIoslc- al Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

0

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth-nr Godfrey
WBAP-New- s. Markets

9:44
KBST-Elean- Roosevelt
KRLD-Arth- Qodfrer
WBAP-Bri(b- tr Day

7glus7

10:00
KBST-Fln-e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Eral-e Lee
10:15

KBST-Fln-e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Melo- Lane

I WBAP-Far- m Edition
jw:ju

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-HI- t Parade
WBAP-Suburba-n EdlUon

10:45
KBST-Walt- z Time
KRLD-H- It Parade
WBAP-Sollta- lr Hour

11:00
KBST-Flr- it Baptist Church
KRLD-H- lt Parade

WBAP-Broadw- Baptist Ch.
11:13

KBST-Flr- Baptist Church
KRLD-Hl- t Parade
WBAP-Broadw- Baptist Ch.

.

KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-Re- r. Marshall Steel
WBAP-Broadw- Baptist Ch.

li:43
KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-Re- r. Marshall Steel
WBAP-Broadw- Baptist Ch.

4:00
KBST-Sunda- With Yotl
KRLD-Festlv- of Song
WBAP-Jan- e Pickens

4:15
KBST-Sunda- y With You
KRLD-Festlv- of Sonz
WBAP-Jan-e Pickens

4 JO
KBST-Qul- Please
KRLD-New- s

Pops
4:45

KBST-Qul-et Please.
KRLD-Kenn- y Baker

Pops
a:oo

KBST-Dre-w Pearson
KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAP-New- s

i:tb
KBST-Hcadlln-

irnm-V- ti um..
WBAP-Marc- h of DImef

5:30
KBST-Oreate- Storr
KRLD-Splk- e Jones show
WBAF-Ozzl- e a Harriett

5:45
KBST-Oreate-st Story
KRLD-Splk- e Jones Show
WBAP-Oial-e & Harnett

9:30
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD- - Strike It Rich
WBAP-Wh- o Said That

9:45
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD-Strlk- e It Rich
WBAP-Wh- o Said That

1000
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

1015
KBST-Revlv- al Hnnr
KRLD-Unlte- d Nations'
WBAP-Kenn- y Baker

10:30
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Sport- s Extra
WBAP-Catholl- c Hour

10:45
KEST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-stamp- s

WBAP-Cathol- Hour
11:00

KBST-Sig- Off
KRLD-Assemb-lr of Ood
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

10:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Artha- r Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Caa Be Beautiful

10:15
KBST-Portri- m to Melody
KRLD-Arth- Godfrev
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufe

10:30
KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-Gran- d Slam
WBAP-Jae-k Berth

10:45 ,
KBST-Melodl- of Yesteryear
"jj'mij Aces
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

11:00
KBST-Welcon-ie Traveleri
KRLD-Wend- y Warren
WBAP-Bl- g sister

U:li
KBST-Welco- Travelers
KRLD-Aa- Jenny
WBAP-Stor-y Parade

11:30

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-SU- r Reporter,

11:41
KBST-Mns- le HaH
KRLD-O- Gal Sosday
WBAP-imper- Quartet
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African
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51. Free
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34. Citrus fruit
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Talking
Quartet

WBAP-New- s

KRLD-Melv-

WBAP-ilurr- Cox

Junction
T

KBST-Lanche-

WBAP-Jud- y and

KBST-Voe- al

KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP-Doob- le

KBST-Dane- e

KRLD-Guldte- g Ug
WBAF-Doub- or Nothing

KBST-Brld- e Oroota
KRLD-Nor- a Drake

Children
i:5
and Groom

totLD-Ch-j.
WBAP-Ug- ht the World

behavior'.

man
Toward

Dried

the cat
Rotate
Old piece

-- ..i...

Humble

Inc

AFTERNOON

"CBST-Ladl-

CRLD-Datl- d
VBAP-New- s

"CBST-Ladl-

KRLD-Hnito- p House
WBAP-M- a

5BST-How- e

KBST-Hou- Partr

5.

1.
2.

' Z

3o

be

b
315

b

0

KRLD-Yo- ur

3:45
E. House

WBAP-Rlg- to Happlaesa
j:oo

KRLD-Ht-

3:15

WBAP-Stell-a Dallas
230

KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q.
WBAP-Loreru- o Jones

3:45
KBST-Today- 's
KRLD-Robe- rt O. Lewis
WBAP-Youn- g Brown
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i
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11. So may It be
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langTiag
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22. Iridescent
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23. Schedule
24. Assistance
25. Poor
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28. Sprint; month

4 O.I.HIi.
31. Steal
32. Legal x

profession
35. Drinking

30. Capitalof
Montana

37. Assistant
39. Ethical
40. Basi horn 1

41. yioat
42. Contlnentl

abbr.
(3. Renown
45. Encountered
47. Stitch
45. Dutch

commune
SO.

monr

The Thrill Thar ComesOnce In A Life Timt

.me

BRAAJDeD

RND

CBST-Baukha-

KRLD-Stam-

KRLD-Junlpe- r

WBAP-Today- 's

o'clock rn IJir'fic

MONDAY

Earum

Perkins

Party

KBST--

WBAP-Backsta-

KBST-Bandsta-

American

LOOKIMS
OUEEM

III

eiefMio

meajurei

Conjunction

vesser

I

paator

About

Ufa I
.

4100
KBST-PTatt- Party
WBAP-Whe- n A Girl Uarrlea
KBST-Platt- Party
"atLD-Musta- s! Notebook

Faces Life
4VI

SSST-eertntA-ii For Vm.
KRLD-Uarke- ts k Weather
WBAPJost Plato BUI

4:43
KBST-Afterno- Dvetlan&I
KRLD-Po- n Can
WBAP-Pro- Page rvnl

5:00
of'Ynksa

CRLD-floor- u

TBAP-Yons- g Dr Malone)
a.-i-s

re of Ynkoa
tRLD-Rer- b Sbriner

530
CEST-Jac- k Armstrong
tRLD-Pa- Bass
TBAP-Perr- y Masoa

5:45
tBST-Jac-k Arrnitrooc
rRLD-Lowe- tl Thomas'

WBAP-Today- 's Sport

y

"Oh,

KBST-Bin-s;

KBST-New- s

KRLD-Hotn- e
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WrlnUed

VBAP-Portl- a
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Baptlat
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

'Late GeorgeApley'
Is Guild Offering

Robert Worley (as George),Wil-

liam Elhye (as John),Irene Rich

(as Catherine) and Margaret Phfl-li- pi

(as Agnes) star In "The Late
GeorgeApley," on "Th-'- er Guild

on the Air." this evening at 8:30

over KBST.

The Apleys of Boston's Beacon

TTtii broucht to life once more
In this radio adaptationof the novel
that won the 1S3 ruuizcr mze

"lor J. P Marquand.Later, a dram-

atization by Marquand and George
S. Kaufman ran 385 performances
on Broadway. It was listed by

Burns Mantle as one of tho ten
v.ct niavc nf h 1941-4-5 season.
in 1U7 itc successwas repeated

"In the film version,starringRonald
Colemanand PeggyCummings.

DETROIT SYMPHONY
Kvmnlinnv and onera will share

the spotlight when Dr. Karl Krue--
ger conductsthe uetrou sympnony
Orchestra in its weewy Droaacasi
over ABC-KBS- T on. Tuesday, Jan.
1R frntrt 9 (o 9:30 D. m.

Dr. Krueger will open the pro-

gram with the prelude and "Love
Death" from Wagner' "Tristan
und Isolde" and the principal sym-

phonic work will be Prokoflefrs
"Classical Symphony In D Major.
Op. 25."

Smctana's "From Bohemia's
Groves and Meadows " from the
cycle, "Ma Vlast," will bring the
program to a close.

ohthim xetf br3iisMisfWrsiiwT
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"NAUGHTY MARIETTA"

JeanetteMacDonald will make
one of her rare radio 'appearanei
when she is starred with Gordon

MacRae In Victor Herbert's
"NaughtyMarietta" to be presented
Monday. Jan. 17 at 7 p. m.

The forty-fiv- e minute program

will follow the popular format of

condensing the musical comedy to

its essentials,retaining all the fla-

vor and color of the original pro

duction. "Naughty Marietta" In

dudes many of America's most

nmmlar melodies Including An,

Sweet Mystery of Life." "Falling
... ta. wfth Someone." "Italian

strtet Song." "Tramp, v Tramp,

Tramp' "d "Neath a Southern
Moon."

CROSBY'S GUESTS
Bing Crosby will entertain a

u a r entertainers when Hatue
fMcDanlel and the cast of her Beu-i.- t.

--.din Vimr visit him on his

Wednesdoy, Jan. 19. broadcast at
9 p. m. over ABC and KBST.

...mnanvinc7Hattie will be Er
nie Whitman, Ruby1 Dandridge and

Lasses White, all three of whom

have won wide popularity for their
work In radio.

"LA TRAVIATA"

iroc. "Iji Traviata" will be
pressentedon the Metropolitan Op-

era's broadcast of Saturday. Jan.
22. beginning at 1 p. m. The matinee
program will De tne seconu pewui-- .

nt he current seasonfor the
lunuvw .

-- ... .
celebrated Verdi wort, Aimon
Cross will provide the commentary.

Bfdu Sayao, Brazilian soprano,
will sing the role of Violetta. and

.. A ....111 Ua
Giuseppe dl biciano, ienor, wm ut
heard in his first Metropolitan ap-n..r-.n

at Alfredo. Bariton Rob--

crt Merrill will sing the part of the
elder GcrmonL Miss bayao ana
Merrill will be interpreting their
roles for the first time this season.

"BERLIN STORY"
Th AmericanBroadcastingcom

pany has annonced that its radio
documentary.The Berlin btory, wiu
be repeatedMonday, Jan.17, from
8 to 9 p. m. one week after the
first presentationof this documen
tary on Monday, Jan. iu. n we
first time a radio documentaryhas
been scheduled for a repeat per-

formance in advancefor two hear
ings.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State NatH Bank Bid.
PhoneS93

STATE
SUNDAY-MOND- AY

1
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Plus"WARNER NEWS" and"CURIOUS PUPPY"
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"That'sHow Yeew CabSen Rtags The BeH, .Itaiyl"

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cab
Al NewCarsJUdk Cemtrolfcil

"ItCotteN MoreTe KHeTeay"
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i't
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l,t COMEDY ROMANCE Fred MacMurray.y Madeleine Carroll
and Charles "Buddy" Rogers merge talents in a breezy comedy

romance, "An Innocent Affair," which plays at the Ritz theatre
today and Monday. The picture marks a return to the films after
long absences for both Miss Carroll and Rogers.
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IN LYRIC WESTERN A tough-ana-tou- arama or me wnu

west, "Montana Mike," in the featured attraction for today and

Monday at the Lyric theatre, ftobert Cummings and Brian Don-lev- y,

shown here in a scene from the picture, are featured, along

with Marjorie Reynolds, Bill Goodwin and Eagar Nenneay.
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MARINE STORY The fierce struggle of the Marines on Makln

Island are dramatized In the picture "Gung Ho" which is at the
State theatre today and Monday. Two of the principals are Noah

Beery, Jr., and Grace McDonald, pictured here, while other lead-

ing roles are played by Randolph Scott, Robert Mitchum and Alan

Curtis.

Cosden Credit

Union To Name

New Officers
Officers for the Cosden Minneapolis LaKers or oas--

ketball Association of America
Union will be named,make M of r(jad Wpg m a

Monday at a meeting of the board ipassengerLockheed Lodestar
of directors, elected at the annual
membershipmeetingThursday.

Currently R. W. Thompson is
president of the association,Doug
las Orme. vice-preside- and V. A.'

iWhlttington, secretary. t

A six per cent dividend was de--'

clared at the annualmeeting, ac-

counting for the distribution of $3.--
508.21 to members.During 1948 the
credit union handled 418 loans in
the aggregate of $168,085.82. Out
standing loans totalled S83.146 and
cash on hand $3,474, yielding total
assetsof $86,521. Liabilities showed 1

$74,077, reserve for bad loans $5,--
192, and undivided profits $7,252, a I

total of $86,521.
Directors electedincluded George

Grimes. R. W. Thompson, D. L.
Orme, Fred Beckham, A. L. Sou-der-s,

V. Whlttlngton, E. W.
Richardson.

Named to the supervisory com--i
mittee were J. T. Morgan, George
Zachariah, end R. E. Dobbins; to
the credit committee, A. V. Kar--
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from the board of directors.

Flying Lakers
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 15 (.tt-- The

Employ--

Credit

plane, owned by the Lakers'
and flown by Pete Kll-me- k,

a former Navy flyer.
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IN BOOK BY TEXAS WRITER

'Little People' Get
Place History

By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTINr Jan. 15 (JR-W-orth S.

Ray of Austin Is an amateurhis-

torian whose hobby Is following the

dim trails of the little people

the unsungfannersand merchants
Texas pioneers.

Straining his eyes to read the
faded records in musty books and
tearing his pants,onbriers in aban-

doned cemeteries to make out
ercdedtombstoneinscriptions, Ray
has filled in .some big gaps in his
new book, "Austin Colony Pio --

neers," privately printed here.
He started with the namesof the

original 300 Austin colony pioneers
who settled early in the 1800's In
Bastrop, Fayette, Grimes, Mont
gomery and Washington counties.
Ray's book tells what happenedto
them, especially the individuals
whose names failed to rate notice
by vhat he calls the rtblg history
books."

In his own words, Ray. "drags
forth skeletons in the closets, stor-

ies of human interest and exerting
experiences of love undej the live
oaks at Old Independence: of
strutting bridegrooms married In
Santa Anna's old brocaded vest;
of Old Webberville, the first hot
spot on the banks of the Colorado
whose wild denizens broke for cov-

er "when Aaron Burleson stalked
down Main street."

There was four-year-o- ld Mary
Ann Alcorn, for instance,daughter
of Elijah who spelled It "Ellgah."

She arrived with her father, moth-
er and brotherson the banksof the
Brazos south of the spot where
Washington-on-th-e Brazos was
built. It was the last day of the
year 1821, antedating the formal
establishment of Austin's colony,
but the
party were among the first Anglo-Americ- an

ground-breake- rs in Tex
as. As Ray puts it:

"Young Stephen F. Austin only
a few days' before at the little Mex
ican town of Nacogdoches had told
them that somewherein between
the Brazos and Colorado rivers
good home-sit- e and productive
lands lay ready for the occupancy
of settlers."

Ray, who. makes his living as
editor and publisher of the Texas
Supreme Court Reporter, goes on
to tell what happened to the Al- -
corns, the McNeeses and theBoat--
rights. Mary Ann married Parrott
W. McNeese, son of John, in 1839.
Parrott became sheriff of .Wash-
ington county and died in 1885 at
Brenham, five years after Mary
Ann's death.

The book's 378 offset-printe-d pag-
es are packed with such family
trivia sharpeneda hundred times
with spicier Items gleanedfrom the
old newspapers,county recordsand
locally-writte- n histories.

From Noah Smithwick's "Evolu-
tion of a State" he relays the story
of Capt. Jomes B. (Brit) Bailey,
a squatter who refused to be evict-
ed from the Austin lands and a re-
bellious soul who declined to be
burled lying down. When Brit was
in bis last illness, he is quoted at
having told his wife:

"I have never stoopped to any
man, and when I am in my grave,
I don't want It said, 'there lies
old Brit Bailey.' Bury me so the
world must say there STANDS Brit
Bailey, and bury with my face
to the setting sun. I have nil mv

Cher. L. T. King, and Otto Peters, '"f been travelling westward and

fT1 to face that wy en ISr., Lee Harris was appointed as
educationalchairman. And Ray relates, they had a

Officers will be elected by and hole dug like a well and they low- -
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red tne coffin feet first so that
Old Brit would be facing the set-
ting sun in his last resting place.

Then there is the story of Wayne
Barton who felt he was being
crowded when settlesmoved within
a doien miles of him, and who
moved into the vicinity of what is
now Austin. Famed Barton Springs,
the story goes, was named forhim.
His son Wayne a son-in-la- w of
General Burleson, the former vlce
president of the Texas Republic
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Also "OLD SHELL GAME"

died in earjy-da- y feuding.
In this category is the numerous

Black family, original settlers of
Grimes county which was hewed
from Washington county. Ray lists
the 13 children of Gavin Bingley
Black who married Margaret An-

na Moore. One of their children
was Tom C. B. Black who moved to
Hill county and whose son Is Char-

les L.,Black of Austin, oneof Texas'
top lawyers.

The "big" historians may sniff
in their failure to recoenlzeHav's
efforts as a contribution to Texas
history, but it is good reading for
anyone interested in people. It is
recommendedto young fiction writ-
ers seekinglively source material
and to collectors of books about
and by Tgxans.

Ray plugs the volume as the
first new Texas book to be pub-
lished in 1949 "A Ten dollar book
for only 510."

(Austin Colony Pioneers. bv
worth s. Ray. privately printedby
the author at Austin, Box 1111.)

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "An InnocentAffair,"

with Fred MacMurray and Mad-
eleine Carroll.

TUES.-WE- "On Our Merry
Judy Garland and Gene Kelly.

THVRS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Bell .Starr's
Daughters," with George Mont-
gomery, Rod Cameron, Ruth
Roman.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Gung Ho," with

Randolph ScottandRobertMitch-
um. "

TUES.WED. - "On Our Merry
Way" with Paulette Goddardand
James Stewart.

THURS. "Diamond Jim," with
Edward Arnold andJeanArthur.

FRI.-SA- T. "Banger's Ride." with
Jimmy Wakely and Cannonball
Taylor.

LYRIC- -

SUN.-MO- "MontanaMike," with
RobertCummings andBrian Don-lev- y.

TUES.-WE- "T-Men-," with Den-
nis O'Keefe and Mary Meade.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Guns of
Hate." with Tim Holt and Nan
Leslie.

Specializing Is (

Good Steaks
DING and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

f8" Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,Jan.,16, 1949

RADI ATOllS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding any typt radfta,
large small.

Best quality radiators makeswith the lowest priea.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
'Ml East Third
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Meet The "Seniors"

of the

COSDENFAMILY
This the of series of special Cosden pre-

sentations,recognizing the long valued services
of those employes who have been associatedwith
Cosden 15 yearsandlonger. Cosden proudof
scoresof its workers who havecontributed its suc-

cess through many years.

Johnny Benjamin Harrison, Sr.

Another native West Texan who rates a
veteran the Cosden company Johnny Ben-

jamin Harrison,-- Sr., whose first employment
datesback nearly 19 years.

He came Big Spring in 1930,worked briefly
a carpenter'shelper, then joined Cosden

May. September, he went work gauger
forithe Tidal Oil company Hobbs, N.M., but
after about months returnedhere. He work-

ed 'extra" for CosdenbeginningAugust 1931,
anebwasplaced the permanentpayroll October
21, 1931, the maintenancedepartment

He transferredtothe operating depart-
ment a gauger in December, 1933, and has
spent15 continuousyears thatdepartmentFor
thepastfour yearshehasbeena shift foreman.

Harrison wasborn Abilene, butmoved with-

in a few yearswith family to .Haskell county,
and, about four orUve years later Stonewall

-- omtTihf mhora ntrinrlAf1 hfh school. He moved
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to Howardcountyin 1927,settlednearKnott,and
farmeduntil coming to Big Spring.

Harrison wasmarried to Miss Jewel Irene Marsh of Cooper, Tex., October 28,
1933, andthey havethreechildren, Vesta Jean,13, Marijon, 11, and Johnny, Jr.,.7.
They own their home at 1106 EastFourth street,are active workers in the East
FourthBaptistchurch.

T Harrison goes in for hunting and fishing in his leisuretime.

t COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

y : R. L. Tollett, President

'Petroleum Prpmotts Progress
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Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt Is Hostess

Meeting Casual Bridge Club

FORSAN, Jan.13. (SpD Mrs. F.
P Honeycutt served as hostessat
the meeting of the Casual Bridge
dub in her home Monday evening.

Mrs. 0. W. Scudday won high
score and Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg
won low. Mrs. A. D. Barton bin-goo- d.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. J. R. Asbury. . Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes, Jack Wise. Ray Freeborn.
Mrs. Barton, Mrs. Scudday, the
hostess.Mrs. Honeycutt and guests,
Mrs. Eddie Lett and Mrs. Whltten-
burg.

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C A. McCabe were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Bradham and daughtersof
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and
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visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. HN. Holcomb.

Mrs. W. T. Creelman visited in
Odessa with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Creelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilson and
Connie Ray are here from Em-
poria, Miss, and are guests in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Wilson.

Angus Edcns of Texon visited
his sister, Mrs.. John CardweU
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hudson of
Westbrook were business visitors
here during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter are
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businessvisitors in Rankin.
. Week end guests in San Angelo

are Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn
and Wilma.

Mrs. J. N. Sewardwas hospital-
ized In Big Springduring the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmeltzer
and family of Odessa are moving
to Forsan on a transfer with the
Phillips Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCabe.
Jimmie, Darrell andMike are visit-
ing relatives in Kermlt.

Mrs. Wayne Davis has been
spending the week in Odessa in
the home of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott are
entertaining their granddaughter,
Glenda, of Hobbs, N. M.

Following an extendedvisit with
relatives here and in San Angelo,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmun Dial and
family are back at home in Tulare,
Calif..

Corinee Star had as her week
end guest, Jenny Stephens, of Lo-ma- x.

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Foy McClelland were his par--

Reductions
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SAbyver At Stanton
HonorsMrs. Hall

STANTON, Jan. IS (SpD Mrs.
JIggi Hall wax honored with a
pink and blue shower in the home
of Mrs. Morris Zimmerman Fri
day evening. '

Hostessesfor the .affair Includ
ed Mrs. Elmer Long,-- Mrs. Leo
Turner, Mrs. Dee Rodgers,Margie J

Richard andMrs,. Marguerite Hau-be-r.

I

. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Criswell

and daughters, Linda and Laura,!
of Idalou, were business visitors
here Thursday. The Criswells, for- - i

merly of Stanton, were enroute to "

Comandhe, where they plan to vis-

it relatives.

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Weather Puts

A Curb On Local
3 Construction
The weather did a thorough job

of bogging down constructionwork
in Big Spring, based on building
permits issues by the city. The
demand for permits was nil during
the first three days of the week,
although one new residential pro-
ject was listed on Thursday. Three
other permits were issued late in
the week for repair work, which

j helped to run the estimated cost
total for the period to S8.315. Cou-

pled with the previous week's
heavy demands,that left the total
for the month at $214,345. I

Real estate activity apparently
weathered the ice and snow in
better fashion than building. Nine
warranty deeds were recorded in
the county clerk's office during the
week. They Involved transactions
which totalled S32.185. The warran
ty deed total for the month is $114,-22- 0.

An increase was noted in de-
liveries of new motor vehicles,with
passengercars holding a brief
monoply. The county tax assessor-collector- 's

office issuedlicensesfor
26 vehiclesduring the week, all of
them for passengerautomobiles.

Five Job openings were listed
during tho week ending Jan. 13 by
the Texas Employment Commis
sion office in Big Spring. Openings
were posted for two journeymen
electricians, one payroll clerk
(male), one bookkeeper (female),
one stock clerk fmalei. The local
office also reported that several
domestic maids are needed here.
During the week covered in the
report, the Big Spring TEC office
handled 816 reception contacts; 31
new work applications,43 new job
orders and made 51 referrals to
Jobs which resulted In 37 Dla ce
ments. The office also had fi3
claims for unemployment

LUNCHEON TREAT Plump, juicy
baking aDples, stuffed with little
pig sausages,are a delicious, ap-
petizing dish. Core the apples, but
do not peel. Place three pig sau-
sagesinto each apple and bake in
a moderateoven 375F) for 45 mln.
to 1 hour.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McClel
land and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farrls
of San Angelo.

Mrs. C. L. King and Larry Joe
have returned from KArmit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt
arid Beverly of Odessa are week
end guests in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs-- John

nd Winter Dresses
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new classic perfeetio n M

&M
SUBURBANS

This is the label that
identifies our superlative
new classics. The for

distinguished town-to-count-ry living,
createdby Eisenbergin Forstmann's
choicestwoolens.

Here, new fashion perfection in the beloved
button-fron- t dress,of Forstmann'swool
gabardine.From our small, exclusive
collection of EISENBERG SUBURBAN

dressesand jewelry . . , for the woman
who can afford the finest. 109.95. . . Light
Grey only.

Other EisenbergsSuburbans

Navy two piecewool 79.95

Tanwool gabardine 98.95

At

In By Ice

STANTON, Jan. 15. Several mi-

nor accidentsoccurred during the
ice storm here last week.

J. C. Scott fell on the ice while
in his yard and suffered three
broken ribs.

A. W. Keisling started to move a
limb which had fallenfrom a tree,
slipped and fell. He fractured sev-

eral ribs.
Mrs. Georgle Zimmerman, man

ager of the Zimmermanhotel, fell
and sprainedher wrist asshe start-- Hospital.
cd out the back door of the hotel.

Mrs. Cleddle Shelburn received
a gash on the head in a fall.

Mrs. Robert White and small
daughter have returned from Okla-
homa, where they have been sit-

ing relaUves since theChristmas
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Green and
sons of Klondike were here visiting
friends recently. Both are former
teachers In the Stantonschool.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison of
Monahans were visitors here this
week.

Gib Madison of Andrews, was
here this week visiting relatives
and friends. '

Mrs. John Epley's brother, Dave
Hancock, is in the Malone-Hoga-n

KNOTT, Jan. 15. (SpD Mrs.
Clyde Ross entertained the mem
bers of the Ladies Sewing Oass of
th Church of Christ 'with a cov

ered dish luncheon Thursday.
Attending were Mrs. J. S. Walk-

er, Mrs. Don Rasberry;Mrs. M. A.
Cockerell, Mrs. C. B. Harland, Mrs.
c. 'a. Burks. Mrs. Ora Richards,

15. IK W' h
M. Roberts.

Xff anil Mrs Jtm Rasberry and

III
'and Mrs. Royce JohnstonIn Cauble
Saturday evening.
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G. Howard

Hodge Hats

Bonnets, sailors and cloches

. . . They're here In rich
abundance to give you a
headstart into Spring . . .

Flower clusters and gay rib-

bons on beautiful straws and
novelty weave . . . Why not
see this-- collection of Howard

Hodge hats today?

1 9.95 to 34.95

Several Sustain Minor Injuries

Stanton Mishaps Caused
Hospital at Big Spring. His condi-

tion Is describedas "serious." He
has received several blood trans-
fusions.

Mrs. Bob Thrailkill attended fu-

neral services for Jack Robertsof
Knott. Roberts was a brother of
Mrs. Thrailkill and died suddenly.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foreman are
spending the week In Temple,
where Mr. Foreman is receiving
an examination at the Scott-Whi- te

Mrs. Mary Alice Stone, George
'Stone, Mrs. Troy PanneQ, all of
(Aurora, Mo., and Mrs. Margaret
iTisdal of Amarillo were recent vis-

itors of Charlie Stone who is con-

fined to the hospital following a
stroke.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman visited
her husbandin Monahans over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Estes were
business visitors here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Creeg were
visitors in Midland Thursday.

Mrs. Jerry Cook left Thursday
after receiving word that her moth-
er. Mrs. C. B. Davies, was to
undergo surgery in DeKalb.

Mrs. Cora Turner had as her
recent guestsMr. and Mrs. Willard
Turner and children of Odessa.

Ladies Sewing Class Has Luncheon

In Cyde Ross Home, Visits Made

M88i ttU
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Tuesday. ,
H. E. Barnes, school superin-

tendent, made a business trip to
Austin last week.

Maxie Roman and Tom Bill
Barneshave both returned to their
respectiveschools following an ex-

tended vacation in the homes of

M college and Barnes is a student
at John Tarleton at StephenvQle.
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ing convention In Lamesa Sunday.
- Bcrwyn Tate and Charles Boyce
of ACC, Abilene, were weekend
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JamesM. Wray
Re-Bur-

ial Slated

At 2 P. M. Tuesday
Last tributes will be paid Tues

day 2 p. m. at the Eberley chapel
to T--5 James M. Wray, route 1,

Knott, whose remains will be re-

turnedhereTuesdaymorning.

He was killed in Normandy,
France on Aug. 11, 1945 and was
32 years of age at the time of

his death.
The Rev. R. A. Brown will be in

charge of the rites and burial will
be in the city cemetery.

Surviving Wray are his wife, Mrs.
Minnie Wray. Pecos; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wray, Knottf
two sisters, Mrs. J. M. Blake and
Rosa Lee Wray, Knott; and an
aunt, Mrs. Maggie Neeves,Knott.

RitesArc Said For
Daniels Infant

Rites were held Saturday at 3

p. m. for ue imam aaugnter oi
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Daniels, 16th

and Princeton.

A

The baby was stillborn. Officiat

ing at the services was the Rev.
E. M. Ward, pastor of the State
Street Missionary Baptist church.
Burial was in the city cemetery.

Survivors include tho parents;
two brothers, Melvln and Jimmie
Earl Daniels, Big Spring; and the
paternal grandmother,Mrs. W. B.
Daniels, Granburry. Eberley Fun-
eral home was in charge of

Mrs. A. H. Tate.
Mr. end Mrs. G. A. Tate and

family and Newell Tate spent the
week end In Colorado City, .where

Itsy vUM ttbllM.
Mrs. B. J. Kelly of Dubuque, la.

has returned.to herhome following

i flint ffi fn tbe horae her

parents,Mr. andMrs..Ira Dement
Mrs. Elsie Smith slippedand fell

on the ice Tuesday and sustained
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Add Color

With Gloves
FABRIC GLOVES

What can add mora .color, to.
your new spring wardrobe than
colored fabric gloves . . .

Shorties, two and four button
lengths . . . Grey, navy, black,
dark green, aqua, maize wine,
brown, white .... $1.25 to $3.49

LEATHER GLOVES
,

Kids in white, brown, red or black
, 5Z95 'to M.W

Pigskin gloves in oatmtal andnatural
XM

i
Suedes m Balanclago and Brows
, J4.95 to HM

BSiidajamfiTni

$67"
Vtefar bold no terrors far
thenewweatherproofBraadoa.
It's ogfoeredfor protectioa
aswell u performanc ....pro
tected by Hamilton' arm, m-cli-

watch casecoasfnetie
that teals otrt bisk hmiikr,
moisture aod dirt. Smartly
hiRO-style- d, sturdily aerrica--
able. 17 jnrtit, 10 K
gold fifed.
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